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PAMPA — A preliminary 
report and design for the lay
out of the new 213-acre 
industrial park on the east 
side of town was presented to 
the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation's 
board of directors Thursday.

The preliminary design 
shows 12 different lots that 
could house various size and 
types of buildings. A road 
connecting Tyng avenue and 
Loop 171 would run through 
the industrial park, allowing 
access from two entrances.

Existing water and sewer 
lines, however, would have 
to be extended to supply ser
vices to all 12 lots. The rail
way, which is IcKated along 
the northwest side of the 
industrial park, can also be 
extended to service any
where from one to eight of 
the proposed business sites.

In addition to the possibili
ty of expansion of the rail
way, the engineers from 
Webber/Smith also included 
possible expansion of pro
posed buildings and parking 
spaces on each lot.

The preliminary plans are 
available for viewing at the 
Pampa Economic District 
builaing at 301 N. Ballard for 
any residents wishing to see 
them.

PAMPA — City Engineer 
Richard Morris has an
nounced that EXmcan Street 
and Ballard Street will be 
closed for construction for six 
to eight weeks, starting 
today.

The contracting firm, E D. 
Baker, will be doing the reha
bilitation project on the two 
streets, and the City of 
Pampa will close Duncan and 
Ballard Streets from Virginia 
Street in front of Warner- 
Horton Supply, 900 Duncan, 
all the way to Kingsmill 
Street, Morris said.

"The city's projected time 
schedule for construction will 
be six to eight weeks, weath
er permitting," he said.

The construction crews 
completed Kingsmill on 
Wednesday, and completed 
work on Starkweather Street 
Thursday.

"We are currently 68 per
cent complete on our street 
projects, and completion is 
scheduled for early spring 
and summer of 1998," Morris 
said.

PAMPA — The First 
American Bank, Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
and the Texas National 
Guard Army Family Group is 
sponsoring the Pampa 
M*A*S*H blood drive on 
Saturday, March 22, from 10 
a m to 4 p.m at the National 
Ciuard Armory.

All donors will receive a 
free M*A*S*H T-shirt.

Staff members of Coffee 
Memorial Blood Center of 
Amarillo will be on hand fo 
accept the blood donations
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Panel reviews 
proposal to cut 
property taxes

AUSTIN (AP) -  A House com
mittee trying to find a way to cut 
property taxes is reviewing a 
$6.4 billion proposal to expand 
the state business tax and repeal 
nearly $2 billion in sales tax 
exemptions.

"We're not through, but we're 
a step closer," Rep. Paul Sadler, 
D-Henderson, chairman of the 
committee, said after a commit
tee hearing Thursday.

Gov. George W. Bush earlier 
this year proposed a half-cent 
sales tax increase, a new busi
ness tax and the use of $1 billion 
in additional state funds to 
lower ItKal schtx)! property taxes 
by $3 billion a year.

Local school property taxes, 
which raise about $10 billion a 
year, average about $1.40 per 
$100 in property value.

The House plan, on which the 
committee has not voted, would 
lower local school taxes on resi
dential property to about 50 
cents per $100 in value. Business 
property would be taxed by the 
state — instead of by ItKal schottl 
districts — at a rate of $1 per 
$100 value.

The plan, being formally draft
ed by legislative staffers, also 
would subject all businesses to 
the current franchise tax. The 
plan still needs a formal commit
tee vote before the full House 
can consider it.

Stile proprietorships and busi
ness partnerships don't current
ly pay the business franchise tax. 
Bush and lawmakers have said 
that is unfair.

The House Select Committee 
on Revenue and Public Edu
cation has spent more than a 
month discussing alternatives 
for raising more state funding tt) 
replace ItKa l property taxes.

Nearly everyone on the 11- 
member committee said passing 
a constitutional amendment 
required to expand the current 
business tax would not get the 
support needed from lawmakers.

Sadler said if that can't be 
done, the committee will have to

figure out how to get those who 
don't pay the tax to share in the 
cost of funding Texas schools.

He suggested a higher tKCupa- 
tion tax on all licensed profes
sionals.

But some members said rais
ing the so-called head tax and 
putting it on all licensed profes
sionals would treat those who 
make little money the same as 
those who make more.

"I'm concerned about that one 
man or woman who works part 
time or not in a corporation," said 
Rep. Scott HcKhberg, D-Houston.

Rep. Ric Williamson, R- 
Weatherford, said the committee 
has to come up with a way to tax 
all businesses or lawmakers will 
face angry voters.

"If we walk out of here leaving 
sole proprietorships and part
nerships untaxed, and add 37 
new taxes, we will reenforce to 
the public the bitterness and dis
trust that lawyers and accoun
tants always get off the hook," 
Williamson said.

After the meeting, Sadler said 
there was no consensus on how 
to tax those businesses, but a 
plan would be drawn up sub
jecting them to the franchise tax.

But extending the tax or enact
ing the governor's proposed 
business tax could be a cons^tu- 
tional problem. That's beeaiM^ 
constitutional amendment 
approved in 1993 requires a vote 
by Texans before an income tax 
can be implemented. Included in 
the definition of income is money 
from a sole proprietorship or a 
partnership, most lawmakers say.

Williamson said it may be time 
to consider an income tax.

"Tm the one who in 1992 filed 
a personal income tax (bill)," 
Sadler said. "I'd pay it today if it 
meant better schools. But at 
some point, reality has to set in."

Bush has said he will consider 
any plan -  except a personal 
income tax -  that cuts school 
taxes, funds schcwls and forces 
everyone to pay something for 
education.

IRS holds public preview 
for O’Hair auction items

PFLUGERVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
A preview of possessions once 
belonging to missing atheist 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair was 
held today as Internal Revenue 
Serv ice officials prepared to auc
tion them off on Saturday.

"There is a public preview 
today," said IRS spokesman 
Stuart Bradford. "Everything is 
on schedule for the auction 
tomorrow."

The auction is scheduled to be 
held Saturday by Pflugerville 
auctioneer Bob Sheehan, but the 
Houston Chronicle reported that 
attorney Sam Houston Clinton 
said Thursday that federal bank
ruptcy proceedings could be 
filcKl that might stop the auction.

Clinton, a retired district 
judge, who was appointed 
guardian ad litum for the miss
ing atheist, her younger son and 
adopted daughter, said Austin 
attorney Joseph Martinec was 
ready to make the court filings if 
that determination was made

(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry CromarUa)

J-Bob Pickens, left, and Mrs. Effle Jenkins get a hug from Bishop Alfred Lloyd Norris Sr. 
when he visited in January. The two members of Miami’s First United Methodist Church 
are favorites of the congregation because of their great stories about the Church family 
and its history.

Miami man continues custodial service 
to his church even though he’s now 80
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

James Robert Pickens (his 
friends caJl him J-Bob) since his 
teenage years has been a Joyal 
member and dependable care
taker of the First United 
Methodist Church in Miami.

He still works at the church

every day, checking the heat sys
tem, cleaning out the pews aAer 
services, emptying the trash con
tainers in all the rooms and in the 
offices, and just doing general 
chores to help with the upkeep.

"I can't do everything 1 used to 
do, so now there are others that 
help dean the church, but I still 
see to it that the work is done,"
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"It's a distinct possibility," the 
Chronicle quoted Clinton, who 
was appointed guardian in 
Travis County Probate Court.

When reached today, Clinton 
said he wasn't taking any action 
that would delay the auction. "1 
don't know anything about it," 
Clinton said. "I'm sitting here 
doing my daughter's taxes."

O'ilair, who has been missing 
along with her younger son and 
adopted daughter since 
September 1995, was the subject 
of an IRS seizure in February. 
Federal agents said they owed 
$263,(X)0 in unpaid taxes. They 
seized the O'Hair home in 
Austin and all of its contents.

Ms. O'Hair s household goods 
have been put on display in 
Sheehan's warehinise.

They include more than 100 
boxes bt>oks of books, bags of 
clothes, appliances, furniture 
and other bric-a-brac

"It's pure middle-Amenca," 
said Sheehan
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartia)

Wiley Bailey and his wife, Barbara Holland Bailey, are 
members of the First United Methodist Church in Miami, 
which is marking its 100th year.

Miami couple’s families share 
five, six generations in church

MIAMI -  Wik y Bailey and his 
wife, Barbara Holland Bailey, 
were both raised in Miami and 
their families date back through 
five and six generations as mem
bers of Miami's First United 
Methodist Church.

Bailey's brother Royce's chil
dren pntduced the sixth genera
tion and his brother Harvey has 
the fifth generation extension. 
Bailey's great-grandfather, H P 
Chisum, was the first, and his 
grandfather Archie Chisum was 
the next.

Archie Chisum, when he 
w as-eight years t)ld, helped 
bring the Old Mobeetie 
Presbyterian church bell with 
his uncle's team of mules into 
Miami after the big tornado

had destroyed the old town.
At that time, he said, "There 

we e tour churches, all with bel
fries, tolling the bells at the s<ime 
time, a quarter to 10 o'clock in 
the morning, and again at 11 
o'clock in the morning on 
Sundays."

One prominent lady in the 
town was not pleased about 
that, because it "got on her 
nerves," so she ! .ad the churches 
to change their schedules.

The church bell is still being 
heard on Sundays, when 
William Clark pulls the rope to 
toll the bell.

The First United Methodist 
Church of Miami is in the 
prtKess of celebrating the KKlth 
anniversary of the church.

said Pickens, referring to somwne 
else running a vacuum cleaner.

"I'll be 80 years old in 
November, and I've been here 
nearly every day since before 1 
was baptized into the church 
membership in 1929," he said.

On Nov. 20,1917, he was bom 
to Lou Ella Pickens and A.O. 
Pickens in Miami. His father 
had a gas and oil service station 
in Miami, he said.

Pickens is known for his ability 
to mmember details and can recall 
a gmat deal of the history of the 
church, its early family members, 
how many brothers or sisters a cer
tain fellow had when he was 
growing up, what busint*ss his 
father was involved with, and 
almost the exact day and year of 
whatev er spcx ial serv ice may have 
btvn conducted in the church.

A lot of memories of those 
early years concern the activities 
and people working to actually 
build and construct the present 
day sanctuary It took most of 
the congregation and a lot of oth
ers in the community as well, 
according to Pickens.

He remembers almost every 
individual working on the 
church building and what job 
responsibility was given that 
person. He remembers who 
brought certain pieces of equip
ment to help dig the basement of 
the church, who furnished the 
mules and whose barn the mules 
and materials were stored in 
while the new brick building 
was being built.

"Most of the windows in the 
older part of the church werv 
installed in 1923 and 1924 when 
the building w.is finished All 16 
windows were placed in honor of 
certain members who had given 
special contributions or they 
were placed as a memorial to 
those* who've passtnl on," he said.

"The old 'toll bell,' that we 
ring every Sunday here before 
church services, came from the 
Old Mobeetie Presbyterian 
Church It was brought to Miami 
after the tornado blew away the 
old church in Mobeetie," accord
ing to what he was told by oldei 
folks in the Church, he said.

S e i CHURCH, Page 2

National Weather Service to close Southern Region office
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The National 

Weather Service announced today the 
shutdown of its Fort Worth regional office, 
which overseas field operations in 10 
states, completing a move that was repeat
edly stalled by congressional objections 

TTie consolidation, initiated because of 
budget shortfalls, eliminates the Southern 
Region headquarters in Fort Worth and 
about 60 jobs. Responsibility for the area's 
oversight shifts to regional offices in 
Kansas Citv, Mo., and Bohemia, N Y

The Stiuthem Region, which spans the 
nation's most active weather zone, over
sees some 1,(X)0 field personnel in New 
Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, the Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico.

Southern Region deputy director Bill 
Proenza said employees were informed of 
the shutdown by conference call with 
NWS chief Elbert W Friday Jr. this morn
ing. By mid-July, the office will lose 35

workers, with the remaining 25 jobs end
ing in September.

"It is an action that we fivl is not only 
unjustified, but more importantly. 
Congress said Don't do that,' " said 
Proenza, who contends the move won't 
save money and could present a risk to 
public safety.

In its 199/ defense appropriations bill, 
Congress mandated tliat NWS staff be 
trimmed at Washington headquarters 
before cuts were n.ade elsewhere.

NWS officials said they must tighten 
agency operations to make up for multi- 
million-dollar shortfalls.

But members of Congress, emergency 
preparedness officials and others protest
ed the consolidation plan, questioning 
whether public safety would be jeopar
dized. NWS union members also contend 
elimination of the Southern Region will 
not produce the cost savings anticipated 
bv NWS headquarters.

See WEATHER, Page 2
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Obituaries

Thi' f.imily reijiu*sts memoridls bo to CXhiltroo 
Hospico, 3101 Clarn'tt, I’orryton, TX 79070; Full 
Gospol C h u a h  in I’orn  ton; or to a favorite charity.

MARY EVANS WEBB
CANADIAN -  Marv F\ans Webb, 87, died 

Thursilav, M aah 20, Í997, at Pampa. Senices 
will be at 2 p m S«iturdav m First Presbyterian 
Church with the Re\ Brad Walker officiating 
Cira\ eside ser\ ices will be at 4 13 p m. in 
Hillca*st Cemeter\ at Mclean under the diavtion 
of Sticklev-Hill F uneral I>ia*vtors of Canadian 

Mrs VVebb was born March 22, 19(>9, m 
McCurtain CountN, F>kla , ti l.on and Sus.m 
E\ans She graduated trom Oklahoma
Prvsbvtenan Collt^ge and nveu fd  a teaching cer
tificate trom SoiithiMsfern State College in 
Durant, Okla She leftertM in debate She taught 
at Webb schvH'l near McLean trom 1930-32 She 
rramed B Lewi- Wt-bb on lX*c 31, 1931, at 
Pampa, he died Aug 22. W33 She had btvn a 
Canadian n-sident -mce IsVi, moving from the 
Webb Ranch near \KLean She K-gan vv orking as 
a rinancial -« re ice ».ase worker for the 
[Jer irtmen.t "f F’ublu Welfare in 1^36, retiring in 
l'<'“4 she wa- a member of the First Presbv teri m 
Churen in Canadian an j was a life memK-r of 
the ( trdt'T of the Pastern Star

sfie was preitsfed in death b\ a son, Felton 
Wtbb and b\ <i .Jaughter, FX ttv Loft, Dav is 

Sor. Ivors intlude a sister, Hope DiShier of 
Amarillo, a brother, C larenie Bud' Evans of 
White IX-er, a daughter-in-law, Thelma Webb of 
.Amarill«'. four grandi hildren. Bill Webb of 
Amarillo kirk W»+>b of FToulder, C olo , Sherman 
Eoff I't Tevarkan.i .inJ Weldon F.ofl of 
Favettev lile. Ark two great-grandchikfren, two 
null's and numerous nephew s

Th«' tamilv re»_]u*'sts memorials be to 1 irst 
Presb. ferian ( h u r i h  Memorial fund or fo 
Rai hi'l s 1 ittl«' f fous*-

Fires
The Pampa Fire Di-partmimt reporfed flu' fol

lowing »alls tor the 24-hour ps'riod ending ,it 7 
a m tisfav

IFfLK SD A Y , M arch 20
11 42 a m Two units aruf fi pur p* rsonru'l n-sptn»! 

ed to a » ,irh« >n m» >n< n id«- aLiim at H d 1 i'fors
3 31 p m  IvM) units and thn-e pc'rsonnel 

respsimfe») toa  » ont rol It'd burn <»n Highw av 132, 
west of the » itv

4 4ti p m Ihrts' units and si-ven pH-rMinnel 
rvspomFed to an alarm at 1 Metiual F’la/a

Sheriff's Office
MAY, W illis L. —  G raveside services, 2 

p.m ., A lanreed Cem etery, Alanreed.
SH ELTO N , M ac —  10 a.m .. Full Gospel 

C hurch, Perry ton. Burial, 3 p.m ., M obeetie 
Cem etery, M obeetie.

W EB B, M ary Evans —  2 p .m .. First 
Presbyterian Cnurch, Canadian. G raveside 
services, 4 :15 p .m ., H illcrest C em etery, 
M cLean.

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following incidents and arrests for the 24 hour
period ending at 7 a.m. tcxlay.

THURSDAY, Mareh 20
Gray County deputies responded to Donlciy 

County on an agency assist.
Gray County deputies responded to the Cole 

Edition on a report of telephone harassment.
Gray County deputies responded to Gas Man 

on a report of a theft under $50.
Arrests

Troy Elton Hopkins, 69, 803 N. Nelson, was 
arrested on two theft warrants. He remains in

WILLIS L. MAY
PANHANDLE -  Willis L May, 66, died 

Thursday, March 20, 1997. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m Saturday in Alanreed Cemetery 
at Alanreed with the Rev Doug Harvey of First 
Christian Church officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Blackbum-Shaw Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. May was bom at Harveyville, Kan. He 
married Willie in 1952 at Albuquerque, N.M. He 
had bet'n a F'anhandle resident since 1971. He 
worked at I’antex as an electronics technician. He 
was a veteran of the U S. Air Force, serving dur
ing the Korean War and retiring as master 
sergeant Fie was a Protestant.

Survivors include his wife, Willie; two daugh
ters, Diana N Neely of Murfreeslniro, Tenn., and 
CXTibie Sit/ of Panhandle; two sons. Dale May of 
Aurora, C o lo , and FXinald May of Colorado

CUStO( .̂
Joe Reyes Solis, 31, was arrested on charges of

evading arrest and failure to stop at a stop sign. 
He remains in custody.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. ttxiay.

THURSDAY, March 21
A criminal mischief and a criminal trespass was 

reported in the 3000 block of Rosewood.
Approximately $400 damage was done to the 
wallsi and curtains of the house.

A forgery was reported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Springs, Colo.; eight grandchildren; and a great- 
\dd

Accidents
granddaughter

The family will be at 14(X) Park in Panhandle 
and n*quests memorials be to the American 
Cancer StKiefv, .3915 S. Bell Street, Amarillo, TX 
79109

MAC SHELTON
PERRYTON -  Mac Shelton, 58, a former 

Mobeetie resident, died Thursday, March 20, 
1997. Services will be at 10 a m. Saturday in Full 
Gospel Church with Craig Vanderburgh and the 
Rev Tim Buschman and the Rev. Gary Jahnel 
officiating Burial will be at 3 p.m. in Mobeetie 
Cemeterv' at Mobeetie under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Shelton was bom in Wht*eler County and 
grew up in Mobtvtie, graduating from Mobet'tie 
High Schixrl in 1936 He married Peggy Lort*tfa 
Hooker in 1936 m W'heeler Counfv. He was a 
Fritch resident for 11 vears, a LXimas resident for 
two years and a Spearman resident for 20 years, 
moving to Penyton six vears ago Fie worked as 
a technician for Natural Gas Pipeline Company 
of Amenca and was a member of First United 
Methodist Church of Spearman.

Survivors include his wife, Peggy; two daugh
ters, Loretta Mick and Willetta Kimbrough, both 
of I’errvton, two brtifhers, Tyson Shelton of Flk 
City, okla , and |»)e Shelton of Mobeetie; two sis
ters, Mae Bailey of Mobeetie and Juanell Eberting 
of Albuquerque, N M., five granddaughters; and 
a great-granddaughter

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accident for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Uxlay.

THURSDAY, March 20
A 1989 Ford FL30 driven by James Weldon 

Bullard, 67, 401 Lowry, and a 1984 Pontiac Fiero 
driven by Heather Dawn Herndon, 17, 529 N. 
Somerville, collided at Kentucky and Russell. 
Bullard was cited for failure to maintain single 
lane. Herndon was cited for no valid driver's 
license and no proof of insurance.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rtxim 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamistin at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of Health will be having 

an immunization clinic offering vaccines that give 
protection against several childhcxxl diseases, 
including polio, diphtheria, l(Kk jaw (tetanus), 
whtxiping cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, 
mumps and HIB (haemophilus influenzae Type 
B) in Canadian on the first flixir of City Hafl, 6 
Main St., from 11 a m. to 12 p.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. 
on Monday, March 24. The TDH is charging 
money to help with the cost of keeping the clinic 
open The amount charged will be bas«^ on fam
ily income and size, and the ability to pay.

MOBILE MEALS
The Southside Senior Citizens Mobile Meals 

menu tor Saturday, March 22, will be meat loaf, 
squash, English peas, brown bread and fruit 
axrktail

WEST TEXAS SINGLES DANCE
The West Texas Singles will have a dance at 8 

p m Saturday, March 22, at Union Hall, 111 E. 
C(x>lidge, in Borger A pot luck dinner will be 
helvt at 7 p.m prior to the dance. Band will be 
Indian Summer Admission is $5. No smoking or 
alcohol will be permitted.

AMARILLO INVENTORS 
The Amarillo Inventors Assixiation will meet 

at 7 p m Tuesday, March 23, at Boatmen's First 
National Bank, ¡ower level, in the Presidents 
Kixim at 8th and Taylor in Amarillo. An update 
on current legislation concerning the patent sys
tem will Fh' disv ussed, as well as other important 
matters All members are urged to be present, 
and V isitors are welcome

Stocks
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Weather
Friday announ»«d the shut 

down in a 7 30 a m memo to all 
weather siTViceemplovces t»xtav 

"This IS the most »litfuult of 
times I have seen m mv tenure 
with the NWS," Frulav said in th«*
memo, a c ^ y  of which was 

I b V Tne
But Friday said the move as

obtained hi A-ssixiated ' ’rvss

w ell as othiT ( onv ilidations that 
will elim inate a total of 137 )obs, 
IS rxxi-ss^irv f<> n x lu ie  a $17 m il
lion sfiortfall

'Tlx-re Is litfl»' I can say to soft 
«•n th«‘ a< ut*' pain ass<¥ latixl with 
this situation, hut I pU'dge that 
we will pull out all of the stops' 
to minimi/«' im p acts on our 
staff, I rulav w rot«'

Tixlay's anrxxirx«'nxTit mark««»! 
the coTxIusion irf a pclitually
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In la te  Ja im arr or aarly,
iffeiFebruary, he suffered m inor 

injuries when he was struck by 
a pickup as he was crossing the. - 
street early one Sunday morn
ing, going toward the church 
for his usual early routine. He> 
claimed he was not hurt, but' 
did have a few sore places and' 
bruises. <

"H e is small in build and
weighs less than 140 pounds, 

pretty tough for nis age, 
and lie was determined to get
but

(P n p >  N n w pholo by Shwry Cw»iwrtl>)

The Rev. J.V. Patterson and hie wife Dorothy of Lufkin are 
among those who have returned to Miami to help with the cel
ebrations for the First United Methodist Church’s 100th year.

Former pastor helps celebrate 
100th year for Miami church

MIAMI -  The Rev. J.V. 
Patterson and his wife IDorothy 
of Lufkin recently returned to 
Miami to help in the year-long 
celebrations planned for the 
observance of the l(X)th anniver
sary of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Patterson, who served at 
the Miami church from 1954 
through 1958, delivered last 
Sunday's sermon as the guest 
pastor.

In 1954, he was also the high 
school principal.

He and his current wife were 
married Feb. 1,1997. However, he 
said most of the congregation and 
his friends would remember Mrs. 
Vada Patterson, his wife of 51 
years, who died in October 1994.

Before her death, as a couple 
they managed the Ceta Canyon 
Methexiist Church Camp from

1972 through 1982, and many of 
the Miami people, as teenagers or 
young volunteer parents, attend
ed the camp during those years.

Patterson said he retired in
1982, but fills in as part-time pas-

ifldn.tor at St. Paul's Church in Luf 
Prior to retirement, he served a 
circuit church at Leuders in 
Avoka.

During the time he served in 
Miami, he said he believed he
enjoyed being there more than 
any other place. He remembers 
many friends, some who have 
passed on.

He has other talents than just 
preaching, including being a 
plumber and a carpenter. He said 
while living in Miami in the 
1950s, he and church member 
Lawrence Berry worked together 
to remodel the pulpit of the pre
sent day sanctuary.

his Jobs don^," said the Rev. 
Daniel Moore, pastor of the. 
Church. Moore says Pickens is 
in his office nearly every day, 
and he is glad to have his assis
tance.

Before Dr. S.J. Montgomery 
died in February of this year, 
he and his friend Bud H odg^- 
were recalling their memories 
of friends and fam ilies of. 
Miami.

Some of their m em ories 
recalled the fact that J-Bob was 
always busy at the church, and 
he was always willing to do 
whatever was asked of him.

"H e is the best worker the 
church has ever had, and can
not be replaced," Montgomery, 
said at that time.

"That J-Bob is a really smart 
cookie .. . ,"  Hodges said, "He 
knows the full history of the 
church, and knows every fami-. 
ly that ever attended -  his 
memory retains many details 
about the building -  its piece 
by piece construction, and a
little history on every window 

lilaing.in the building, he said.
According to Hodges and 

others: "J-Bob is the one every
one depends on to answer 
questions about the church 
building, where things are, 
how to get things done, and 
who's gonna do it -  J-Bob, 
usually!"

Seven killed in highway accident in Pennsylvania
ROYERSFORD, Pa. (AP) -  A 

car crossed a highway median 
and collided with two oncoming 
vehicles, killing seven people, 
including two young children.

"All I saw was a car in the air and 
those babies ..." witness Jennifer 
Hunt said Thursday night. She 
turned away, unable to continue.

Six people were pronounced dead 
at the scene on Route 422 netir 
Pottstown in siiutFieastem Pennsyl
vania. A 1-year-old child was dead 
on arrival at Pottstown Memorial 
Medical Center, officials said.

Another young child, age 
unknown, alsi) was amcxig the dead.

"We've had accidents on this

road before but none like this. 
This is the worst I've seen in 12 
years," Limerick Township Police 
Sgt. William Schlichter said.

Police tried to reconstruct the 
crash this morning. Witnesses 
said the eastbound car was 
speeding when it lost control and 
hit the westbound vehicles.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
tneaslow near 40 and northeasterly 

winds 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
cooler with a high near 60; 
southerly winds 10-20 mph. 
Saturday night, low in mid 40s. 
Sunday, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid 70s. Thursday's 
high was 84; the overnight low 
was 50.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy and 
windy with lows from mid 30s to 
around 40. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and cooler with highs 
from 60 to 65. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy with lows from 
near 40 to mid 40s. South Plains: 
Tonight, fair. Lows in the 40s.

Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
mid 60s to low 70s. Saturday 
night, fair. Lows trom around 40 
to mid 40s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Turning windy central and 
west. Lows 50 to 54. Saturday, 
mostly sunny and cooler. Highs 
70 north to 75 south.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy. Lows 40s to near 50 
Hill Country, 50s south central. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
cooler. Highs in the 70s. Upper 
Coast: Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Fog possible late tonight. Lows 
in the 50s inland to near 60 coast. 
Saturday, morning clouds and 
some fog, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Highs near 80 inland to 
70s coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Fog and clouds possible

toward morning. Lows in low 
60s coast to upper 50s inland. 
Saturday, morning clouds and 
some fog, then partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 70s coast to near 80 
and low 80s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

fair skies west. Becoming mostly 
cloudy east. Gusty east canyon 
winds developing Rio Grande 
valley. Lows mid 20s to near 40 
mountains with 40s to low 50s 
elsewhere. Saturday, considerable 
cloudiness and cooler east. Mostly 
fair skies hut a little cooler west. 
Highs 50s to near 70 mountains, 
upper 50s to mid 70s east with 
upper 70s to mid 80s southwest.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy and turning cooler. Lows 
upper 30s to upper 40 s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
much cooler. Highs in the 60s.
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cFuirvtxl p n x fss  tFuit lofi Fort Worth 
tinpi(i\«'«'s unsurv of their futuivs

iw ia’, F rid.iy was scheduled to 
flv to Fort Worth to announce the 
shutilown Those trips were 
sc rapped, as weiv several suhse- 
ijuent teleconference calls at 
which Friday was to make the 
announcement

A ihursday news conference in 
Washington at the Commerce 
D«*partmi'nt aisc» was cancelcxL

LAKE HOUSE 14x80 trailer 
with deck at Sandspur Lake. 
Owner will carry part of note. 
665-6214. Adv.

THE LANDMARK Club - 
Rusty Cooper and Silver Crc*ek 
Band, Saturday 9 p.m.-l a m. $5 
person, $9 couple. Adv.

ESTEE LAUDER Free Gift 
with purchase of $17.50. 
Complete line of all Estee 
Lauder products, fragrance, skin 
care, nails, thighzone, and sun
tan products. Images, .123 N. 
Cuyler. Downtown, 669-1097. 
Adv.

OPEN HOUSE at Joy's 
Unlimitc'd, Merle Norman and 
Collectors Corner. Come sc*c' our 
new remixleling and grc*at sek*c- 
tions! March 21, 22, 10 a m.-5 
p.m. 2218 N Hobart, 665-2515, 
66.5-3246. Adv.

HUGE GARAGE Sale - 
Saturday, March 22 only, 8-5 
p.m 2750 Aspen I’nxtvds go to 
Pampa Swim Team Adv.

DANCE TO Indian Summer, 
Friday night, Pampa Senior 
Citizens, 7-9;30 p.m. No dance 
on Gixxl Friday, March 28. Adv.

IF YOU'VE tritxl everything 
else and fixxl is a big controlling 
factor in you life, the Weigh 
Down Workshop is for you 
Informational meeting March 
23, at 4 p.m in the Chapel of 
First Baptist Church, I’ampa. 
Everyone welcome! Adv

IF YOU are age 55+, come to 
Lovett Library on Sunday, 
March 23 at 3 p.m. to learn about 
Eldershotel-Adventure for peo
ple who want to keep growing. 
Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of Spring 
and Easter flags and windsrKks 
are in at Celebrations, 1617 N. 
H»>bart, 665-3100 Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

:>nths

WE'RE NOT Moving or 
Changing our name. Sweet 
Repeats is remaining at the same 
Uxation, 115 N. Cuyler with the 
same givat sekHTtions and prices. 
Consignments always welcome. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670. Adv.

DALE'S CAR Wash, the best 
in the Panhandle. Special - wash 
and vac, $17 95. 665-3341. Adv.

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Wm. L Arthur, 1103 E. Har
vester, 669-3928 Adv.

"ALWAYS PATSY Cline," 
Alt's Tour '97, will be* presented 
Saturday, April 5, 7:30 p.m. at 
M K Brown Auditorium. Adults 
$10, students $5. Tickets avail
able at St. Matthew's Day 
Schtxil, First Bank Southwest, 
Malcolm Hinkle, Inc., Banks in 
Miami, Panh.indle, White LX*er. 
Adv.

ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection periixd. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

LET US Custom make your 
child a special Easter basket or 
stuffed halkxin. We'll fill them 
with lots of Easter candies, prize 
eggs, stuffed bunnies and lots of 
other fun treats. Call Celebra
tions, 665-31 (X) or come by 1617 
N. Hobart. Adv.

LAWN CARE. Call lam ily 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFF - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak, cobbler. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

RED BARN Sale - Saturday 10 
a.m Spring clothes, baskets, 
bunnies, chairs, etc. 1414 S. 
Barnes. Adv.

ORDER YOUR Easter Cakes 
from BBS/TCBY. 665-4026. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 22nd, 8-12. 
Music by 1 he Schneiders. Mem
bers ancl guests welcome. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of bedding 
plants, hanging baskets, wind- 
chimes and planters at Watsrm's 
Feed & Garden, Hwy. 60 E. Adv.
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Trooper case 
casting pall 
over East 
Texas town

RUSK, IbxM (AP) -  It was just 
after midnight when Linda 
Lanier, visibly shaken, burst 
into the CheroVee Colmty sher- 
iff> office and blurted out her 
story.

She said somecme in a pidiup 
truck followed her car down an 
East Ibxas highway, fired at her 

her inl

‘Cinderella’ cast practice

and chased into Rusk at
speeds up to 90 mph.

"I couldn't see it it was a man 
or woman, black or white," Ms. 
Larder would recall. "I was ter
rified."

Minutes later, police stopped 
the truck and with guns drawn 
ordered a man out of the cab. 
He insisted he was an off-duty 
state trooper. They did not 
believe him.

Suspecting he was drunk, the 
two officers forced him to his 
knees, handcuffed him and took 
him into custody.

So began the Feb. 9 saga that 
has b ^ ild ered  and embar
rassed the citizens of this town 
of 4,500 in the woods, hills and 
heart of East Texas.

Adding to the intrigue was a 
missing blood-alcohol sample 
that, when fiiuiUy found, was 
damaged and useless.

The suspect, Joe Don 
Abernathy, 46, was in fact a 25- 
year veteran of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
wim a distinguished record of 
m eritorious service. He lives 
north of Rusk and is assigned to 
the ly ier district-office.

He is charged with DWl and 
is on paid leave pending an 
internal DPS investigation.

Sheriff James Campbell said 
evidence in a separate investi
gation of the purported shoot
ing incident has been turned 
over to the district attorney's 
office.

Campbell said a grand jury 
will probably, determ ine in 
April if Abernathy is to be 
charged with deadly conduct, a 

' felony.
Mrs. Lanier, a 50-year-oId  

mother of three who works with 
the mentally retarded in Rusk, 
says she can't explain the events 
of Feb. 9. .

"I'v e  never seen this man 
before," she told The Associated 
Press this week. "It's all very 
Strange."

T H l P A M M  NEW S ~  Friday, M areli t1 .1 9 S 7  —  S

Wall Street analysts caution 
Liggett admission old news

Investors appeared worried, 
sdling off sham  of the four other 
tobacco companies that continue 
to maiiuain no direct link between 
smoking and health.

But tobacco analysts said the 
admission is mostly syn ^ x^  and 
does not iivlicate a breaking 
ranks in the industry. Liggett is a 
small company aird the otnm  are 
resolved to scrap with their ene
mies in court irrdefirutely, drey 
say.

"The eviderroe is already out 
there of addiction," said Tom 
Henrressev. marraging editor of 

fndusfi

(Pwnpa Nm m  photo hp Dtonno F. Dondridgo)
The King (Chris Arnold), the Queen fAbbi Covalt), Prince Charming (Kellen Ketchersid), 
Cinderella (Anna Johnson), the Fairy God Mother (Annie Dancel), the Stepmother (Lindsay 
Musgrave) and one of the stepsisters, Portia (Haley Maddux) spent most of spring break 
practicing for the upcoming performance of Cinderella. The Pampa Elementary Chorus 
production of the musical Cinderella is scheduled for performances at 7:30 p.m. today and 
Saturday in the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium. Tickets may be purchased at the door; 
cost is $4  for adults and $3 for students, with children 4 and under admitted free.f

Senate tentatively approves helmet 
law repeal for adults w ith insurance

AUSTIN (AP) -  Motorcyclists 
who are at least 21 and carry 
insurance wouldn't have to wear 
helmets under a bill given prelim
inary approval by the Texas 
Senate.

But if heln»etless riders have 
wrecks and resulting head 
injuries, they couldn't get state 
rehalnlitation fund money to hel 
in their recovery under an ameni 
ment to the bill Thursday.

"There is significantly, signifi
cantly more chance of serious 
head and spinal injury by those 
people who would choose to ride 
a motorcycle without a helm et.... I 
want to serve those people 
(through the fund) who have been 
responsible," said Sen. Bill Ratliff, 
R-Mount Heasant. He added the 
amendment to the bill by Sen. 
Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena.

Patterson, who has tried before 
to repeal the mandatory helmet 
law for adult motorcyclists, 
argued that helmets instead pose 
a safety hazard.

"Motorcycle helmets reduce 
your visfon. Motorcycle helmets 
reduce your hearing. Motorcycle 
helmets, due to the additional 
weight on the head, cause neck 
injury," he said.

Patterson said his bill "allows 
people who are adults to behave 
in an adult manner."

Ratliff disagreed, saying, "What 
we're talking about here is the 
right to put serious costs on the 
general public and on our state 
budget for people who simply 
don”t ^want to protect them
selves."

An estimated 500 fewer motor
cyclists were injured in the first 
year after the helmet law was 
enacted in 1989, Ratliff said. 
Patterson said, however, that 
motorcycle license registration 
also declined.

Patterson said Ratliff's amend
ment is discriminatoiy, since the 
ban on rehabilitation ninds does
n 't apply to those who don't 
wear seat belts in cars.

TN R C C  to host summit on composting
. AUSTIN -  The Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Conunis- 
Sion (TNRCC), in conjunction 
with the Composting Council, 
will host a Compost ^ m m it on 
March 26-28 in Austin.
! This is the first conference in 
Texas that will spotlight current 
trends and disseminate practical 
information about large-scale 
composting.
' "Composing is an important 
tool we can use to cut our waste 
stream and reduce our depen
dence on landfills," said TNRCC 
Commissioner John Baker. "It 
also offers sigr^cant environ
mental benefit. Use of composed 
materials can cut fertilizer, pesti
cide and water use.

"At this confereiKe we're going 
to bring composters and poten
tial customers together to 
encourage growth in this indus-

try," Baker said. "A key topic will 
be identifying new markets for 
the in d u s^ . In addition, experts 
from Texas and around the coun
try will share their knowledge 
atout current composting policy, 
technologies, and operations."

Experts from around the state 
will contribute to the conference.

• Malcolm Beck of San 
Antonio, a commercial corn- 
poster arid owner of Garden- 
Ville, a retail garden center, will 
speak on the value of compost as 
a soil amendment.

• Jody Slagle, director of the 
Q ty of Austin's award-winning 
"Dillo-Dirt" program, will share 
his experience in the production 
and use of co-conmosted yard 
trimmings and biosolids.

• Wayne Shilling of South 
Plains Compost in I^ rth  Texas, 
will address the use of feedlot
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"It once again is a product of the 
fact that motorcyclists are a 
minority," he said. "There are few 
of them. They sometimes look dif
ferent. They sometimes have 
funny slogans ... but the fact 
remains they're citizens."

H.W. "Sputnik" Strain, a motor-

NEW YORK (AP) -  As tobacco 
ojTponents celebrate Liggett 
Group's admissfon Biat dgaiettes 
cause cancer. Wall Street analysts 
say the announcement is old 
news and should not harm the 
industry.

"This is a media event and has 
no relation to the rest of the indus- 

said Jack Maxwell, tobacco 
indusriy a n a l^  with Wheat First 
Securities in Richmond, Va. "I've 
been telling my clients today it's a 
damn good buying ofiportunity 
fen* the tobacco group.", .

Industry critics reactec^eefully 
to Liggetf s confession Thursday, 
in which the Durham, N.C.-bas^ 
maker of Chesterfield, Lark and 
L&M cigarettes agreed to settle 22 
state lawsuits by putting warning 
labels on packs trat say smoking 
is addictive and causes cancer.

It also agreed to pay up front 
cash of about $25 million, plus 25 
percent of its pretax profits over 
the next 25 years, and provide 
documents about the marketing 
of cigarettes to children.

Others in the industry have 
refused to say cigarettes are addic
tive and successfully blocked the 
release of the documents, at least 
temporarily, by claiming they are 
recordings of confidential conver
sations among industry officials. .

Critics see the confession as a 
crack in the legal wall tobacco 
con^janies have built for protec
tion.

"I think their credibility is shot 
before the first witness is called 
now," said critic Richard Daynard, 
head of the Tobacco Products 
Liability Project at Northeastern 
Univeraty in Boston.

ennessey,
tdreufsiobi

manat
Andrews Tobacco Industry Litigation 
Re^rter, which sedts to provide 
objective coverage of tobacco liti
gation.

Still, John Banzhaf of Action for 
Smoking and Health in 
Washington believes Liggetfs 
admission will make a big impres
sion on juries.

'The fact that a tobacco co ir^ -  
ny admits that smoking causes 
diseases and that nicotine is 
addictive is a lot more forceful 
than testimony by a scientist," 
Banzhaf said.

While hundreds of lawsuits 
remain pending against tobac
co com panies, some of which 
accuse them of trying to cover 
up the harm ful effects of 
sm oking, M axwelL said the 
adm ission should have little 
im pact.

'Til guarantee you there ain't 
no smoking gun in there," 
Maxwell said of the documents
Liggett Group agreed,to release. 
"They've beai suing these Mys 
since 1954 ... and there is nothing
more to discover."

(yclist who has lobbied to repeal 
the helmet law, praised the pre
liminary vote. He predicted the
measure would get a final Senate 
OK, allowing it to go to the House 
for consideration.

Strain, who doesn't wear a hel-,.̂ ' 
met because he has a medical 
exemption, said he doesn't think 
lawmakers who oppose the bill 
are really concerned about motor
cyclists' safety.

"This is not about whether we 
get killed or not, because they 
couldn't care less. This is to get rid 
of the motorcycles, and then they ' 
feel like by doing that they get rid 
of us, and it's not going to hap
pen," said Strain, who is from 
Santa Fe, Texas, near Galveston.

Lovett Memorial Library
111 ri. Houston Pampa, Texas ■

SUriDAY AMOriQ STACKS
A Special Program Series Brought To You By

J T '
Is Presenting A Program On

ELDERSHOTEL -  ̂ ^
If You Are age 55-t- - Come To A 
Learning Adventure For People 
Who Want To Keep Growing.

' Sunday, March 23 
3 p.m.

Free Admission - For More Information Call 806-669-5780

waste and other agricultural by
products as feedstocks.

• Robert Dow, of Silver Creek 
Materials in Fort Worth, will pre
sent examples of the successful 
composting of various urban 
wastes, including recovered lum
ber, grocery scraps and out-of- 
date beverages.

• Howard Garrett, host of a 
Dallas radio program on organic 
methods and author of oiganic 
gardening books, will lead a 
panel discussion about using 
and marketing compost.

A three-stop field-trip will kick 
off the conference: the City of 
Austin's award-winning "Dillo 
Dirt" operation; on-site compost
ing and rardening at East Side 
Cafe; and TVavis County's new 
"invessel" system, which will be 
installed at the Del Valle 
Correctional Facility, composting 
materials from the prison's food 
service operation.

For mere information, call the 
TNRCC's Recycling Section at 
(512) 239-6750.

HOLY WEEK 
WORSHIP SCHEDUEE
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

M a r c h  2 3 -3 0

A L L E L U I A
r

March 23 
Mach 27 
Mach 28 
Mach 30

Palm Sunday 10:30 a.m. Divine Service 
Maundy Thursday 7:15 Divine Service with Holy Communion 
Good Friday 7:15Tenebrae Service 
Easter Sunday

7:30-8:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
10:30 a.m. Easter Divine Service with Holly Communion

Please join us at 1200 Duncan St. to cetebfote the Possion of oui Soviof
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«t Peace Begin With Me
Thit newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can batter promote artd preserve their own free
dom arxf erxxHirage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urKlerstartds freedom arxf is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Ood arKf not a political 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take nwral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx> more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Waytand Thomas 
PuMshar

Larry D HoHis 
M anaging Editor

Texas Editorials

Thought for today
'Tlie reason why America is ahead in 

everything is that Americans have 
free speech, even the freedom to say 

things that are wrong/
—Wei Jingsheng, 

Chinese dissident, 1980

Berry's World
I'lU  UAV6 o u t FiSONV 
C O U ü N tM  A ,  T H R E E  

C O tU lA t^  B ,  

ONE FROiA 
ColUIAK C ...

e ittr iv N(A me

Koppel biased? And how!

San Antonio Express-News on politicizing the judiciary:
Political atteir pis to intimidate the federal judiciary are nothing 

IH*W
In the late I’rvMdent Franklin Rinisevelt unsuccessfully

tried to expanct the L'.S Supreme Court and pack with with pro- 
New l>eal justices to ktvp his programs fmm being declarcHl 
unconstitutional

In the IV.SOs, the lohn Birch ScKiety plastered the nation with 
billboards calling for the impeachment of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren btvause ol the Supreme Court's rulings on civil rights.

U S. House Majority Whip Tom Di‘I.ay, K-Sugar L«ind, is the lat
est demagogue to call for pc*rverting the U.S. Constitution to 
destniy judicial independence He Wtints to make the federal 
courts subservient to the partisan political will of whoever con
trols Congress at the moment

He singli'd out U.S District Judge Fn*d Biery of San Antonio, 
whtise controversial division in a Val Verde County voting rights 
case angered Republicans.

The Constitution is explicit in limiting the grounds for 
impeachment to treason, bribery, high crimes and misdemeanors. 
Making an unpopular division in a controversial case dix*s not 
mivt that test ror ousting a judge.

Much mori’ than the future of a single judge is at stake here. 
DeLay's call for misusing the impeachment process for partisan 
political purpi>si*s threatens the independence of the judiciary as 
a separate, constitutionally defined branch of government.

In Federalist No. 78, Alexander Hamilton explained why the 
framers of the Constitution creativl an independent judicial 
branch as part of the system of chivks and balances: that is "a ’q- 
uisite to guard the Constitution and the rights of individuals" 
from dangerous political whims

Exactly so Furthermore, regardli*ss of the party in power. 
Congress routinely has great difficulty carrying out its own con
stitutional assignmiTits, It certainly has neither the constitutional 
authority nor the competence to bi*nd the judiciary to its transient 
political will

Members from both parties should resoundingly repudiate 
DeLay’s demagogic effort to trash the constitution.

El Paso Times on Texans and sports:
Among many Texans, the suggestion that sports an* Uh) impor

tant in this state borders on outright heresy.
That notion, though came from no li*ss a figure than the state's 

lieutenant governor "I just think that sports has gotten complete
ly out of hand in our state," Lt Ciov Bob Bulkvk said .. in Austin. 
We agnv with Bullcvk We also wish him luck if he wants to 
covert the n*st of Texans He'll need it.

BulUvk cited two examples to prove his point, but then* are 
many mon* He wonders if mythical Bubha, the quinti*ssi*ntial 
Texan and a tan ot King Fmitball, is proud of rtvenf crime-related 
news and other contro\ ersu*s surrounding the Dallas Cowboys, ...

Sivond, Bulkvk wonders if the D*gislature should bi* consider
ing a plan to allow citii*s to raisi* a varietv of taxes to help fund 
sports facilities

GcwemmiTits should support qualitv of life issues fax dolLirs have 
traditvviaUv gone in many norvrucTal diavtions such as stadiums, 
livanes and the firv arts Bulkx k draws this distinctMin, though: Pro 
sportM*wTiers an* tabukvislv wealthx So are pro athleti*s So, tix), are 
the tans fudging tmm the large cn»wds ot people who put forth triple- 
digit e>pvTxlitun*s to take a tarruh to a pn> sports game

.Among all that vsealth, serious commitment ot tax dollars to 
p>fX' sp»'rts stadiums is absurd

No doubt feding like a pair of Danids in the 
lion's den, ABC's Ted Koppel and NBC'a 'Tim 
Russert toavely trod into the Conaervative 
Political Action Conference on March 7 to defend 
their Jnduatry against the charge of liberal bias. 
While Ruaaert was solicitous, Koppel would have 
none of it. "It's nobody's businew whether I'm a 
liberal or a conservative," he snapped, then added;

"I make a challenge to any one of you here ... if 
any on^ of you wants to point to a particular 
broadcast that 1 have done, and by pointing to that 
broadcast to seek to infer from that what my poli
tics are, please do so ... I don't need to apologize 
for my reporting." With pleasure. I'll take him up 
on that challenge. Will ten separate examples do?

1. On Oct. 18, 1989, after a San Francisco earth
quake killed hundreds in a bridge collapse, 
Koppi‘l asked if this couldn't be blamed on tax
cutting conservatives: "Any instances where the 
money was not spent because of die rollback of 
Prop. 13, where money would have made a differ
ence?" (For the rmird, as The Wall Street journal 
reported, California's roads and bridges were 
funded by state and federal gas taxes, not the 
pn>pi*rty faxes cut by Prop. 13.)

2. On Feb. 23,1990, Koppel devoted his show to 
how thi* United States would normalize relations 
after thi* Sandinistas defeated Violeta Chamorro in 
a fnv election: "Almost certainly, the Sandinistas 
will still win." (As with so much of Nightline 
n*porting on Nicaragua, they had no idea what 
was happi*ning: The Sandinistas were routed at 
the polls.)

3 On Oct. 19; 1990, and Jan. 18, 1991, Nightline 
a*porti*r Jackie Judd proclaimed Gulf War protesters 
wetv not "oddball fringe elements" aixi that among 
thi>m, "Saddam Hussein is recognized as a menace.' 
(In fact, print reports from the largest protests in 1991 
dixiimented how podium speakers pa*adied victory 
for Iraq -  and wen* cheered.)

L. Brent 
Bozell

7. Aug. 18,1992, Koppel bi^an a ptogram on 
Hillary Clinton by dedating: "Let us no  ̂ for a 
moment be confused into beueving that tnis is only 
a conservative Republican tring, this businem <x

8. On 
with Oliver

4. On June 20,1991, Nightline devoted a one hour 
special resurrecting the October Surprise myth 
truit Ronald Reagan's operatives delayed the 
release of American hostages in Iran. When con- 
gressiotuil investigations again proved the theory 
a farce, a Nightline spokeswoman told us: '"That is 
iv)t a broadcast for Ni^tline. 'That's a headline. 
'That's ru>t a half-hour snow."

5. On Oct. 15, 1991, after the confirmation of 
Clarence 'Thomas, Koppel complained conserva
tives won with "hardball tactics" while the 
Democrats were "largely ineffectual counter
punchers." On Nov. 2, 19W, Nightline devoted a 
naif-hour to 'Thomas-trashing rroorters Jill 
Abramson and Jane Mayer -  a u ^ r  David Brock, 
who took the contrary position with The Real Anita 
Hill, was never bookra.

6. On Feb. 12,1992, Koppel read Clinton's "thank 
you for saving me from tne draft" letter, calling it 
"remarkable ... eloquent and revealing." He insist
ed: "And indeed, if we were electing that 23-year- 
old n\an, what he said and thought and felt at that 
time would be germane.'' Compare: When the 
Quayle draft controversy erupted in 1988, Koppel 
pounced on Bush flack Craig Fuller, charging that 
it "leaves this image now of liv in g  said, 'Here, I'll 
hold your coat, you go and fight in Vietnam. I'm 
going to join the National Guard.' "

Today in history

_ _________________ Republicans.)
Jan. 28, 1994, Koppel began an^terview 
ver North: North is tough, smart and

extremdy hard-wcMking ... He is also an accom
plished liar and a shamoessself-^nomoler." Koppel 
never described Clinton this way, co^lainm g 
instead on Aug. 16,1994, that "he is receiving little 
or no credit for his acconqilishments."

9. On Nov. 18,1994, Koppel concluded a series 
from a North Carolina prison: "Crime doesn't hap
pen in a vacuum... we are disproportionately hard 
on the poor and ill-educated in utis country ... To 
be poor and uneducated in America alreaay con
stitutes two strikes, and to automatically sentenoe 
someiHie to prison for life on a third strike, without 
regard to circumstaiKe or context, is unjust, 
imprudent and will not solve our problems."

10. On Feb. 23, 19%, dajrs after Pat Buchanan 
won the New Hamp 
half-hour
Buchanan's father listened to Patfier Coughlin'i 
anti-Semitic radio show and used an arwinymous 
source to accuse his little brothers of beating up 
Jewish kids in the 1950s. He ended ^  quoting a 
Buchanan endorsement by Vladimir Sürinovsky: 
"It's not that Bucharuin hasn't expressed some of 
the views'foat Zhirinovsky echoed, but perhaps 
he'd never realized how udy they sounded until 
he heard them in the mourn of a genuine bigot."

On the whole, Ted Koppel is no Bryant Gumbel, 
and Nightline is no Frontline. But to challenge his 
audience to document bias in his reporting is like 
Gary Hart challenging reporters to document his 
infidelity.

By The Associated Press
Tixiay is Friday, March 21, the 80th 

day of 1997. There are 285 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 21, 1946, the United 

Nations set up temporary headquar
ters at Hunter College in New York 
City.

On this date:
In 1685, composer Johann 

Sebastian Bach was bom in Eisenach, 
Germany.

In 1790, Thomas Jefferson reported 
to President Washington in New 
York as the new secretary of state.

In 1804, the French civil code, the 
"Code Napoleon," was adopted.

In 1806, Mexican statesman Benito 
Juarez, who was Mexico's first presi
dent of Indian ancestry, was bom in 
Ĉ dXdCd

In 1918, duijing World War I, 
Germany launched the Somme 
Offensive, hoping to break 
through the Allied line before

American reinforcements could arrive.
In 1945, during World War II, 

Allied bombers began four days of 
raids over Germany.

In 1960, some 70 people were 
killed in Sharpeville, ^ u th  Africa, 
when police fired on demonstrators.

In 1963, the Alcatraz federal prison 
island in San Francisco Bay was 
emptied of its last inmates at the 
orcler of Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy.

In 1965, more than 3,000 civil

r i^ ts  demonstrators led by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. began their 
march from Selma to Montgonu ry, 
Ala.

In 1972, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that states may not require 
one-year residency for voting eligi
bility.

In 1985, police in Langa, South 
Africa, ojjened fire on blacl^ march
ing to mark the 25th anniversary of 
the Sharpeville shootings, killing at 
least 21 aemonstrators.

Moral decline of the U.S. citzenry
Even more dismaying than the Clinton-Gore 

team turning the White House into a sleazy hotel is 
the largely mdifferent reaction of the majority of 
Americans to this shameless abuse of power. As 
Si*n. Daniel Patrick Moynihan asks, "What has hapi- 
pened to us?"

A nvent survey by the Pew Research Center -  an 
organization often cited on Nightline and The 
NeiosHour With jim Litrer -  disclosed that bty’/o of 
Americans questioned approve of how Clinton is 
conducting his office, regardless of the campaign 
funds scandals. Only 32'7n disapproved. It's his 
highest rating since his first month in office.

Judging by a number of other surveys, many cit
izens say that since all politicians lack integrity, they 
nev er expected more from Clinton. Since all politi
cal parties are on thi* take, one way or another, the 
IA*m(vrats haven't been doing anything the 
Republicans haven't already done.

In repellent reality, however, the Clinton-Gore 
team has set new low standards for political activi
ty In the New York Times, which endorsed Clinton 
for re-i*livtion, veteran reporter Adam Clymer 
wnti*s that "the Clinton campaign's use of the 
White House for coffee parties and Lincoln 
Bt*dnx)m slivpovers Ls diffen*nt" than what either 
partv' has done in the past. "It is a difference in scale 
so last that it is a difference in kind," says Clymer, 
(Emphasis addt*d.)

Thus list of eager contributors, moreover, includes 
-  as the Washington Post points out with disgust in a 
lead editorial -  "crtxrks, bag men, people with 
schemes to sell if only the right federal agency was 
interested." Remember Clinton's promise that his 
would bi* "the most ethical administration in 
American history"?

By his own handwritten instructions, the presi
dent has clearly been the driving force behind this 
rampant greed

f  1
I y r l

Nat
Hentoff

Did you believe the president when he said so 
earnestly; "I did not have any strangers here. The 
Lincoln Bedroom was never 'sold.' "

Hungry strangers abounded in the Lincoln 
Bedrixrm and in the coffees. And they contributed 
campaign funds with the zest of anticipated favors 
for themselves. Why, there was even -  as the 
Washington Post has reported -  a $3,(XX) contribution 
from a woman who, the Democratic National 
Committee later admitted, had died ten years 
before.

And then there is the vice president, whose career 
has been characterized, by and large, as being of a 
higher level of integrity than most of his colleagues. 
However, in the dunning phone calls for money he 
made from the White House, a number of business 
executives felt that they were being shaken down. 
He was muscling them, using the full power of the 
White House.

As usual, the White House rationalizations for 
what is essentially indefensible have no more cred
ibility than the excesses themselves. "I am proud of 
what I did," said AlGore. "And I won't do it again.

Clinton's resident political operative, Rahm 
Emanuel, blithely tolci the New York Times: "We 
believe that the American people care more about 
college costs than coffees. They care more about

staiulards than the stayovers. AikI that's what we're 
going to continue to do -  focus on the American 
people’s agenda."

A1 Gore echoed that patriotic theme. It was nec
essary, he said, to raise large amounts of money to 
counter the Republicans' stash so that Clinton could 
continue to lead the country in the right direction.

But internal White House documents now show 
that the president had to limit his policy meetings 
with his staff in order to attend ^  those coffees 
where all that money was being taken in.

The populace is certainly aware of this shame to 
the nation. Clinton and Gore, after all, do represent 
us. The press, print and television, cannot be fault
ed, for it has devoted much ^ c e  and energy to 
keeping the people informed. But most Americans 
don't seem to care.

Are Americarrs really proud of this president? 
Their evident lack of indignation can lead to such 
further corrosion of the national spirit as to bring 
closer the prophesy of Benjamin Franklin;

"This American government is likely to be well 
administeied for a course of years, and can only 
end in despotism, as other forms of government 
have done oefore it, when foe people shall become 
so corrupted as to need despotic government -  
being incapable of any other."

As Sinclair Lewis wrote in an American novel, it 
can happen here. The people can become so cynical 
that they no longer have faith in constitubonal 
democracy.

Cynicism corrupts and it enfeebles foe people 
who then become prey to yet another leader with
out principles but who is a hell of a good cam
paigner.

We are not yet under foe despotism described by 
Beniamin Franklin, but we are a less free people 
under Clinton aixl Gore because we are not resist
ing their contempt for us.

Clinton’s troublesome second term
Thosi* nagging second-term headaches started 

early for l*reskient Clinton. And tlvy keep coming. It’s 
chronic For pit*sidi*nts who gi*t a sivond hme annind. 
It g(vs with fot* ti*rritory, although seldom so «xn.

Clinton's troubli*s bigan evm bi*foa* his re-elec
tion, with thi* disclosure of fundraising excessi*s bv 
thi* DenuvratK Party, which is promising to return 
53 million m undivumi*nted or illicit donations 

That's becomi* a pnvvcupation in Washington, 
and a factor in other woes, as in the embittered 
withdrawal of Anthony I.ake, his former national 
sivunty adviser, as his nominiv* to run the CIA 

l.ake said hi* was not invoivtvl in the White 
House* turvlraising push, but it was one of the 
points rain'd by his Republican opponents at 
d«*layi*«1, dragging confirmation hearings, which he 
called an inU>li*rahle cirxus

Now Clinton has ch»>s«*n CIA and Senate 
Intelligervi* Commiftiv* veteran CK*orge Tenet as his 
fifth nomirvv* to that post Ihnv* si*rved, an earlier 
oni* withdn*w in a (lap over a fim*ign houn'hold 
ernplo)’ee.

Thi* funds cloud also has slowivi confirmation for 
Ali'xis Herman, Clinton's nomimv* to hi* sivretary 
of Libor, who had biv*n assistant to thi* president for 
publv liaison

Ihat's not all of it
Senate Republicans on Wedn»*stlay piishivl 

through a resolution demanding that Aftorni*y 
(p«*rH*ral Janet Ri*no siv*k court appointmi*nt of a 
spivial prosivufor to invi*stigale Demivratli 
fundraising I)i*m(xrats presmvl to hronden Ihi* 
rrx'asim* to irv hide congn*ssiorwil ami (4)1’ finarv - 
mg, tiKi

it isn't binding, only advisory. Clinton has

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

declined to discuss the topic, saying it should not be 
a political decision, but it certainly has become a 
political issue.

—Clinton and GOF’ congressional leaders 
talkivi of working together, in bipartiscin hanruv 
ny, to settle on a budget that would bi* balanced in 
2002, but foe harmony didn't last. Republicans 
said Clinton's version actually would lead to a 
$69 billion deficit in the target year for balance, 
and said he should write another one. The House 
even adoptivl a resolution seeking a new budget 
from him. The White Housi* said no.

Ri*publicares have their own internal differenci*s 
on what to do about the budget and thi'ir long 
promised quest for tax cuts. Congress is supposed 
to act on its own budget resolution by April 15, but 
it won't.

—Senate and Hou.se invi*stigations an* coming 
sixin in foe fundraising controversy. While they are 
supfxisivl to deal with political money matti*rs 
beyond thi* Whiti* Housi*, thi7  an* certain to ain- 
u*nfrate on fhi* Demivrats, and thi* pn*sident, foe 
invitations, access and -  the most ardent 
Kirouhlit ans say -lnfliii*nrt* donors got.

(. linton is urging campaign reform legislation, 
hy the F'ourth of July He won't see it on that 
timetable, if ever Republican leaders say hi*'s try
ing fox hange the sunject, away from his push for 

lionallons

—His Helsinki summit meeting with Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin could be a bit testy. The 
administration told the resistant Russians in 
advance that NATO expansion to include eastern 
European nations will proceed to completion in 
1998.

All that and his torn knee tendon, too.
"I'm very mindful of histoy's difficulties and I’m 

going to try to beat them," (Ilinton said after win
ning his second term.

Franklin D. Rixisevelt had those difficulties when 
hi* overreached after his 1936 latnlslide, by trying to 
reshape the Supreme Court and to purge 
IX*mivratic conservatives from Congress. TWo los
ing nHwes.

For Dwight D. Eisenhower, there was the 
Soviet leap into the lead in space flight, the spy 
plane episode that undermined his attempt at 
accommodation with Moscow, the gift scandal 
that forced the resignation of his top aide.

Richard Nixon hao Watergate, and didn't make it 
th ro i^  ti*rm tiVo. Riinald Ri*agan was beset by the 
Iran-Contra arms-for-hostages case.

Clinton has kept his second term agenda rela
tively mixlest by DeimKratic standards, although 
not modest enough to suit congressional 
Republicans.

(>H* politically ambitious move: His effort to put 
cv President Al Ck>re in a domirumt posHton for

him
Vice
the lX*nHvratic iH>minatiim to succeed 

Gore ji>kes that hi* is only one kneecap away from 
thi* pn*sideixy

But the furKiralsing contnwersy has enmeshed 
thi* vice president, hx>, emboldening a fk*ld of like
ly rivals in 2(XX).
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St. Matthew’s Day School to sponsor 
‘Always ... Patsy Cline’ performance

TtW N lW t — Friday. Mareh t 1 ,1 f f 7  ~  8

S t MaMhawT'a Day School, 727 
W. Browning, will ba aponaoring  
the Amarillo little Theairt'sTbur 
'97 perfonnaiioe of .. .
PatM CUne at 7:30 p m  Saturday, 
Apiu 5 , at M JL Brown M onoiw  
Auditofiuin.

The,miuloal by Ibd Swindley la 
based on the true story of a  
woman named Louise Seger who 
met the famed country singer 
Patsy CUne in 1957 aiw coimn- 
ued a friendship with the singer 
until Chile's death in 1963.

In her brief career, Cline saw  
nine of her songs hit the Ibp 40 
charts in five yean, beooining 
one of the first country female 
artists to cross over to the pop 
charts.

Alter her untimriy death in a 
plane crash when she was only 
k), nine more of Cline's lecoio- 
ings beesme hits after her death. 
She is sdn one of die nation's 
b ri^ test musical icons, wiOi a 
popular movie -  Sweet Dreams -  
m ule of her life. Young rising 
country star LeAim Rimes b ^ an  
her career with a sound-alike 
voice and the recording of a song 
originally written tor Q ine, 
"Blue."

She is noted for influencing 
other county stars like Loretta 
Lynn, Dolly Parton and lu i. lang. 
Even today, more Bum 33 years 
after her death, Cline's record
ings continue to adl.

Portraying die role of Q ine is a 
newcomer to the Amarillo Little 
Theatre stage, 1biiun|y Hyamidi. 
A native o f  M id i, Hysmith has 
performed widi "|uat about every 
Opry and jamboree in the Texas 
and Oklahoma panhandles." She 
also has appeared in Nashville at 
Tootsie's Orchid Lounge aixl die 
renowned Nashville Palace, 
along with a performance at the 
Cherry Hamilton benefit with 
Red Stegall.

Tackling the role of Louise 
Seger, wntten very much like a

<ALTplh4«)
Amarillo Uttla Theatra’s production of 'Alwaya ... Patay 
d in a ’ faaturaa Hm m y Hyamith, left, a t Patay d in e  and 
d n d l Bulla, right, a t Loulaa Seger.

comedy stand-up act, is Cindi 
i.B u " ■Bulla. Bulla has appeared in such

Yiooip 
Narned Deeire.

The show interweaves two 
dozen Q ine songs (including 
"Honky-lbidc Merry-Go- 
Round," "I Fall to Pieces," 
"Faded Love," "Back in Baby's 
Arm s," ^ w eet Dreams," 
"Walkin' After Midnight," "Your 
Cheating H eart," "Lovesick 
Blues" uid "Crazy") through a 
90-minute monologue that covers 
Cline's musical and professional 
career.

Ahoaus ... Patsy Q ine has had 
packed runs at the newly reno
vated Rymand Auditorium (orig
inal home of the Grand oTe 
Opry) in Nashville as well as an 
on-going run in Branson, Mo. In 
adaition, the show has had 
immense success in regional the
aters across die country.

\ il

don is Allen Shankles, ALT man
aging director, as artistic director. 
Raymond Girard is costume 
designer, with Jefi Ja m ^ n  han
dling w i^  and hair, 'technical 
director m Cregg Dunlap, with 
Patrick Lippincott as assistant 
technical director.

Music director and pianist for 
the show, Losen ). Strickland has 
recruited area musicians to per
form as Cline's band, the 
Bodacious Bobcats: Chuck
Alexander and Scott Nall from 
Insufficient Funds, Rick Fauoette 
and Scott Lamber of Gary 
LaGrone and The Bottom Line, 
Brad Bledsoe and Brian Wilson.

Tkkets for the Pampa show 
may be purchased at the St. 
Matthew's Day School office, or 
by calling 665-0703. Tkkets also 
are availwle in the Pampa area at 
FirstBank Southwest and 
Malcolm Hinkle Inc. in Parripa, 
First State Bank of Miami, Sun 
Bank of Panhandle or First Bank 
and Ihist of White Deer.

legitimacy of 'Thursday's jury kerage, claimed the article by 
award. Journal reporter Laura Jereski

Money Management Analytical contained false information and 
Researen, a defunct Houston bro- helped force it out of business.

Helping with the ALT produc-

Wall Street Journal hit with $222.7 million libel verdict
HOUSTON (AP) -  The pub- 

bsher of The Wall Street Journal 
will ask a judge to throw out the 
nation's largest ever libel verdict 
-  $222.7 mmion -  awarded to a 
brokerage firm tiiat blamed its 
shutdown on a 1993 article.

"We are optimistic, based on 
applicable law, ttiat it will not 
stand," Paul Steiger, manaring 
editor of the Joinnal, said ui a 
statement.

U.S. District Judge Ewing 
Werlein Jr. gave lawyers seven 
days to submit atgumenta on the
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TDCJ seeks accreditation for prisons
HUNTSVILLE -  The Ibxas Department of 

Criminal Justice has announced plans to seek, for 
die first time ever, national acaeditation of the 
state'sjnisons.

TDCj executive director Wayne Scott said that 
the agency wOI ask the A m ira n  Corrections 
A ssertio n  to measure Texas prisons am inst 
almost 5(X) natiofuti standards for safety, MalUi 
and operational procedures.

"The accreditation process is a long row to hoe 
but it will ensure us and the taxpayers of Texas 
that our prisons are operated safely, humanely 
and efficiently," Scott said.

Scott said accreditation "can also save money 
over the longrun by diminishing the basis of 
potential inmate libation  about prison condi
tions and by serving as a defense in any lawsuits 
which are filed."

Scott said individual unit accreditation will be 
sought first for some of the system's older prison 
units, including some more than a century old, 
and for those units TDQ thinks have the most to 
gain by intense appraisal.

There are a c o u ^  of reasons why the state has 
not sought accreditation in the past, Scott said, 
including the fact that natioiuil accreditation is 
relatively new in the corrections field.

But also, Scott said, "as we worked through

the Ruiz lawsuit over the past 10 years or 
more, we were bringing many units from  
below par up to levels well above minimum 
standaras to settle the lawsuit and that was 
ouijjrlority.

"Of course, all of our new units were built by 
high professional standards, but we also have a 
large investment, in the older facilities and they 
stand to gain the most from the accreditation 
process," he said.

The American Corrections Association, the

per facility
involve both TDQ personnel and outside pro-
gram specialists and auditors.

The Boyd 
prison
first unit submitted, according to Gary Johnson,

The Boyd Unit, a 1,300-bed medium security 
rison at T^gue in Freestone County, will be the

director of TDCJ's Institutional Division. Future 
submissions will be determined as TDQ officials 
gain more experience with the process.

Johnson announced that Janie Cockrell, deputy 
director for support services, will be TDQ's liai
son with ACA for the process.

All of TTXTJ's prison staff training programs, 
including the Mireles Tbaining Academy at 
Beeville, are ACA-accredited.

Congressman says Columbia inquiry to broaden
EL PASO (AP) -  The massive search and seizure of 

records at Columbia/HCA hospitals in El Paso is just 
the start of what may be a btxi^ening investigation 
into subjected Medicare fraud, a California congress
man saj^.

Rep. Fortnw 'Tete" Stark, I>Calif., who has long 
been involved in watchdogging the nation's medicto 
industry, said Thursday to  searches may just the 
bMinningof what will te a  broadening investigation.

’Vfiiat I've heard is this investigaten will go far 
beyond El Paso," Stark told the El Paso Times. "iT
it indirectly from a high government official tiiat this 
was a very broad-based piroblem relative to 
Columbia."'

Stark, a veteran congressman and member of the 
House Ways and Means health subcommittee, would 
not name the official.

Federal agents made a surprise and extensive raid 
Wednesday on hospitals, rehabilitation centers’ and 
doctors offices in El Paso.

Neither Columbia nor federal officials are saying 
what the investigation involves.

Officials from the El Paso hospitals left the compa
ny's national leadership conference in Washington 
V ^nesday to deal with the investigation, but top 
c ó b ra te  officials stayed to continue the program.

CEO Richard Scott and other top officials at the 
conference were unavailable for comment, and the 
company would provide no further details than were 
released in El Paso, Lindy B. Richardson, senior vice 
mesident for marketing and public affairs for 
Columbia/HCA, said.

FBI spokesman A1 Cruz said the operation involves 
his agency, the Internal Revenue Service and the US. 
Department of Health and Human Services.

’The HHS inspector general's office is charged with 
investigating Medicate fraud.

Federal investigators continued their searches on 
TTiursday, seizing mote documents and computer 

)ment.
'If the FBI is there, it's criminal. If the IRS is there, 

it's taxps and if HHS is there, it is Medicare or 
Medicaid," Stark said. 'Tt could be a host of those 
things and they're not telling us.
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World briefs
ItaM f talBs oedft for «ádkk 
b o o M ittfa lU A v iv  

r a ,  A ^ ,  lan d  CAP) — A iui- 
dde bomber K t off an exploaion 
today in a downtown alreet oaie 
oowaled wid) people dmaed in 
ooahunea odebrating the Jewish 
holiday <rf Purinv kflUne at least 
two people and injuring 

Israel's police chid said the 
Muslim militant group Hamas 
claimed icaponsiMlity for the nail- 
studded bomb in a phone call. 
Yasser Arafat's Palestinian 
Authority condemned the expío- 
don, the first after a yearlong lull in 
suicide attacks.

Israel lespoivled by imposii>g a 
closure on ttw West Bai>k arvl Gióa 
Strip, barrirrg Palestinians from 
entering Israel.

Amorw the injured was a six- 
monthoU boy In a led-aivl-bhie 
down costume, his head matted 
with blood as he was carried away 
by a police woTTuut.

The blast came at a time of rising 
Palestinian artger over Israel's dea- 
sion to build a new Jewish iteigh- 
borhood in disputed east 
lerusakm, where Palcstirtiaits want 
to set up a future capital. The bomb- 
irrg was preceded oy two days of 

Bank.

over Papua New 
use of metoeitarief 
today that the prime

itadoital 
Ckditea's 
dennanded 
minister re 

B>fe Gen. Jerry Stogirokcaled on 
Prime Minister w  Jimus Chan and 
two of his miniatets lo step down so 
that an investigation can be oort- 
diKted into the use of foreign forces 
to quash a rebellion on BougsinviDe, 
an Island 800 miles northeast of the 
capital. Port Moresby.

Chan said Thursday the merce
nary contract would he suspettded 
peridirtg the Judicial investigatiorv 

Sirtgifok saJd that the investiga
tion could be ''fanpaitial and inoe- 
pendent" only if Qian resigns.

P c n iv b n  Iw r iw  o o n U n yc i lo  
fltid c b y re fu n l 

U M A , P m  (AP) Plcskknt
Aftxrto Fujimori hm finniy denied 
reports drat he was oonaideriitg 
relesaiiig isiled guerrfllBS in order to 
break a cKacOo« with leftist rebels

the demand 
Anyuu rebels, 
radio Thursda'

the
yet on 
TVipac 

went on the 
contradict

ShK^ Sleep 
healmexaejB

disankr'8 fineat to

CAP) — There is scant 
evidence to bade researchers' claims 
that sleep apnea causes strokes, heart 
disease and h i^  blood pressure, 
according to a new British study.

Sleep apnea is a cordition in 
which narrowed airways cause suf
ferers to stop breathing briefly

radio Thursday to contradict 
reports published eaitter that diw.

'1  refute categorically, arta I 
repeat -  in a dear, over^dtdmiiig, 
definitive way -  that die position of 
my government remains the same. 
There is no freedom for (IVipac 
Amaru) prisoners. There will not be 
one single prisoner release," 
Fujimori told Radio Programas in 
the town of PIcoy, north of the capi
tal.

About 20 lUpac Amaru rebels 
stormed the Japanese ambassador's 
home during a party on Dec 17, 
capturing hundreds of 

were

Morales: Settlement bolsters state’s case
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’fexaa Attorney General Dsn 

Monica said he bdievea criminal dtorgw againat' 
tobacco industry execudvea will follow a settle
ment widi one of die companies in die atate's$14 
billion lawsuit

"The bottom line is we have the first crack in the 
dam ," Moralea said Thursday. "I think that dds 
represents the beginning of what will be die EvU 
Empire crumbling over the course of the coming 
weeks and montro as we get into the trial stage.^

Liggett Group Inc., the maker of Q iesterm ld 
dgaiettea, agreed to setde lawsuits with 22 states, 
including Texas, by putting warning labels on dg- 
arette pM (s that siiiMdng Is addictive and causes 
cancer.

"Liggett now is in a position that they are essen

tia lly  concading dwit every single point in  our 
conrplaint is  tree," M orales sakL 'T h a t is a far cry  
w ith  w hich the law auiv was met when fUad in  
M a id i4 W 6 ."

Aa part o f .the deed, Ltogett ia to turn over hnn- 
I'of documents beueved t o  idieda'of documents beBeved to incriminale the 

tobacco industry and help the states' interpret 
them tai dieir lawsuits.

The documents indude conversations among 
industry lawyers, and Philip ‘M orris, R.J. 
Reyncdda, LoriUaid and Drown ft l̂ BUiamaon oon> 
tend diey arc privileged attomey-dient communi
cations.

Philip Morris announced it had won a tempo
rary restraining order Thursday morning to pre
vent the documents from being turned over.

Most of tile captives 
released, but 72 men -

while tiiey sleep.
Researchers nave linked it with

hots in the West !

Geneoi demands resjgnaHon of 
prime minister 

PORT MORESBY, Papua New 
Guinea (AP) — The newly ousted 
army leader who provoked a

serious health ailments and also 
claim that slew  apnea sufferers 
have more roaa acadents because 
they've been deprived of proper 
rest.

But there is little evidence to back

Peruvian VIPs, Japanese business
men and the ambassadors of Japan 
and Bolivia-are stOI being held.

Itipac Amaru leaders have 
demanded the government free 
hundreds of their jailed comrades. 
Fujimori has refused to do so.

those daims, according to a report 
in Saturday's issue cx the British

m
He stressed Thursday that giving 
to such a demand ooukT set a 

precedent tiiat would lead to other 
nostage crises.

Investigators seek looted fortune in Italian fortress
Mediad Joumd.

FORTEZZA, Italy (AP) -  The 
19th-century fortress that gives 
this town Its name stands as a 
stony sentry, perhaps silently 
guarding a secret: Fortezza may be 
sitting on a pile of gold.

There are 24 Ions of gold miss
ing from the nation's reserves, 
elimmeiing ingots that have not 
w?cn seen since occupying Nazi 
forces spirited them away.

There are reasons to believe 
those missing bars lie within the 
massive structure that currently 
serves as the headquarters of an 
Italian Alpine bngade, as wril as 
an ammunition warehouse. The 
fortress is off-Umits to visitors.

Over the years, there have been 
some perfunctory searches of the 
fortress, but there has been no 
major digging beneath the net
work of underground tunnels.

"We are moving carefully. 
There's no rudi after 50 years. If

the gold's there, it couldn't be in a 
safer place," military investigator 
Anionino Intelisano said.

while German forces quickly occu
pied northern and central Italy. 

V̂ t̂hin three wedcs of tiie sur-
The story begins on Sept. 8,1943. 

With its army shattereci and U 5.
render, with the Germans occupy-

t of the
forces moving up the Italian penin
sula, Italy surrendered uncondi- 
tionitily to tile Allies. King Victor 
Emmanuel III and Premier Pietro 
Badoglio fled from Rome to 
Brindisi on the Adriatic coast.

ing Rome, the gold reserves (
Bank of Italy -  119 tons -  were 
shipped by train out of tiie capital. 
The ingots were sent first to Milan, 
and then to Fortezza, just 20 min
utes on the main railroad line from 
the Austrian border.
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tim e when we 
were without 
hope, but then 
one man, by 
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changed the 
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that changed the world forever.
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Notebook
PO W ER LIFTIN G

PAMPA — Pampa's Aaron 
Hayden has qualined for the 
Texas High School 
Powerlifting Association 
state meet this weekend at 
Hofheinz Pavilion in 
Houston.

Hayden won the 275- 
pound class in regional 
com petition earlier this 
month in Andrews. Hayden 
set a regional record in the 
squat when he lifted 605 
pounds. He bench pressed 
360 pounds and reacned the 
500-pound mark in the 
deadlift for a winning total 
of 1,465 pounds.

Pam pa's Jeremy M iller 
was sixth and Logan 
Stinnett was seventh at the 
regional meet.

SO FTB ALL

PAMPA — Final signup 
for Lady Harvester softball 
will be Monday, March 24 
during the tryouts at Hobart 
Street Park from 5 to 6:30. 
Tryouts are mandatory for 
all new players in the' 
league.

Tryouts will also be oh 
Tuesday, March 25 and team 
sel^tions will be Thursday, 
March 27.

For further information, 
please call 669-7782.

The league is for 
ages 13 to 19. Regular-sea
son play will begin Monday, 
April 14.

The date for an upcoming 
softball clinic has been cor* 
rected. The correct date for 
the clinic is Sunday, March 
23 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Pampa Middle School.

Any Lady Harvester 
signee interested in improv
ing her skills prior to the 
start of the season should 
attend.

TEN N IS

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— Pete Sampras U>ok home 
Player of the Year Award for 
the fourth consecutive year 
and Steffi Graf took the 
women's trophy Wednesday 
at the ATP Tour and the Corel 
WTA Tour awards ceremony.

The two tours combined 
their award ceremonies this 
year honoring outstanding 
achievement in profession^ 
tennis for 1996. 'The ceremo
ny at the Jackie Gleason 
Theater was hosted by come
dian Iannis Miller.

Graf was named women's 
Player of the Year and the 
Most Exciting Player.

Martina Navritalova
received the David Gray 
Special Service Award for her 
contributions to the spt>rt.

Tennis' new Martina — 
Martina Hingis — won Most 
Irnpnwed Player.

Jennifer Capriati and 
Stephane Simian won 
Comeback Player of the Year 
and Jimmy Connors hxik h(wne 
the men's Senior Player of the 
Year award. The Player to 
Watch in 1997: Dominik Hrbaty.

RODEO

GUTHRIE, Okla. — Former 
PRC A board member Rod 
Lyman of Lolo, Mont., is out 
for the season with an Injury 
he suffered while calf roping 
at the Timed Event 
Champion.ship of the World, 
March 8-9 at the Lazy E 
Arena in Guthrie, Okla.

Lyman, an 11-time 
National Finals Rodeo quali
fier in steer wrestling, 
became entangled in his reins < 
while dismounting during 
the Saturday, March 8 morn
ing performance. He 
regained his balance only to 
twist his knee while turning 
for the calf.

He tore the anterior cruci
ate ligament in his left knee.

Justin Sportsmedicine per
sonnel iced down Lyman's 
knee and wrapped it before 
he competed in the Saturday 
night and Sunday matinee 
performances.

Dr. Tandy Freeman, direc
tor of medical services for 
Justin Sportsmedicine, will 
perform surgery April 16 at 
the Texas Surgery Center at 
Baylor University Medical 
Center in Dallas.

Three OT games highlight NCAA tourney
By The Aaeodated Press

UCLA, Minnesota and Utah had 
notfung to annplain about after a 
long n ^ t  on the court. Kentucky 
spent n v  usual 40 minutes prov- 
ingits worth.

The top two seeds in the 
Midwest and West Regionals 
advanced to the NCAA's final 
eight Thursday night. Top-seeded 
Minnesota worked the longest, 
needing double overtime to wat 
Clemson 90-84 at San Antonio. 
UCLA, No. 2 in the Midwest, then 
went one extra session before edg
ing Iowa State 74-73.

Utah, ranked second in the 
nation but seeded only second in 
the West, took Stanford 82-77 in 
OT, with All-America forward 
Keith Van Horn sitting out almost 
all of the overtime.

Only defending champion 
Kentucky wasn't stretched beyond 
regulation, easing past St. Joseph's 
8 3 ^ .

On Saturday, the winners meet

for-berths in the Final Four at 
tdianapcriis.
Tonignt, it's Texas (18-11) vs. 

Louisville (25-8), followed by 
North Carolina (26-6) vs. 
California (23-8) in the East at 
Syracuse, N.Y.; and Kansas (34-1) 
vs. Arizona (21-9), followed by 
Providence (2^11) vs. Tennessee- 
Chattanooga (24-10) in the 
Soudwast at Birmingham, Ala. The 
winners play cm Sunday.
Midwest
Minnesota 90, Qemson 84,2 OT 
UCLA 74, Iowa State 73, OT

At San Antonio, the Golden 
Gqrfiers (30-3) got a superb per
formance from Bobby Jackson, 
with a career-high 36 points. 
Jackson was operating without his 
backcourt partner, Eric Harris, 
who left witn 7:10 remaining in the 
second half, apparently with a sep
arated right shoulder.

Jackson made a 3-pointer with 
3:55 left and a fadeaway jumper in 
the lane with 42 seconds remain
ing in the second overtime.

"We pretty much try to stay in 
the team concept" said JackMm, 
who had nine relx>unds and just 
cme turnover in 49 minutes. "We 
moved the ball around, but when 
the ball came back to us, coach 
always rave us diat freedom to 
take the ball to the hole or do what 
we wanted to do."

Sam Jacobson matched his 
career best widi 29 points.

"Wow, what a game," coach 
Clem Haskins said. "I've been in a 
lot of games, over 2/XX) that I've 
either played in or coached in, and 
this game ton i^t ranks up dvere."

Clemson (25-10) got 22 points 
from Greg Buckner.

In the second game, Cameron 
Dollar's driving bank slujt with 1.9 
seconds left lifted UCLA. The 
Cyclones (22-9) took the lead when 
Shawn Bankhead scored off an in
bounds play with 12.5 seconds to 
go after the Bruins (24-7) commit
ted a traveling violation.

"1 got the go-ahead from Coach to 
break it down and go to the rack,"

Dollar said. "I got by Jacy Holloway 
at the foul line and put the shot up 
over Kelvin Cato. If he was going to 
block it, he blocks it and we g o ' 
home. If I make it, we advance."

They advance.
Dearie Willoughby scored 34 

points for Iowa State, including a 
^pointer that forced the overtime. 
Dollar wound up with 20 points as 
the Bruins came back from a 16- 
point deficit.
VVlest
UUh 82, Stanford 77, OT 
Kentucky 83, SL Joseph's 68

At San Jose, Calif., Andre Miller, 
Utah's point guard, and freshman 
Hanno Mottola tot>k over when 
Van Horn fouled out early in over
time.

Mottola's three points gave the 
Utes (29-3), who have won 14 
straight, the lead for gtxxl. Miller 
added three more free throws as 
the Utes scored their final seven 
points at the foul line.

Van Horn did not got straight to 
the bench after fouling out with 25

points and 14 rebounds. He 
walked over to his teammates and 
talked to them for several seconds 
before leaving the game.

"1 told them 1 had amfidence in 
them and they should have confi- 
d ^ ce in themselves," Van Horn 
said. "This is not a one-man team, 
and we proved it."

Brevin Knight, Stanford's star 
pt)int guard, 1^ a comeback from 
16 points down. Knight, who got 
his fourth foul early in the second 
half, scored 25 of his 27 points after 
halftime and hit a 3-pointer with 
7.1 seconds left to force OT.

"It was just a nightmare guard
ing him," Miller said.

The Cardinal finished 22-8.
Kentucky (33-4) played without 

regulars Derek Anderson and 
Alien Edwards because of 
injuries, it didn't matter. The 
Wildcats ran a relentless attack 
from the start.

Reserve Cameron Mills also 
scored 19 points and Wayne Turner 
added 16 points.

Harvesters host Raiders in District 1-4A opener
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor •

PAMPA — Head coach 
Dennis Doughty is looking for 
a solid outing from his'Pampa 
Harvesters in their District 1- 
4A opener this weekend 
against Randall at Harvester 
Field.

"M y anticipation on 
Saturday is that this team will 
step up, be competitive and 
show a lot of heart," Doughty 
said.

If non-district records mean 
anything, Pampa will have the 
edge when the two teams meet 
at 1 p.m. Saturday at Harvester 
Field. * Pampa is 8-4 and 
Randall is 5-13 (not counting 
their 22-18 district loss to 
Caprock Tuesday), but 
Doughty said the Raiders' 
record is deceiving.

"Randall has played some 
very stiff competition and 
they've had some close losses. 
They have a very young team, 
but they're getting better every 
game," Doughty added.

Doughty said the Raiders 
have a strong double play com
bination in shortstop Micah 
Ladd and second naseman 
Brian Evans. He considers 
Ladd one of the best shortstops 
in the district.

"Their weakness, if you can 
call it that, is pitching. They hit 
the ball well and they're capa
ble of scoring a bunch of runs," 
Doughty said. "Even though 
they lost against Caprock, they 
hit the ball very well."

Pampa righthander Ryan 
Schumacher, 4-0 this season, 
will start on the mound against 
the Raiders.

"Ryan is doing an outstand
ing job, but we need someone 
else to step up in the pitching 
department during clistrict," 
Doughty said.

Doughty is looking for senior 
Duane King and junior Aaron 
Whitney to share those respon
sibilities.

"Duane has been roughed up 
the last couple of games, but 1

he
tive self. Aaron has been both
ered by a sore arm, but we're 
looking for him to get over that 
soon," Doughty said.

Handling the pitching staff is 
reliable Ryan Davis, the junior 
catcher and returning starter at 
that position.

"Ryan is a tremendous leader 
and he's rock-solid behind the 
plate," Doughty said.

Centerfielder jerren Miller 
and designated hitter Josh 
Blackmon have been real sur-

anticipate him coming back 
and showing his old competi-

prises for Doughty.
"I knew Jerren was a fine 

athlete and a good baseball 
player, but he's just exceeded 
all my expectations," he said. 
"H e's a very good outfielder 
with tremendous speed. Josh is 
sure doing better than I 
thought he would. He leads 
the, team in home runs and has 
bunch of RBls.

Returning starters August 
Larson at shortstop, Jamisen 
Hancock at second base, 
Schumacher at first base and 
Seth Haynes at third base have 
responded like Doughty felt 
they would.

"These guys are hitting the 
ball well and playing good 
defense. It's what I expected of 
them. Haynes is hitting well 
over .500 and it's something I 
expected from him based on 
last year's performance," 
Doughty said. "Jerem y 
Knutson does a good job as our 
leadoff hitter and he plays a 
strong right field. "Duane 
(King) does a good job in the 
outfield and he's been hitting 
the ball well."

Caprock shares the lead 
with Dumas and Canyon after 
district openers Tuesday. 
Dumas downed Borger, 10-1, 
and Canyon stopped 
Hereford, 5-2.

m

(Pampa Nawa photo)

PHS head coach Dennis Doughty hits fiies  and  
grounders during a recent practice. The H arvesters  
open the D istrict 1-4A season at 1 p.m . Saturday at 
H arvester Field against the R andall R aiders.

Freem an still has 
NY street sm arts

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)
— Reggie Freeman is in 
a New York state of| 
mind again, and he's still 
got thi>se Bronx street 
smarts; He knows New 
York is a nice place to 
visit, but he sure would
n't want to play then*.

Freeman and Felipe] 
lx)pez once wowed fam
ily, friends, students, 
coaches and scouts who 
used to climb the stairs 
and cram Itn- tmy gyw  al 
Rice High School in 
Manhattan to watch them play.

That was four years ago, when Lopez was 
the star and Fn>eman just helped get him the 
ball.

"He was just a shixiting guard, periixl," 
Freeman said Thursday as he and his Texas 
teammates proparod to mwt Louisville in the 
East Regional semifinals. "He was very tal
ented at that time. He was a much better 
player than all of us. He was player of the 
year in the city his junior and senior years."

Their can*ers tixik off in different dinvtions 
after high school. Fiwman went halfway 
aenws the country and D>pez went aenws the 
59th St. Bridge. When Ixipez signed with St. 
John's, the New York Daily News did six

iages on him. When Freeman sigmsJ with 
exas, nobixiy knew.
"My decision was to get away from the 

area and not worry," Fiveman .said. "If I had 
a bad game, 1 would probably be «>n the back 
cover of the Daily News. 1 didn't want to be 
in that situation.^

Instead, he's in a situation that Ltijx*/ can 
only envy. Freeman, a senior, has av»*raged 
26.5 points in his first two tournament games 
this year, and Texas has not m iss^  the 
NCAA tournament since he enrolled. Lopez 
has never even been to the NCAA tourna
ment.

"It's  a tough break for Felipe, but he's 
still a great player, he's just in a bad sys
tem," Freeman said. "If he had come down 
to a school like Texas, he would have done 
well."

A m arillo  D ragw ay set to open next m onth
AMARILLO The Amarillo Sand

Drags and Amarillo Dragway opens the 
1997 racing season April 26 . Gates open 
at 9 a.m. and admission is six dollars for 
adults. Children under 12 who an* not 
racing will be admitted fn*e.

Night races are scheduled for May 31, 
June 28 and July 26. The East mi*ets 
West national event is st*t for Aug. .30-31.

Ciates open at 9 a m. for test and tune

races with time trails starting at II a nv 
and races starting at 1 p.m. Ciates will 
open at .3 p.m. hir night races, with the 
races starting at 7 p.m.

A.S.D.A. rules apply to all races.
Ih e  dragway is Uvated seven miles 

south on Washington Stnx*t.
""We have bleachers tor .300 spi*cta- 

tors, or a roped-off sevtion for y»)ur own 
lawn chairs, and a new timing tn*t*. But

most miportant, a brand-new trtK'k at 
Amarillo Dragway. We have 10 races 
scheduled in 1 9 9 7  that the wlu)le family 
can enjiiy," said Dtx* llornen, pn>mo- 
tions dinvtor for the dragway.

T here will be a conci*ssion stand with 
food and soft drinks available, but spec
tators are welcome to bring their own 
refreshments, Homen said. No glass 
boltli*s an* alloweiL

Middle school track teams compete at Borger meet
BORGER — Pampa Middle School 

track teams competed recently in the 
Bulldog Relays at Ikirger.

Pampa placed fourth in the 7th grade 
division and .5th in the 8th grade divi
sion. pumas won both 7th-8th team 
titles.

The Pampa boys compete in the 
IXimas meet March 27.

Pampa results in the Bulldog Relays 
* as follows:arc

7th Grade Division
24(X) — First place:Cion/.olo Sidazar, 

H;47.06; Third place: Charlie Craig; 
Fourth place: Zach Ciroves.

400 relay — Sixth place (Justin 
U*mons, Ryan Nash, Ty Elledge and 
Orlando Madrid).

100 — Sc*cond place: Orlando Madrid, 
Fourth place: Ryan Nash.

800 relay: Fifth place (Cody Gardner, 
Randy Tice, David Phillips and Javier 
Solis).

4(H)— Second place: St*drick Dn*w.
.3(K) hurdles — F’ourfh place: Javier 

Solis.
200 —. First place: Orlando Madrid, 

24.64.
1600 — First place: C'tonzalo Salazar, 

5:43.0.3; Fourth place: Matt Crow.
1600 relay — Fifth place (Cody 

Ciardner, Javier Solis, Kandy lice aiul 
Cory Bigham).

Long jump — S<*cond place, Orlando 
Madrid.

8th Grade Division
4(K) relay — Third place (Josh Gibson,

Casey Coli*man, lony Btvk ami |ohnny 
C ortez).

K(K): Fourth place: t asey t  oleman
111) high hurdles — Fourth place: 

Fonv Btvk
K(j() relay — Fourth place: (Armando 

Friango, Casey Coleman, Tony lk*ck and 
Johnny i  ortez)

200 — Si*cond place: Armando
Friango.

16(K) — First place: Armano Friango, 
5:40.31

triple jump — Sixth place: johnny 
C ortez

Long jump — Sixth place: Johnny 
C ortez

Discus — Sixth place: Jake Wixidruff.
Shot — Srvond place: Taylor Harris.

Stankowski takes first-round lead at Bay City Invitational
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The first 

ntund of the Bay Hill Invitational had a 
familiar Uxik'to it.

Paul Stankowski was ahead, shrxrting a 
,5-under-par 67, just like he did last week 
in taking a share of the first-round lead at 
the Honda Classic.

Tiger Wixrds was in the thick of it, as 
always, with massive crowds following 
him around the course.

And the King was back.
Two months after prostate cancer 

surgery, Arnold Palmer was back in his 
domain, winking and waving hitchjng 
his pants and ripping at the ball in his dis
tinctive, slashing st>4e.

"1 felt wonderful out there," Palmer

said after an 81.
Stankowski, winlt*ss on the l\!A Four 

at this time last year and virtually 
unheard of, keeps playing his way into 
the lead.

He is long off the hx*, which came in 
handy Thursday on a Bay Hill Club 
anirse that playt*d a little mon* danger
ous brx'ause of the thick rough and got a 
little bit longer when showers fell at the 
end of the day.

Stankowski overcame his lone bogey at 
No. 15 by catching a huge break when his 
2-iron to the 517-yard 16th hole landed 
Ix’tween sand and rocks in a patch of turf 
no wider than his stance.

He chipped to 3 feet, then finished off

his 67 by hitting an H-iron to within 6 feet 
for a biixiie at No. 18.

"Fhis is on»* of the best ball-striking 
nninds I've haii," saiil Stankowski, who 
1»h1 th»* first two rounds of the H»inda 
lx*fon* faltering in the 36-hole final day. -

W»H)ds can't say the same, which 
mak»*s him pU*as»*d to b<* only one stnrke 
b»*hind at 6 8 .1 le was wild off the tee, anil 
strugglixl at times with his inms, even 
sending »me wixfge well left and l»mg Of 
his mark.

But he sav»*d par five times and hxA 
advantage of th»* par 5s.

"I grinded annind and got it in the hole 
somehow," WcxxJs said. "I naade s»>nir 
mistakes »mt there, but I recovered."
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BASKETBALL
NCAA To

AtA<M a

a TiM AaooaioiaO Amo 
n M M w r  

IA ST (

Connooiloui mbroAw oOw r V . Wortdo a t  
(10-11) -

(21-11) V». Aikaraoi na>l2)

féü H L  gw itöiaSw tl rpjR.
IM . BiMlan 01 Fort Myom, Flo., Id S

.N.Y.

• (10-11) «O. LoiMvOo (2frA). 7:30 p jn  --------
I CmoOno (204) «0. CrtOomm (200). 30 __________ _

.N.Y. ThunidoK
SomMnii«ortnoom, 7 JO  p.m.

I «Mnnor va. Touo- 
LoumOM «rtnnor. 2:40 p.m.

yniTMlUOT WOOWWAL 

Att t mili^iam JtrtOmon CMc Conmc

i t l

SOCCER
M^Of Lm q u s  Sooosf 
AIA (Monoo
Oy Tiw AaaooMWd Fioao 
AOTImooItT

Loo AwgiMo e._HOMOlow 3

FtartdiA D olM a 
at LoMoA NowYoik YOnkMoO
Komoi COy A POrtbunpi 4 
aon Fronolioo 0, CotomdoO 
8o«ao 0, CMooqo Cubo 4 

aon Olooo 7, OMond 3 
MHwoukOO 10, AnMWIm 7 

’ Cbiolnnoll vo. (TN' OCid ol WlrOor Hovon, FM., 
ood.. rabi
Toramo 4, MOowoom 1, 7 imlng^ ram 
Moraraol «0. Now Yorti Molo oi P M  ai. Ludo, 
Fla., ood., ram 
Frtdoy^Oamoa
Flortda VO. CmcmnaO oi Plant CNy, Flo., 1 
p.m.
ABonto VO. Houoton ai Kmomwieo. Flo., 1.-Q0

p m
CNoago MMW aoo VO. Tbranio 01 Ounodn,
n o . ,1 J 0IJO p jn .
aon Frandaoo VO. CMoopo Cuba,
AOOpiffl. •
O M ind «0. Colorado M TUoooa Arte., 3i06 
p m
Ban Oiogo (aa) va. AnaboOn d  Tbmpa. Aitt.. 
3 J 6  p m
MOoauboa vo. aoaMa m Poorta, Arta., 3 J 6
p m

m l .

aon OÍ090 (ad va. Lao Wapoo (ao) a( I 
Cuoomonna. (mM.. 6:1Sp^.

HOCKEY
AtAQIOiie 

lA O raM I OONFINONCO

Kanoao (34-1) va Artaona (21-9), 7:56 pm. 
ProvWanoa (23-11) va Twmoaooa 
CtwBonooga (24-10), 30 nvnuwo artar Hn

All I Civic Coniar

Sundaa Marcii 23
Kanoao-Anaona wvmar vo ProvKlanoa- 
Twinoooaa d wtonoogo wmiar, 6 pm.

aaow aar naoiONAL
nS0MnMi vSaVNnnMiM
At Tlw Alamodomo

W LBOW Fla OF OA
Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0
DC. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nmx England 0 0 0 0 0 0
NY-NJ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tampa Bay 0 0 0 0 0 0

w LSOW FtaOF OA
CWorado 0 0 0 0 0 0
Date* 0 0 0 0 0 0
KanaaaCKy 0 0 0 0 0 0
Loa Ang«ai 0 0 0 0 0 0
San Joaa 0 0 0 0 0 0

Thurodayk Mardi 20
Mmrwoou 00. Ciamoon 8 4 .20T 
IKXA 74. Iowa Siala 73. OT

NOTE: Throa pomto lor vidory, ona poiro kx 
omU lor I

rtoQlonal ( 
At Tlw AM
San Antonio 
Satordayi Mardi 22
UCLA (24-7) vo Mmnmoia (30-3). 3 40 pm

ahoowui wm and aoro pomU lor looa 
Saiurday'a Qama 
Nmw Yorti/Naw Joraay al San Joae. 8 pm 
Saturday, Mard i 29 
San Jooa at Kanoaa Cay, 3 pm.
N«w E n g l^  m DalWa, 3 p.m.

m  lWnpi

WEST NKMONAL
nSQoOfoMI oSoTiinnMIS
Al San Joaa Arana 
San Joaa, CaHt.
Thuradaib March 20 
Uiah 82, Stanlord 77, OT 
KarOucky 83. Si Joaoph't 68

Now York/Now Joraay m Tampa Bay. 7:30 
p.m.
Colorado at Cohjmbua. 8 p.m.
Wastvnglon, O.C. al Loa Angolés. 10:30 p.m.

BASEBALL
ExhlbHton Baaaball 

At AQIanca
Waglenal Ctwmplonohlp 
A lla n  JoI Joaa Arorw 
San Joaa, CaW.
Salurdoic March 22
Kaniuoky (33-4) vs. Utah (29-3), 8 p m.

THE FWIAL FOUn 
AlTTw NCA Oonw

Satorda» March 29 
FIral B>raa awrta al 8:40 p m  
Eaal owmpion va. Souihoaat champMn 
lAdwaal champwn va. (Wool champion

131
Somdnal wawwra. 9:12 pm.

PMSOnSI WIVIVIIOfI lOUrnVTWflT
AtAQIdric»

by Thai 
A Snaw aEST

1 71

■ 8 7 ,1
I 21

I (1A14) m Conrwckcui (16-14), 7 3 0
p m

Al I

By Tha AaaocMad Praaa
AH TImaa EST 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L P et
Naw Ycxk 13 8 .819
Taxa* 14 9 .609
Batttnxxa 12 8 .800
Toronto 11 10 .524
OakiMKi 11 11 .500
SaaMa 11 11 .500
KviaaaCNy 10 11 .476
Boaion 8 11 .421
AANraukae e 11 .421
Cleveland 9 14 .391
Chicago 8 14 364
Dairoil 7 13 .350
Mxnaaola 8 16 .333
Anahaan 5 16 .238
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L P et
Fionda 18 4 .818
Rtxladalph« 14 6 .700
San Franoaoo 14 8 .636
Houaton 12 7 .632
Si  La m 13 9 .591
San Owgo 13 9 .591
Otoago 12 10 545
Colorado 12 TO 545
LoaAngaiaa 10 9 526
Qncmnra 11 11 ?oo
Now York 7 8 .487
Paabur\F< 8 12 .400
Aaaraa 6 12 333
«4onlra« 5 12 294

I Angalai va. Moniraal m Waal Palm 
BaacpFia.. 1 :06 pm.
Si. Loda va Ptdadalphia al aiarivM ir. Fla.,
1J 6  pm.
Minnaaaia va. Pttaburgh at Bradarson, FMl , 
1J6p.m .
Kanaas Cty va. Clavaland al wmwr Havan. 
Fla, 1:06 p.m.
Toronto va. Taxas at Port Chartaiia, Fla, 1
p.m.
Chtcago Cuba va. San Frandaoo al 
Sconadala. Aru., 3:06 p.m.
San Diago va. MNwaukaa al Chandtor, Ariz..
3 J 6  p.m.
Oakland va. SeaMo al PaorW, Ailz., 3 J 6  pm. 
Boston va. Chicago WhMa Sox al Saraaoia 
Fla, 7 p.m
Oalroii va. New York YarWooa al Tampa Fla,
7 p.m.
Now York Moia va BaHmoro al Fort 
Laudardala, Fla, 7 M  pm.
Anaheim va. Cotorado al Tucaon, Ariz., 9:06 
p.m.
Saiurday'a Qawaa
Montreal va. AOania at West Palm Beach, Fla,
1J 6  p.m.
Los Angelaa va. Florida al Viera Fla, 1:05
p.m.
Cincmnali va Houaton at Kwsimmee, Fla.,
1:06 p.m.
Cleveland vs PhCadalphia al Ctearwaler, Fla, 
1 a s  p.m.
Boston vs. St. Louis al St. Paloraburg, Fla.,
1J 6  p.m.
PMlaburgh va. Chicago WhM Sox al Sarasota 
Fla, 1:05 p.m.
Kansas vs. Dolroil at Lakeland, Fla., 1:05

W L T Fla OF OA 
aJiNladatphla 40 21 10 90 242 187
»NawJaraay 38 20 13 89 200 1S3
Florida 32 24 17 SI 196 177
N.Y. Rangers 33 30 9  76 233 206
.................................. 28 36 8  64 161 199
Twnpa Bay 27 36 7 61 168 220
N Y. lalandars 26 36 10 60 190 212

BuIWo 
Pittsburgh 
Montra« 
Hartlord 
Ottawa 
Boaton

W L
37 22
34 30 
26 32

WEETEfW CONFERENCE
CanMDhrW on

FIS OF OA
86 210 178 
76 249 239
66 220 249 
64 194 223 
61 196 206
67 207 268

x-OaHas 
0«ro4 
Phoenix 
St. Louis 
Oiicago 
Toronto 
Pacific Ohrtaton

x-Colorado
Edmonton
Anahwm
Calgary
Vancouver
Ixw Angeles
San Joae

W L T Pis OF OA
42 23 6 90 222 173
34 21 15 83 225 166
34 34 5 73 210 222
31 32 9 71 213 210
28 32 12 68 188 184
26 40 e 58 210 250
n
W L T Pts OF QA
44 18 9 97 244 173
33 32 7 73 224 216
30 30 11 71 200 203
31 34 8 70 105 204
29 39 4 62 221 246
25 38 9 59 190 239
24 40 7 55 161 236

Texas VS. Mnrwsota at Fort Myers, Fia, 1:05 
p.m.
Toronto vs. New York Yankees at Tampa, Fla,
1 .-06 p.m.
Bakxnore vs. New York Mots a» Port SL Lucie, 
Fia, 2:10 p.m.
Ctacago Cuba vs. San Diego «  Peoria Ariz., 
3 0 6  p.m.
Seattle (as) vs. San Francisoo (as) «  
Scottadate, Ariz., 3:06 p.m.
San Franciaco (sa) vs. Milwaukee «  Chandtor, 
Ariz., 3:05 p.m.
Seattle (sa) va. Oakland «  Phoenix, 3:05 p.m. 
Colorado vs. Anaheim a  Tempe, Ariz., 9:05 
p.m.
Sunday's O amas
Houston vs. Los Angeles «  Vero Beach, Fia,
1:06 p.m.
New York Mets vs. Montre« «  W e« Palm 
Beach, Fia, 1:05 p.m.
Kansas CMy vs. Cmcsviao «  Plant City, Fia, 
106 p.m.
Adarka va. Bakxnore a  Fort Lauderdale, Fia.,
1:06 p.m.
St. Lows va. Cleveland «  Writer Haven, Fia,
106 p.m.
Florida vs. Detroit «  Lakeland, Fla., 1:05 p.m 
Pktsburgh vs. New York Yankees al Tampa, 
Fia, 1:05 p.m.
Philadelphia vs Texas at Port Chartotte. Fia.,

x-cknehod playón spot 
Wadnaaday's Oawia i
N.Y. Islanders 7, Florida 4 
Montre« 5, N.Y. Rangers 4 
New Jersey 2, Washington 2, 
PhHadaMia 6, Toronto 3 
Detroit 4, Boston 1 
Dallas 7, Phoenix 2 
Calgary 4, San Jose 2 
Edmonton 3, Tampa Bay 1 
Anaheim 6, Loa Angalea 2 
Thuradaya Qamaa 
Florida 2, Ottawa 2, tie 
Pittsburgh 6, Toronto 3 
Phoenix 4, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 4, Hartlord 1 
San Joae 2, Vancouver 1 
Friday's Ol 
Detroit at N.

tie

I.Y. Rangers. 7:30 p.m. 
Bunak) «  Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Hartford «  Dalas, 8:30 p.m.
Anaheim «  Colorado, 0 p.m.
Tampa Bay «  Calgary. 9:30 pjn. 
Sabirttoya Pamas 
Ottawa «  Boston, 1:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Pittsburgh, 1:30 p.m. 
Ptxlade)phia at N.Y. lalandsrs, 7 p.m. 
Washxigton «  Montre«, 7:30 p.m. 
Bunak) «  Florida, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix «  Toronto, 7 JO  p.m.
Tampa Bay «  Vancouver, 10:30 p.m. 
San Joae «  Loa Angeles, 10:30 p.m. 
Sundays Qamaa 
Anaheim at Edmonton, 3 p.m.
D«rok at Chicago, 3 p.m.
Dalas «  St. Louis, 7 p.m.

Johnson gives. Mariners 
somë anxious moments
By The ABSociated ^rese

The last thing th e S e a ttle  
Mariners need as they attempt 
to wrest the American League 
West title fr0m the Texas 
Rangers is an injury to pitcher 
Randy Johnson.

For a moment Thursday, they 
had to wonder if that wcaild be 
the case. The 6-fbot-lO left-han
der stirred concern in the fifth 
inning at Mesa, Ariz., when he 
grimaced in pain after fielding 
Brian McRae's soft grounder.

"It was just a little ache," said 
Johnson, the 1995 AL Cy Young 
winner who missed most of last 
season before having back 
surgery in September.

Johmon threw 69 pitches, and 
only one of the three runs he 
allowed in 4 2-3 innings was 
earned in a 6-4 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs

"I thought I threw pretty 
well," he said. "It was pretty hot 
out there, and 1 felt like I kind of 
hit a wall in about the fourth

When Maaa slumped last ssa-
l o e  ^son, Hairgrove made ^ u e y  the

closer temporarily. Shuev, 26, 
7ith a 2,85 ERA iandwas 5-2 w i 

four saves.
The Indians do not know how 

long they will4ie without Mesa, 
their ace closer who goes on trial 
for rape March 31 in Cleveland. 
Cleveland opens the ’ season 
April 2 at Oakland.

Mesa had 39 saves in 44 
chances last season, and has 
saved 85 games for Cleveland in 
the last two years.
Royals

^ b  Boone sounded happy
with the .progress of reliever 
Mitch Williams. But "Wild

inning.
"The only way I can get work

is to go deep into the game. But
0 0 a .  ~I felt good. That's the most 

important thing."
He said he never thought 

about his back while fielding 
McRae's grounder.
Indians

Paul Shuey will get the first 
shot at closing games while Jose 
Mesa is unavailable due to a 
rape trial, Cleveland manager 
Mike Hargrove said.

'He's b ^n  groomed for the
role. He's got outstanding stuff, 

said. "H e's truHargrove 
we'll go to first.

le guy

Thing," as Williams is known, 
was anything but wild about the 
Kansas City m anager's decision 
to farm him out.

The left-hander, who set sin
gle-season save records with 
two National League teams, but 
is better known tor his failures
— blowing a 14-10 lead in a 15- 
14 loss in Game 4 and allowing 
Joe Carter's decisive homer in 
Game 6 of the 1993 World Series
— was asked Thursday to go to 
Triple-A Omaha.

"H e's disappointed," Boone 
said. "H e's made significant 
strides. But it's a matter of right 
now I can't give him enough 
innings."

Williams refused to talk after 
emerging from Boone's office, 
other than to say, "I'm  going to 
O m aha," as he packed his 
belongings and walked out in 
obvious anger.

The cut followed a perfect 
inning in a 5-4 victory over 
Pittsburgh.

..We Have These..
.. .P lu s  A n y  O f  Y o u r O th e r

H a rd w a re  N e e d s .

Frank's True Value
>26 S, Cuyler • Pampa 

806-665-4995
Odessa ousted in 
JUCO Tournament

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) — 
Adrian Person led Southern 
Union State of Alabama with 27 
points to beat Odessa, Texas, 74- 
/O in the National Junior Collide 
Athletic Association tourna
ment.

In other second-round Karnes 
Thursday: San Jacinto, Texas, 
beat Connors Slate, Okla., 98-85 ; 
Ikmier Parish, l,a., defeated St. 
{'atherine, Ky., 85-73; 
Hutchinson eliminated Wabash 
County, III., 83-62; North Idaho 
edged Champlain, Vt., 92-90; 
and Vincennes, Ind., eliminated 
Western Nebraska 79-63.

Ihe double-elimination tour-
nament ends Saturday night.

StaSouthern Union State (24-8) 
built a 10-point halftime lead 
against Odessa (24-10) at 41-31, 
but the game was tied at 67 in 
the final minutes. Then Person 
sank five of six free throws and 
Hnan Swain hit two from the line
with 20 seconds remaining.

San Jacinto (35-0) had 53-pe53-per- 
Tonnor

State (30-5) for the game, and
cent sh(K)ting against Connor

k)i
Omar Sneed led six other players

le garr 
: other'

in double figures with 25 points.
Bossier Parish's 17 free throws 

and Oral Roberts' 23 points 
helped fuel the win agairrst St. 
('atherirw (30-5). Michael Smith 
also made 17 points for Bossier 
i'arish (26-9)

Hutchinson (27-9) emerged 
from a 33-30 halftime deficit on a
13-0 run early in the* s«*cond lia If 
against Wanash (.30-6). Ryana g i
M(«s led Hutchinson with 25 
points and II rebounds 

Shawn Myrick scored 29 
points and the deciding free 
throw with 28 8 s<*conds left to 
lift North Idaho (29-4) over 
Champlain (31-1)

I
[  ' Mitch 0«y0,

my d sd  
provide» the  

»ame 
dependsl^le 
service my

I grsndp« J .5 , (Jap) M'Bridc 
j hae for over 3 0  years, plus 
I he is fully Insured, bonded 
J and carries workers comp 
I for your protection. Can
I your plumber say that?
j M‘Màe ñumbin^ Inc.
I  MS« krFSrys M rtsU r riu rab«-M 12260

' 065-Ô 54O  ¡
^ 3 a re  *5 on Service C a llJ

Don't Miss This Spectacular Savings Event!
My W ife Tall Clara Is Kicking Two Bedding Lines, 
Englander and Posture Beauty Out O f Our Store, 
Because They Fail To Take Care Of Com plaints

A U n R M  a m m p p i

starting Price On A King Size 
Pillow Top Bedding Set

No Phone Orders... All Items Subject To Prior Sale

GRAHAM FURNITURE
“Anyone Can Sell Furniture... Graham Furniture Sells Satisfaction”
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232 or 665-3812 ■ A -v T '/''

Al
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Spring break 
for Christians» 
has pancakes

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FU. 
(AP) -  l)Binptatkm is everywhere. 
Bare beaeecn students to ¿ in k  all 
day for $5. Bikini-wearing 
women beckon. Thong-dad boys 
cajole.

Into this Gomorrah wades the 
Baptist Student Union and the 
Campus Crusade for Christ with 
a weapon of foeir own -  pan
cakes.

"We're not going to push God 
down their ttuoaf/' said Rachad 
Elrod, 19, a sophomore at 
Campellsville University i in 
Kentucky.

But it can't hurt to grease the 
skids wifo flap jacks.

Campus crusaders spread 
acfx>s8 the hot beach sands of this 
spring break mecca every day 
inviting students to a free pan
cake breakfast. As foey eat, they 
listen to talk about the Bible and 
Jesus in the hope they leave with 
more than iw t a full stomach.

About 3(j0 youne adults, some 
former spring break sinners, offer 
succor to the estimated 500,000 
college students who annually 
make the pilgrimage to Paiuima 
City Beach. Called "Beach 
Reach," it preaches without get
ting too pushy.

'It's  a confrontational type of 
evarrgdism, but it's done in a 
way that it's not confrontation
al,'̂  said the Rev. Darren Tipton, 
of Nashville, Tenn.

Upton, a student evangelism 
assistant with the Southern 
Baptist Convention and leader of 
"Beach Reach," said revelers 
need a little reminder of morality.

"They are confronted with 
sonwthing they thought they left 
at home, a lot of tlwm, or that 
they didn't expect to find on the 
beach," he said.

TVaditional spring breaker Rob 
Pavis, 23, a University of Buffalo 
senior from Staten Island, 
thought he would be drinking 
his breakfast.

Instead, he found himself eat
ing pancakes and talking religion 
with William Sta<^, a Baptist 
sophomore at the University of 
North Texas.

'T pretty much believe what 
they believe and 1 think they 
believe what I believe," said 
Pavis, a Roman Catholic. "It's 
nice to meet good people."

The crusaders also offer free 
rides to students, hoping to get in 
a little talk along the way.

One van crew had difficulty 
getting its nwssage across to a 
handml of University of 
Louisville students, some of 
whom appeared drunk. After 
playing a game of guessing 
majors, the van arrived at its des
tination before anyone men
tioned religion.

As the students got out they 
were invited to a pancake break
fast the next morning at an 
amusement park parking lot.

New pastor at Barrett Baptist Church

■

(Spacial photo)
Barrett Baptist Church welcomes Brother J.C. Burt as its new pastor. He and his wife. 
Linda, have lived in Pampa for the past 12 years. They are both graduates of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. The public is invited to attend the worship services at Barrett 
Baptist Church, 903 E. Beryl, and meet Brother and Sister Burt.

TH^ PAMPA NSW « —  Friday, M arch t 1 ,1 M 7  —  •

American Family Radio 
to have Easter programs

Am erican Fam ily Radio, 
serving P a n ^  and Gray coun
ty at 90.9 will broadcast
seven specials the week prior 
to Easter.

The specials begin on Palm  
Sunday at 9 p.m. with the pro
gram  "Let All Heaven Rejoice." 
This special, created by David 
Clydesdale and Steve 
Amerson, presents the message 
of Easter in narration and 
music. ,

Other specials are scheduled 
throughout the week, all begin
ning at 8 p.m. On Monday, 
March 24, "Four Days That 
Shook The World" is a dram at
ic monologue which examines 
the trial, crucifixion, death, 
burial and resurrection of 
Jesus.

On Tuesday, "Judas the 
Betrayer," a dram atic mono
logue by professional actor 
Frank Roughton Harvey, fea
tures an in-depth look at Judas'

life and the reasons behind his 
betrayal of Jesus.

"The Angels Were Silent* %vill 
air on Wednesday. The program  
.features well known story teller 
and author Max Lucado as he 
recounts' the story of Jesus and 
his death on the cross.

Frank Roughton Harvey will 
again be featured on Thursday 
evening, giving his dram atic 
m onologue of "The Roman 
Centurion."

On Friday, "The Passover 
Lamb" looks at the history and 
significance of the Passover 
and how Jewish people 
observe the celebration and its 
relation to Christians.

"The Seven Sayings of Christ 
on the Cross," featuring record
ing artist Michael Card sharing 
his music and comments, will 
air on Saturday at 2 p.m.

"The Passover Lamb" will be 
repeated on Easter Sunday at 9 
p.m.

Foundation helping judge in battle to keep religion in court
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) -  A Virginia organiza

tion that promotes Christianity in govenunent is 
providing lawyers to help an Alabama judge in his 
fight to practice religion in his courtroom.

A lower court has ruled Moore must stop praying 
in court and must alter or renrove the Ten 
Conunandments disp>lay. The judge is appealing 
those decisions to the Alabama Supreme Court.

Stephen Melchoir of Cheyerme, Wyo., Paul Miller of 
Bellevue, Wash., and David Huggins are assisting the 
National Legal Foundation of Viigirua Beach, Va., in 
representing EtowahCountyCircuit Judge Roy Moore.

The foundation's mission is to "prayerfully cre
ate ... innovative strategies that ... will cause 
America's public policy and legal system to sup
port and facilitate God's purpose."
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Evangelist Allen Hatch

Fellowship Baptist 
to hear evangelist

Evangelist Allen Hatch of 
Abilene will be presenting a 

concert on Saturday, 
29, at 6:30 p.m. at

gospel concert on 
March 29, at 6:30 p.n 
Fellowship Baptist Church, 622 E. 
Francis in Pampa.

Brother Hatch also will be min
istering during a special Easter 
worship service at i0-30 a.nrt on 
Sunday, March 30.

The public is invited to attend 
both the concert and the *"<ecial 
Easter nnoming service.

Home
Healthcare
Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  P crry to n  Parkw ay 
6 6 9 - 6 8 9 6 _______

Best Finance
201 N. C u yler 
Pam pa, Texas 

669-0558
Serving Pampa, Borger, | 
White Deer, Miami and 

Skeiiylown

Sofas, Chairs, 
Tables & Much, 

Much More
A lso  Com e See 

House Of
C a n d le s  a n d  B r a s s

(Inside Best Finance)

March Madness

S A L E !

Pampa Hardware
"The Quality Place"
120 n. Cuyler • 669-2579

Melody In “ 
Motion

SPECIAL 
PRICES

Meet the Melody In Motion* family of 
hand painted porcelain flguiines. Add 
a lively decor accent to any room In 
your home with a musical Melody In 
Motion figurine, each flguiine Is 
hand<rafted of fine bisque finish por
celain, Intricately sculptured and 
hand-painted with the highest atten
tion to detail, each plays a popular 
song and moves gracefully along with 
the music. Cveiy one Is a delight to 
listen to and to behold. Available at 
fine quality gift stores near you.

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER, SPRITE, 6/12 Oz Cans

5 . «

LARGE SELECTION 
EASTER CANDY, BASKETS 

&  DECORATIONS

OlDCOli)

ALL NAME BRAND 
CIGARETTES

All Sizes, All Types, Carton

*16.39

CHARMIN BATH 
TISSUE
4  Roll Pkg. I.im ll 3  Fkgs.

HAMBURGER & CHIPS

0Saturday
Only

HI-DRI TOWELS

2/S9

NCAA BASKETBALL T ^ IR T S
Kansas, Kentucky, North Carolina 

& More. Reg. '19.95

Off
All B asketball 

Shoes
•Converse

•Asics
•Fila f i

HOLMES
GIFT SHOPPE & 

SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler 665-2631

Looking for a 
Special Easter 
Dress or Suit?

c o m e  b y

1 1 5  N . C u y le r  
6 6 5 - 1 2 0 6

Select from boys 
and girls Easter 

clothes. Many sizes 
& colors to fit your 

little one!

S e ie c i fio m '  ou t' ita iîe iŸ  o f  

^ a s ie^  k e e fis a k e s 'a n d  u te  u U ll t a

a v u in ^ '  Ì4/ i a  a a  ^ ^ a siet' éu sÂ ^ i fo t^  i^ o a f

f 0 9  *W . 1È 8 0 6  - 6 6 5 - 0 5 3 4« • • J  f-

TH IS SA TU R D A Y O N LY
Select Group Off
WATCHES

O FF
R h e a m s  D ia m o n d  S h o p

1 1 1  N . C u y l e r 665-
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Dtpcndibto $«rvtot SInot 190T 
< f |y n ¡ >  JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO.

703E.Frwiiric-W »-3223 
FAX (806) 660-7461_____________Pamp4,Ttm

KEYES PHARMACY
'Yotir Km  To 

MSN. Hobart 
W»-1t02-Ci 

llartln Hoao K.Ph

Pampa. Toi 
aiaroafioy 60^« 
h. - Ownar - Phanwactat

o .

naOAL MRKTUtS

BODY SHOP
111N. Frost 865-1619

2201
Pirrylon

Pkwy.
669CHIC

(2442)

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTWO ENOV^ER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

*<Wwi> You Naad To Know Tha Facto*
HUGHES BLDa PAMPA. TEXAS
M ELUM __________________________ Mfciai

nam(^. laaa

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0568

141811 Hobart P«nip>,Tsx«s 660-3171

TARPLEY
V .  S 1• j » s «

117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251

I PAMPA, TEXAS
scnvaio THC TCXAS MNNANOLB

awtcaian
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CITY OF REFIJ6E!
TllERE WERE SIX OTIBS WHERE ANTYONE ACCUSED OF MAN6LAU6HTBR COULD FLEE AND 

FIND RBFU ee FROfVS AN AYENS6P OF TVE DEAD MAN! M Ofi65 APPOIN7BD TWOEE O TIBS  
EAST OF TWE JORDAN, 0EZER  IN REUGBsl, RAM0TT-I-6LEAD IN SAD, AND 60LAN  IN THE TRIBE 
OF AAANASSEW COEUT. 4 :4 1 -4 3 ). A FTER  TWE CONQUEST OF CANAAN, JOSMUA, AND THE 
MEADS O F T W E ^ S E S , DESlSNATED THREE MORE --ALL ON THE W EST SIDE OF THE JO R 
DAN '  -TH 0?E WERE KEDE5M M NAPMTAL, SMECHEM IN BPWRAIM. AND KIRJATW - A RBA  
(HEBRON) IN TME MOUNTAIN OF JUÎ5AH (JO SH . 2 0 :7 ) . NO PART OF BAUSSTINE W AS FA R  
FCÎOM A OTV OF REFUSE. SO, NO A4ATTW WHERE I-É VNA6 A SLAVER HAD A REFU SE ME 
COULD f l e e  TO! OF COURSE, HE MISHT BE OVERTAKEN ON THE WAY AND SLAIN BV  
AVENGERS OF THE DEAD AAAN,BUT 
F  ME AAADE IT TO A CITV O F 
REFUSE, HE WAS TAKEN 
IN AND RECEIVED A

1S41N. Hobart

L M j

Pampa, Taiaa_______ MMOOO

Popa »Juöjf t a c o
9 B U 0 | 6  OMrvm

613 N. Hobart CaBaja 4  Hato t>aH»i 665-2319

M ALCO LM  H IN KLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C
Bc l o v c d , Ir  Q o d  So  L o v rn  Us, W c 

O u g h t  Also  T o  Love O ne AnoTHeR.
I J o iin  4 : 1 1

QRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

>«006*« CM naOMABH CMUWTHAftiCM 
KAAf M MiAIW. CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

sAN* y  c c M M E P a
aaa ^ •«»KT' Mar-c« -DC

P P iS T iN G

[ Ï ï i r l t i 3 ï ï 3 i l :

Pawipa. Taua

C D L IA n A
MBdEaiCefCenter of Pami>a ^

Thf Bee e H m rtctn  from People ybu Mom

t

à

I> IA M 4 > r N I>
S l l 4 H *

(àoa a* wan vow Ounng m * woak*
Kao 4  awahana nhaawa

T lie  h a m b u riH ^ r s ta tic  n
€j€/V)1 II • H e  14^llverv
ttoTY C4 • I  <ima»A. l e x a s

E N G IN E  P A R T S  
S U P P L Y

660-3305
PfSH

ChortaaStoocy

FAIR T R A L ! IF 
ME MAS SUILTY OF 

WILLFUL MURDER, HE 
WAS Pim O D EA T W , 

BUT IF HE HAD SLAIN A 
'/ J  PERSON B Y  ACCIDENT OR 

^ IN SELF-DEFENSE^ HE W A S 
GRANTED ASYLUM IN THE CITY. 

IF  HE LEFT THE O T Y  THE DEAD 
MAN'S RELATIVES MIGHT STILL 

' KILL HIM, SO HE L E F T  IT AT HIS OWN 
RISK. HOWEVER, ON THE DEAN OF THE 

^HIGH PRIEST, HE MAS AT L IB E R T Y  TO 
RETURN TO MG MOME AND E N JO Y  TWe 

PROTECTION O F THE AUTWORITIBSCNUM-CH. 
35/DEUT.CM.19/JOSM. CM.2 0 )  TME MATTER 

BETW EEN  MAN AND GOD, AND THE DEATM 
OF THE HIGM PRIEST WHO R EPR ESEN TED  THE 

PEOPLE BEFO RE GOO, CLOSED TME C A SE !

's a v e  th is  f o r  y o u r  SUNDA/ SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

B IO T IR E
M H O uaC A U .

TX - m tm

it$%  H ita i M6-I351 
■a M e rto n , ll  aat-Y llb^j

Advantitt
Failh Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant JoTtnson ......................  ...............................
ApoaioMc
Pampa Chapel e
Rev Ron Notiles ............  ....................................

AaaamMy of Ood 
Calvary Ataambly of 0«()
Rev R Scofl Barton

Car|ientar'« Church Ataentbites ol Ood Indnrienilanl 
f  rwl C Patinar. Mtnialer 

Comar Slona CItnatian Cantar (imtHa Om t )
Pal Youngqiaal. Paatoc 

F vsi Ataambty of Qod 
Rev Mtctiaat Moa* 

ivtaw Lite AaaamNy ot 0<id 
Rev Mark Siripimg 

Skeaytowti AsaemtHy ol God Church 
Ret> Danny Trussell

Baptist '
Barrett Raiaitt Church 

Rev J  C Burt 
BaM Bapbsi Church 

Bob Hudson. Pastor 
î arvary Baptist Church 

Rev Lyndon Qlae iman 
Central Baptist Church 

Or Oarral Monday Paain,
F eHowsTsp Baptist Church 

DeCiart Whaa. Pastor 
F irst Baptist Church 

Dr Jan ProcS
r»si Baptist Church iMi-aieetiro 

jormny C/awtor.l Pastor 
F»st Baptist Church (letorsl 

Lewis Eins Pastiv 
Frat Baptist Cr»»ch fSkaSytown)

F rsi BapTisi Chiach (Qroomi 
Rictr Burl.m

Frst Baptist Chirch (Whrta Deer)
Cahan W<eers Maiatar 

First Baptisi Chcnch (McLaan)
Pastor DavteJ Demnon 

Frst Free Wat Baptisi

Qraca Baptist Church 
Brother Rrrvard Cottman 

Higpiacid Baptist Church 
Paul ktachega« Pastor 

Hobart Baptist Church 
Harold HOOK

'glesia Bautista Emmanual ten español a nglas)
Rev jo a  Garcia 

Macedonia Baptist Church 
Rev I L Patnc*

Mew Hope Baptist Church 
Rev VC Man

Primera idtosia :iaulista M axrjna 
Rev Hetiodoro Silva 

Progressiva Baptist Church

Catholic
Sacrad Head (Whaa Dear)

Mrxisrgnor Kavin Hand 
St Mar, s (Groom)

F ather Raymond Crosrar 
St Vneara tie P » i  Caihoirc Chixch 

Fattier Jr.« F Rirenman 
Chrtaltan
f rat Christian Ourch (Diactptes Ol Christ) 

Rev Darral W Evans 
HcLarirl r>«ialian Omreh 

Me« Sublatl. Mr.star 
etturch ot ChrlM 
Cmrtrwl Church rjl Chrial 

Tom Ri.isaaa Mniaiar 
Chirch ol Crnst (lalors)

James Howard Swmney 
Chirch ol cm at 

Marcus A Bractiaan. Mmsler 
Larr, Brown. FamSy Lila Mmtsler 

Ctsxch ol errist (Groom)
ASred Whaa

Church of Chri« (McLaan)
P «  Arvlraw*.............................................

............ 324 Rider Churoh ol Chn« (Whaa Deer)
Don Stone.......................................... ........ ..........................„..601 Douoalla

711 E HarvaMar
McCuttouph Street Church of ChrMt 

Jarold 0  Barnard, Mimatar ................. .........................738 MoCuNouoh
Oklahoma Sira« Church of Chri«, Frankie L. lamona, MlniMar

John Kimbrough Aaaoc MlnIMor ......... ....... 600 W. Oklahoma Sira«
Crawford 4  lova Skotytown Churi^ ot Chr««

Dai# Maaikiwa. Praaohar .......... ........................................ 108 5th
a.30 8  Bamaa WaM SIro« Church ol Chrwi ........ 400 N WaNa

201 Swift SI
Waai«da Church ol Chn«
BMy T Jonaa. MnvMar ........ ......................1012 W Kaniuoky

Chuf«li Ol Ood
600 S  Cuytar Church ol Go<l

Rev Gana Ham* ........ ........1123 Gwarkfolan
14.35 N Sumner Church ol Qod ol Prophecy

PaMor Wayna A MuHm............................ .......Corn« ol Waal 4  BuckI«
411 Chambarlam Church ol Giod ol Tha Union Ataambly

I

90.1 Baryl 

fiOO F Kmgamill

900 E ?3rd St

Startiwaaiher a Browning 

?17N Warran

?03N Watt

Mobeetia T«

3I5E  4lh

306 Bnosevall

407 E (St 

4 tl OmohurxVoSt

?06E  IstSt

731 Sloan St

S?4 S Barnet

1301 M Banat

1100 W Crawford

i0?t S Barnes

441 Elm St

9 I2 S  Gray 

tS4l HamiKon 

S 30S  Gray

SOON

400 Ware

P300N Hobart

t633 N Matson

tetSN  Bwiks

SOO N SomarvWa

?15E  3rd

Rev Harold Foster .............
Iplacopal
S i Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev Jacob S  Oammans...............
Four Bqusra
Harvaal Four Square Church 

Revs. Ed a Ool McKetdraa 
Ooapal
Bnaiwood FuM Ocapal Church 

Rev Lynn Hancock 
Open Door Church ol Ood in Chnst 

Eldar H KaBay. Pastor 
Jahovah'a WWnaaa

Lutheran
Zion Lufharan Church

Vicar Lait Hasakart ................................
Math odiai
First Urmad Methodist Church 

Dr R L Kirk
First Unllad Malhodisl Church (Mobaalia)

Rev Gary Jahnal........................................... ..........
First UrMad Mathodlsl Church (McLaan)

Rev Thacker Haynes ........................................
Groom Unttad Mathodist Church

Rev Jim Hawthorne ................................ 303E
Lalors Untiad MaihodMt Church

Rev Scott Richards................................................
St. Marks Chnsiian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev Laska N Lakey...............................................
SI Paul Urmad Mathodw Church

Rev Scott Rchards................................................
Mormon
Church ol Jesus Chnst ol Latter Day Samis 

Bishop Roger L Roundy ...................................

Nazarana
Church of The Na/arana

Rev Doug Vales ..........................
Pantacoalal 
Faith Tabarnacia

Rev Tarry Jackson, PaMor...............
First Pantacoalal HoMnaas Church

Rev. Atwrt Maggard............................
HKtand Pamecoslal HoNnass Church

Rev Nathan Hopson..........................
Praabytartan 
Fir« Presbytanan Church 

Or Edam M Cooley............................

....Crawford 4 8. Bamaa

...............721 W Browning

..Pampa Ma6.mMiM«r«a

180C W Harvasiar
IT

404 Oklahoma 

1701 CoHaa

.............. 1200 Duncan

............. 201 E. Eoslar

Whaalar 4 3rd

.................218 N Gray

2nd, Box 4M, Groom

..... 311 E &lh. Lalors

400 Elm 

............. 611 N Hobart

.............. 28ih a Atpan

................ 500 N. Wa«

Sevan Iti Day Advantlal 
David Smar, Mmi«ar....

..........................SIONalda

...................... 1700 Akxx*

.................1733 N. Banks

...................... 526 N. Gray

425 N Ward

Mary ESen S Harvettar

101 Newcoma

f_ rxfTjsiadri (  a nirr

D u n ia p s'W)warTWCaMrMrbA>ws)fsnnr V ^
AW-7417

C a r  W a s h
H m otilM . 790êS

Romtiboiil A UM Stn4dno 
PXXBOK1096 eeM 2Z 7ore6M 228

T m |M
-------

e l DORM AN K
H M  a « V I C B  CO., m c . ^

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa

____________Jtwy E. Cortton, P m .

û o e .  ±  t Æ io à
11II./I1TCIM0N MMM.TKXAS' MMBSI
TBftMAMLVNrtMMm PM C«0llll*eHM |IMNK
owMM nuni,iuppunftnu»iaNT

VWHE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

16—  ■ . ■«hart____________________

3 1 S N .B Q lQ f d

"Rock Bottom Prices"
Æ iÊ S ^  1233N.HolMrt 6650666 

P w p « .T i.
**  MmwwMC— y-8lor»Dlii>ctor

MUSIS

PAMPA
Nursing Ctoitor 

SpecMAizhtontorsCafs

689-2561

V&S OUTFITTERS^
HuNTÍNQ AMO FiWÍNQ SuppÜES aa—f f kHuNTÍisq Aisd FtoHifsq SuppÜES

5 2 F  W . Fo ster  •  6 0 6 - 6 6 5 x } 9 2 5  
S teve &  V ír q íf iU  D e w e y  O w n e r s

JOHN T. KING & SONS
«1SS. Barms 6894711

CHEVnOLET-fONTIAC-iUlCK-GMC-TOYOTA

L 0 jb n m  - Inc
fWMFA, TSKAt

KEYSMdLOCKS

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

SINCE 1964
ANEELLOCKSIMTH

K«)ft 4 Ptd Lodto - Lodw RalwyRd 
t H 4 Cuytof-JM » 6 3 a2 

R Q n w n d Jto n fy -P i^ ^temtm
M otor Company

8 2 1 W . W ilks___________
KVELOON HOLLEY. M C. DBA

'X ' VETERINARY CLINIC
n w . Horn* D.V.M. 6 BtIm  Qordzdifc D.V.M. 

13298.Hobtrt Pimps, Ttxas 966-7167

IffM LCinftar
Fo to T ím e

,T i  M SSM I
Fhols S Otmtts AaotaMsa

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711Aleock TÉ/...»« ■ 8994392

n e t m o M ,
Bkmasa é  «

410 L  Eoalir Pampa, I l  MO M31

W A L -M A R T
ALWAYS LOW PROn. MMMVtMMLMART ^ ^

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuytsr 086-0086 

NEW A RE-W ILT QUiMCY PUMPS

"A Proud Past 
With A Solid FimJiE'

W il l ia m s  A g e n c y
2144N.HoaAirr 644-3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(ForriMity LmRa 8«M)pM

317 8. Cuytor-^0-2568
-8ERV1NQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED ITATET

FirstBank 
Southwest

I^ m p a

In c .

Pmnp«,TK.a8»0007

NorvOanomlrtatlonal 
Bfola Church ot Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pa«or................................................... 300 W. Browning
Church ol the Bradtran

Rev JohnSebmidi ....................................... SOON Fro«
igiaata Bfokca 0 «  Puabfo

AMonao Lozano, Pa«or ....................................712 Latort 81.
Salv«ion Army

Lt. Datoraa CamariKo 4  Sgl Tinsey Harrison S. Cuyler «  Thui
Spirti of Truth Maestria*

Marti a Branda ZarMz ......................... 606-33M
Trrtty FaHowshfo Church

Lonny Robbmt, Paaior ................. ........1200 S Sumner

hOMC rU R niSnm O S Pampe. Texas 
Pomp»'» Stondord of Exoollonoe In Homo Fumtohtng»

PAM PA PAW N
-CASH LOANS-

" G o o d  Ptm on T o S h o p "
OEM TUIIvrtR. 114; MI. 1M, a o m  WN. AI

m m

PAMPA OFFICE  
SUPPLY CO.

218N.Cuylw___________ 669-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.8RNm M M T n

Pampa, Tx.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD
TtotM IIIM BM

PAMPA.TX. 669-3101
OwftoYamtonma

-Wib9AlBMlAa|a«l

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 28th at.It, Pampa, 
Dr.MarfcW.

Ti .
Ford Jr

888-7261

PLUS SIZES 
1521 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 669-3095
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First Baptist to host 
weight ioss seminar

Singers, eongwrltere and muelclane Levoy and Cleon
Deweys will perform at First Assembly of God in Pampa 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Award-winning gospel singers 
to perform at First Assembly

Levoy and Q eon Dewey, 
singers, sonswnters and musi
cians from Nashville, Tenn., will 
be at First Assembly of God on 
Sunday, March 23, at &30 p.m.

They have written hundreds of 
ospei sonei

award-winning "H eaven's
gospel songs, including the

Sounding Sweeter," which was
awarded eight raid records as a 

rone of tftop ten song of the decade and 
named Song of the Year by 
SESAC. I

The Deweys will accompany 
their time of ministry at First 
Assembly with various instru
ments, including keyboard, saxo

phone and darinet.
Mrs. Dewey will share her 

experience of overcoming cancer, 
and Mr. Dewey will share a 
dynan^c message of hope and 
encouragement in the Word of 
God.

The public is invited to attend 
the spedal service. There will be 
tapes, CDs and children's videos 
available following the service.

First Assembly of God is locat
ed at the corner of Cuyler and 
Hwy. 60 in Pampta.

For nrore information, call 
Pastor Mike Moss at 665-5941 or 
665-6060.

Religion briefs
PAMPA — Calvary Assembly 

of God in Panrtna will be holding
- -  cKrenewal services Sunday, Marcf 

23, through Wednesday, March 
26,> with Evangelist Dennis 
Everson of Springhcld, Mo., as 
the scheduled guest speaker.

Pastor R. Scott ^ rto n  and the 
congregation invite the public to 
come experience a powerful sov
ereign move of God.

SuiKlay services are at 10:45 
a.m. arid 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m.

The church is located at the cor
ner of Crawford and Love Streets, 
otre block cast of Hobart.

has outraged some priests and 
politicians for what mey call its
mockery of the "sacred symbols 
of Chrisdanitnlty

The artist, Ouistine Encdy, sa^
the artwork, a quilt entitled 
Years of Virginity... a Self Portrait," 
was meant to show the importaiKe 
of Catholicism in her life. It features 
25 pairs of urrderwear with crim
son cn>saes sewn in the crotches.

State Rep. )ohn Ijiwless of 
Montgomery has asked Gov. Ibrn 
Ridge to demand that the artwork 
be removed fixrm the Zoller Gallery.

PAMPA — St. Mark CME 
Church, 408 Elm St., will be hav
ing a fish fry on Saturday, Manch 
22, from It a.m. iintil sold out.

Dorrations of $5 will be acceot-
tiivfi tneed, with proceeds benefiting

church's programa.
For call in ordere, telephone

669-6743.

DENTON, Md. (AP) — When 
the Rev. Charles Cephas leanred 
that Queen Anne's County 
planned to start prison chain
(;angs next month, he immediate- 
y envisiorred black slaves in leg 

irons.
"When I think of slavery, the first 

thing that <x>mea to my miial is the 
chain and the whip," he says 

So Cephas, a bWii. IVnhMvaal 
preacher at the Fbll Ckapel C'huix'h 
of God in Denioix. is o^ n irin g  a 
3(Vday rolling hur>^ strike in 
which different volunteers will 
refuse Kxxl aial water for tw\> Llays 
to pnXc'st the plan ro shad^k' pns 
orrere together during work detaiK

The First Baptist Church of 
P an m  will be presentiftg a 12- 
weeK Weigh Cronvn Workshop 
weight loss seminar for those 
who have tried everything else 
and still fiiul food to be a big coiv- 
tnrfling factor in their lives.

An Yidbrmational meetiitg on

Miss Encdy also has come under 
fin? from the Catholic League for

Cephas plans to go first, camp
rk-ing at the detentkm center pari 

ing lot durit>g his fast. He will he 
replaced by other volunteers frxMn 
several churches in the area.

The American Civil Libefties 
Union of Marylat^ already has 
written a letter to the warden 
expressii^ its concerns, said attor 
.rrey Deborah A. Icon.

dte workshop will be held at 4
pjn . on Sunaay, March 23, in the 
d t a ^  of ttte church, 203 N. West.

Religious and Civil Rights.
Penn State administrators have 

said they will allow the work to 
remain on display.

An earlier piece by Miss Encdy, 
a 5-foot tall sculpture of the Virgin 
Mary emerging from a bkx^y 
vagiiui, also attracted criticism  
before it was removed.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) — 
A Perm Sute student’s artwork 
hangirtg in a urdvenity gsllery

/
hìRST BaitI vSt Chi kch L\dies’

(>HRIvSTlA\ BASKI)
^  A e r o b i c s  G e a S vS e s

(»■>W.D: M.W.F. 8:30 A.M. 
&M.T.TII. 5:15 P.M. 

C,AU, 665-203! or 669-1155
H>R IVnWMATION

12-week Bible-based
i^ g h t loss se g n a r will h ep n  at

\3ßo.m .
on April 6 in Room 215 or the
Pirat Baptist Church at 5::

North Educatiorud Building and 
will continue on subsequent 
Sundays.

'The Weigh Down Workshop 
teaches how to distinguisn 
between physical hunger and 
"head hunger," a spiritual empti
ness or longing that can only be 
satisfied by (^od.

The workshop aims to having 
people learn how to let God pro
vide the control needed rather 
than using diets to control food.

'There are rro special foods or 
food lists in this program, iro 
dependence on nuin-tnade 
dietary rules, no vain search for 
the four food groups in the scrip
tures.

According to its organizers, the 
workshop "will take you out of 
Egypt, tiuough the desert of test
ing atul to a promised laiwi of 
guilt-free milk and horrey, where 
you will be able to stop in the 
middle of a candy bar aiul have 
no desire for the other half."

The senünar uses live lectures, 
videotapes, audio cassettes, stu
dent guides and group discus
sions. The 160-page student 
^ id e  atul audio cassettes will be 
& pt by oarticipants.

■The 12-weeK seminar costs 
$103, with additional family 
members at half price. Men as 
well as women are eiroouraged to 
attend.

To register or obtain more 
information, call First Baptist 
Church in Pamna a* ce-n i-ictf

(Fernpe Nm m  plMlo by OwNty CMran)

David Jeffries, portraying Jesus, practices the Ascension 
scene In the musical drama ‘C alvary’s Gift' set for 
Saturday and Sunday at Calvary Baptist Church.

‘Heaven’s Gate, Hell’s 
Flames’ begins Sunday
IVinity Fellowship Church 

will be presentirrg a return pro
duction of the drama. Heaven's 
Gales and Hell's Flames, on 
Sunday, March 30; Monday, 
March 31; and 'IXiesday, April 1, 
with performances at 7 p.m. 
each day in the M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium.

In addition, a children's min
istry team from IVinity 

llowship will conduct a chii-

istry in 1979, Heaven's Gales and 
leih

Fellowship will conduct a chit 
dren's crusade during the pro
duction. The childrenTs crusade
will be held for children ages 4 
through 5th grade in Thnity's 

I,  i^ te d  at 1200 S.isium.gymnast 
Nelson, also at 7 p.m. each day. 

Admission to both events is
free.

'IVinity Fellowship Church 
first presented the drama in 
Pampa in March of 1996. 
According to local organizers of 
the drama, the drama had "an

Hell's Flames currently has 24 
mobile teams of directors in 
North America aivi overseas.

Wherever the drama is per
formed, audierKes are confront
ed with the reality of eternal 
judgment, HGHF directors say. 
To date, more than 1 million 
people have come to Christ 
after seeing this unique stage 
production, they say.

'IVinity Fellowship decided to 
bring the production back to 
Pampa his year and to hold it at 
the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium because of caj>acity 
crowds that saw last year's pro
duction. Nine other Pampa 
churches have joined the outreach/epir
effort and will be assisting in sev
eral areas during the production.

Churches of the surroundin] 
area are encouraged to come a:

mg
md

amazing impact" not onlv in 
Pampa out on churches of the

be a part of this presentation.

surrounding area as well. 
Formerly launched as a min-

Hckots or group seating rcserva- 
lih

■‘IP
Pampa at (806) 665-3255.

lions are available by calling 
^huiTVinity Fellowship Church in

Calvary Baptist members 
to present ‘Calvary’s Gift’

The Calvary Baptist Church 
Music and Drama Ministries will 
be presenting Calvary's Gift on 
Saturday, March 22, and Sunday, 
March 23, with both perfor
mances at 7 p.m.

Calvary's Gift is a musical 
drama portraying Jesus Christ's 
last week on Earth. It includes 
the Lord's Supper, miracles. His 
arrest, crucifixion and resurrec
tion.

The story is told by Nicolas, a 
fictitious character who was pre
sent at the crucifixion.

Professional scenery, lighting 
and costumes will be used to 
transform the church's new wor
ship center into the Jerusalem of 
Jesus' lifetime.

"The program will be very 
entertaining and profcssioiuil,"

said Gary Jameson, minister of 
music. "But in addition to the
quality, it will touch the live's of 
everyone who atterwls."

A cast and crew of more than
60 will particifMte in the produc-

llbepr
sent, including Jesus, playcci by
tion. Many characters will be pre-

David Jeffries; Satan, played by 
David Whitson; and Nicolas, 
played by Phillip Bullard.

Music will complement the 
drama. Soloists are Brian Wall, 
Lonny and Pam Fowler, Dicky 
and Karen McGahen, Jessie 
Etheredge and Mistie West.

A preschool nursery will be 
provided. Admission to the pro
gram is free.

The performances will be pre-
■ ■ ■ ■ 1̂.23i'sented at the church, 900 E. 23rd 

St., in Pampa.

Attend the church 
of your choice 

on Easter Sunday

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — The 
Rev. Mike Palmer says his church 
softball team is helping do Clod’s 
work.

The Virginia Department of 
Taxation disagrees.

The state insists that Palmer’s 
church, the Green Rkigc Baptist 
Ouinch, pay sales tax »>n T-shirts it 
K>ughl hAT tts siAftball team and 
ftAT ^iklien atterelirvg its camp.

The state' says the churoh owes 
$.59 in IxHk sales taxes i

"It's niM the' money, it's a matter ' 
ol prin»s|Ale," Palmer says. "All 
we're trv'ing to do is reaert out 
ixxAfile aivl bring them ro Christ. 
If we want ro buy T-shirts ro do 
that, then they (the slate) sheHikl 
lay oft."

llrkter Virginia law, churches 
are exempt from paying state 
sales taxes on purchases used in 
church worship services or to 
carry iwt the church’s ministries, 
iiH'lueting teachiixg materials, food 
and the printing of newsletters.

IkAb Mcgna ol the slate's Office of 
Tax rVxlky, interprets the law my, interprets 
mesn tlwt a chuicn’s rurthasc ireisi 

assoeWd with the

Pre-tasier Dress Sale!
'U M  ■‘M M

be "spenfkaDy 
miitistiy of the church, «ltd be used 
within the church bufldtng.”

Values to ^220.00

,£eslie Lucks
.Breli
Jloretin e
.Willi
.Kasper
.Periwinkle
.Susan Bristol
.Susan Hutton
.On Ik e  Verge
.Henrg & Hareie
.Scarlett

i

i

‘W here The Customer Is Always First'

9  h

CoroTKxJo Center 
Mon.-Ffl. 100(^6:00 

Ptxxie 669-7417
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New Law HeIps'States Pull 
Plug Olì Telemarketing Fraud

D E A R  A B B Y : W h e n  I  re a d  th e  
le tte r  fh>m  ‘ L oat in  th e  D e a e rt,” th e  
e ld e r ly  w o m a n  w ho  h ad  been ta k e n  
to  th e * c le a n e rs  b y  s lic k  t e le m a r 
k e te r s  a n d  w a s  a f r a id  to  t e l l  h e r  
h u s b a n d , 1 w as  sadd ened . I  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  o ffe r h e r , an d  o th ers  lik e  h e r , 
som e hope.

I  re c e n tly  a tte n d e d  th e  N a t io n a l  
A s s o c ia tio n  o f  A t to rn e y s  G e n e r a l  
(N A A G )  W in te r  M e e tin g , w h ic h  h ad  
as one o f  its  them es, “E d u c a tin g  E l 
d e r C o n s u m e rs  A b o u t th e  D a n g e rs  
o f  T e le m a rk e tin g  F ra u d : D o n ’t  F a ll  
fo r a  T e le p h o n e  Lane "

A t to r n e y s  g e n e r a l th r o u g h o u t  
th e  c o u n try  a re  a w a re  o f  th e  p ro b 
le m  a n d  h a v e  w o rk e d  to g e th e r  to  
c o n v ic t f r a u d u le n t  te le m a r k e te r s .  
N A A G  w as one o f th e  m o v in g  forces 
b eh in d  th e  recent passage o f a  fed 
e ra l la w  th a t  a llow s s ta tes  to  prose
cu te  te le m a rk e te rs  w h o  c a ll across  
s ta te  lines

T h e  N e w  M exico  a tto rn e y  g e n e r
a l's  o ffic e , l ik e  m a n y  o th e r  s ta te 's  
a tto rn e y s ' o ffices, h as  a C o n s u m e r  
P ro tec tio n  Div*ision th a t can use th e  
force o f th e  law  to recover th e  m oney  
g a in e d  t h r o u g h  d e c e p t iv e  t e l e 
m a rk e tin g  scams. O u r  ow n office, in  
a  s ta te  w ith  a  p o p u la tio n  o f  abo u t 
1.5 m illio n , has recovered h un d red s  
o f thousands o f d o lla rs  for v ic tim s  o f 
te le m a rk e tin g  scams.

People w ho h ave  been ta k e n  a d 
v a n ta g e  o f by te le m a rk e te rs  should  
co n tac t th e ir  s ta te  a t to rn e y  g e n e r
a l's  office to  fin d  out w h e re  th e y  can  
go for recourse. I w ou ld  also  lik e  to  
e n co u rag e  th e m  to  re m e m b e r th a t

Abigail 
Van Buren

i t ’s n e v e r too la te  to  be a  s avvy  con
sum er.

T O M U D A I X ,  
A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L ,  

S T A T E  O F  N E W  M E X IC O

DEAR MR ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL: Thank you for some very 
useful information. I’m sure it 
wrill be of interest to many read
ers to know that they have re
course if they have been tsdxen 
advantage of by unscrupulous 
telemarketers.

D E A R  A B B Y :  T h is  le t t e r  is  in  
response to  “N e e d in g  M o re  in  M in 
n ea p o lis ,” w h o  w ro te  c o n c e rn in g  a  
n ew  m a n  in  h e r life  w ho  a p p a re n tly  
h a s  a l l  th e  q u a l i t ie s  s h e  d e s ire s  
except th a t  he is a  “lousy lo ver.”

I w ould lik e  to  know  th e  defin ition  
o f a lousy lover. Does i t  involve physi
cal a ttr ib u tes , technique, holding  and  
c aress in g , o r o th e r  th in g s  p e rh a p s  
b ette r le ft u nm entioned  in  polite c ir
cles? I  rea lize  th a t b eau ty  lies in  th e

Horoscope

^ ¥ x i r

^ V irth d ay
Sunday March 23 1997

In th * year ahead you wiH be m a better 
position to increase the harmony and bai 
ance in your life Your rnateriai ambitions
will complement your desires ------ :
A R IE S (M arch 21-A pril 19) An agree 
ment you enter into today may not suc
ceed it both parties fail to fulfill m detail 
tha t to w h ich  they agree A nes trea t 
yourself to a birthday gift Send tor your 
A s tro -G ra p h  p re d ic tio n s  tor the year 
ahead by mailing S2 and SASE to Astro- 
G raph CIO th is  new spaper P O Box 
1758 Murray Hilt Station New York NY 
10156 Be sure to state your zodiac sign

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Co-workers 
might attempt to shift their burdens to you 
today it they think they can Help if possi
ble but let them cover their shace of the 
responsibility
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e  20) This is not a 
good day to take extreme chances You 
m ight begin to depend loo heavily  on 
Lady Luck instead ot your own ability to 
control your destiny
CANCER (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly 22) If you have 
to deal with bigots today don I be unduly 
awed by then titles and trappings They 
don t have as much clout as you believe 
they do
LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug 22) For the sake ol 

“peace d o n i debate volatile issues wrth- 
an acquaintance who loves to argue You 
won t be able to turn him or her oft today 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep t 22) It is best not 
to participate m any financial matter that 
you have misgivings about Today it is 
wise to abide by your instincts and per 
ceptions
LIBRA (Sep t 23-O ct. 23) Do not under 
estimate your com petition today espe
cially if they are operating ctose to your

tu r l They m ay know  so m e th in g  you 
haven't figured out yet 
SC O RPIO  (O cl. 24-N ov. 22) You might 
be un rea lis tica lly  generous today and 
g ive  aw ay so m e th in g  ot va lue on an 
im pulse, or make a com m itm ent you 'll 
later not want to fulfill 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D ec. 21) Avoid 
groups today m which there may be per
sons present who make you feel uncom- 
lortable You don t need their company 
CAPRICORN (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Try not 
to put yourself in a position today where 
you have to rely on others to fulfill a com 
m itm e n t It m ig h t no t w ork  ou t ve ry  
smoothly

-AQUARIUS ( J * n . 1 9 )^o o r powd
ers of persuasion may not be up to par 
today and you might try to impose your 
id e a s  upon  the  n o n re c e p tiv e . w h ich  
would only make matters worse 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Be very pru
dent today in the m anagem ent ot your 
personal resources You may also want 
to think twice before offering economic 
advice to an associate

• t!«7 b\- NEA. Inc

'D ad d y  h u g g ed  th e  c h e ck o u t  
lady. Is th a t o k a y ? ”

CJ I *#9? Ur'4*U f «At«'* Syr y «’♦ '

"Marmaduke this is my 
exercise time , not nap time

The Family Circus Marmaduke

•uzAeem, I oHiv HñPTR 
MOHVDOfiNaiMeR 

^ , 8 0  M U H T R e  M a i
t i V j L l b  m w ^ m e e ,

lOOK.I POW*T WRHNR’
-

R a o u r v

I PONT VJRNt̂ -fcU- 
THÌMMBTIlWMap

lEjcTMeUtSHEK 
ONFfWNK 
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eyes o f th e  beholder, b u t doea th e  def
in it io n  o f  a  louay lover lie  in  th e  m in d  
o f  th e  r a d ia n t ?  M o s t w o m e n  I  as k  
a b o u t  t h is  s u b je c t  p o l i t e ly  a v o id  
a n s w e rin g  th e  question, b u t F m  sure  
i t  ia a  fre q u e n t topic o f oonveraatian  
d u r in g  “g ir i ta lk .”

A b b y , p le a s e  a s k  y o u r  fe m a le  
re a d e rs  to  resp on d  to  th is  sub jec t. 
P e rh a p s  th e ir  responses can  be re 
duced  to  a  d e fin it io n  o f  w h a t  a  lousy  
(o r  g r e a t )  lo v e r  r e a l ly  is . I ’m  s u re  
th a t  m a n y  m e n  w ho  re a d  y o u r  col
u m n  w i l l  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e i r  r e 
sponses.

E D W A R D  G . G R IE R  J R ,  
S A N  D IE G O

DEAR MR. GRIER: I can’t 
speak for my female readera, 
but my definition of a louay 
lover (nude or female) would b« 
one who is hurried, aelfish and 
inconsiderate. Readers?

D E A R  A B B Y : I  e iyoyed  y o u r re 
c e n t  c o lu m n  f r o m  “N o  N a m e  o r  
T o w n , P lease” con cern ing  h is  ta lk a 
t iv e  w ife  a n d  h e r frie n d .

I t  r e m in d e d  m e  o f  t h e  s to r y  
a b o u t a m a n  w h o  h ad  n o t spoken  to  
h is  w i f e  in  1 2  y e a r s .  F i n a l l y ,  a  
fr ie n d  asked  h im  w h y .

H e  re p l ie d ,  “B e c a u s e  I  h a te  to  
in te r r u p t  people.”

D IC K  Q U IN N  
I N  L A  J O L L A , C A L IF .

For Better or For ¥tot—

IN  0 lR m \« J O R P 6 -rT l5

mroR X

A lio  & Janie
jom)h¡

(L

6AP NEWS FROM '
.HOME, GARFIELP

'PEAR SON: WOR PET HO&. 
EARL HAS RA9SEP AWAV. '

'ENCLOSEPARE 
SOME PELICIOUS 
SAUSAGE PATTIES

WELL. I'M 
THROUGH 
GRlEtoNG. 
LET'S EATl

Garfield

You hit another) It wasn’t) The guy had a bumper sticker 
carón the /  really ) with very small print, and I was

tryirV to see what It said

m
ClXWMlMAXStUU)-» ^

So T  It was an 
what / advertisement 
did Sforabodyand 

it say?) fender shop

Walnut Cove

MARVIN . PO YOU 
THINK YOU'LL 

UP TO B Í l ik e  
YO U K  p a p  7

SU

Marvin

r i^ Y  C U R L 'S , 
h a v e . F IN IS H E D  

That BQPK OM...

Y e s .

B.C.
iZi

MINO KBAPiNej.

HIGH TECHfOOLOOV (S 
TAK1IÜG OUER eUERV  
o cv R iO F ajR L iy cs..

BUT APFmGAJTLV irs  
WCLtR. ABLE TO 

COManELV EC/MIWATE 
H U M ^ ERßDR F«OM 

.T H E  R O U C E

Eek & Meek
I

_______ >  \VH0(’"f- ^  TL*'
you mancak-oünp pm

ArTTV,'PAT, 
fo R  ÍOOP. ) U \P P \N a  
5UCIOTIKÓ TW EPPEEZE, 

fctFliiHm£i,KllUN<rx 
TIME AND TAKING 

UP -̂ PACE.'.'

MY PDINT V  HOT ONLY TUAT BUT 1 V 
EXAZUY.. O HÍNENT MAPA RAISE . 

__________ An- — , is  VEARS„. ^

^ 1 ------------------ '

Ortmñhrtis

^ FOR- current' ’"kURK.ICANG KMTIE O'HARK,
eVENTblOWf, 

UETibTNJC 
AeouT 

N A M E b lN  

THENEVD .

CAM YOU TELL | 
WHO I

I
_  ?

K E  W A ^ T H C  

DRUNVMER- IM 
PNJC M#cmMEY'5 

OL0 5AKD

The Bom  Loaer

V A "  • 5-C-W '► < 1 5 ----------- - PClX ^ W
, /c c c x .  WMEfte / A.VE, Av£ -  m e ; 
Y '-C  ii>' 5 i B ‘

" io v ie  O F  TUB t  VEJ2V GOOD.' L E T
PEOPLE A B E  D O C kS ID E , , u S  W E LC O M E T M E M  
-, c a p t a i M ' _________ - ' ^ ABOARD.'

Alley Pop

_

/ W

\

— - T O  J /»h/p ru N e  NfxT weeK
u /f'Z .Z . se 11  

V ) i>lSCU^^IN0 ¡ f

CH/NeSB I f
T/iKf -our. I  i

^ o §

^  O 1997 by Nr A toe ? - Z /

T l
''pispen' 5U06SINT0 
HOMEIHE'5 SAFE! .
ME'5 6ETTIN6UP!ME5 f U)MY? 
DU5TIN6 HIMSELF OFF

Frank And Ernest

r j i i f .  f t c i lP E N T ,  TRIF 

MgPU coNiPiRAC/* trino sefNW  
Ü K í A <3oop ipBA AT TRe TÍME,
ÄIT How itif MAKING U? Look,

0 v T ,5 ie , >wlee 
TRg ONf WHo.

HoTHiHci*
<ifAP N

I 'r t  SOPe <j 1AP 
HOT e v F H

W M i m  THf$

I
Peanuts Mallard Fllmora

. A' ..
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S P E C IA L

Saturday, March 22 
One Month

Service Fee With 
Each Activation! 
Come in And See 

Saies Representative 
Stacey Ramming

Motorola 
Tote Phone

M9.95

Motorola 
Bag Phone

29.95
j ,

m M i

iA  C T I  V A X  I O  N
"7

i ;'«̂ x ■ ••'•»
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of the Panhoimk 
1-M 0^4335 • 1329 N. Hobart • 669-3435
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Mauro extends annual blanket invitation 
for volunteers in Adopt-A-Beach cleanup

AUSTIN -  IbxM  Land 
Commiaaioner Garry Mauro 
»read  a blanket invitation to all 
lexant to )oln the Ibxaa Adopt-A- 
Beach Qeanup on April 26. 

'Terhapa my favorite part of 
r's Aaopt-A-Beacn oele-this year': lopt-A-Beaci 

biatlon is the enthusiastic partid-
pation it has already received 
from school children across the 
state via.our poster contest/ he 
said.

In the coming weeks, Mauro 
will be traveling the state from 
the Panhandle to the Pii^y 
Woods, visiting with students 
who subndtted pictures for a 
poster based on the thenrte 
Treasures of the Texas Coast."

"When you have more than 
6,000 elementary and middle 
school students from all over the 
state join in our 'TVeasures of the 
Ibxas Coast 11' art contest, you've 
got to invite all their friends aiKl 
relatives to pin in the cleanup," 
said Mauro.

"Our kids are spreading the 
less with Ibxas

beaches from off-shore sources 
sudi as cnilae lines and slipping, 
ofl and ^  and seismic opera
tions» and lecreatioiud and com
mercial fishing industries, Mauro 
said.

"Now we want to get the atten
tion of beach-goers," he said. 
"Like backpadeers who plans to

smed by what is now Ihe Cenier 
for M vine Conservation and 
observing that Ibxas beaches had 
a marine debris problem, not p st 
a litter problem.

Data mthered by volunteers 
during cTesmups was instrumen
tal in ratification of the MAR-

haul out everything they bring 
in, our beach-goers need to
understand that it's not that hard.

POL Annex V IVeaty, restricting 
ries-old practice ot 

nping at sea and prohibiting 
dump'

Just bring everything back you 
beach.take to the 

"You've all heard me talk 
about the reasons that 180,069 
volunteers have for picking up 
3,6404 tons of trash over more 
than a decade from Texas beach-
es -  the economy and jobs, pro- 

dange

message T)on't iness
beaches,' making people aware 
of Adopt-A-Beaen's clean beach-
es program and as a result, more 
people are participating in beach 
cleanups," ne added.

In its llth  year, the twice-a- 
year beach cleuiups have accom
plished a decrease in marine 
debris washing ashore on Ibxas

tecting wildlife from dangerous 
debris, a ^ood excuse to to to the 
beach, or p st because it & t looks 
bad," Mauro said, citing statis
tics that coastal tourism brings 
$7 billion a year and commercial 
fishing brings $2 billion to the 
cost.

"Those are a few of the reasons 
why Adopt-A-Beach started big 
and is only getting bigger -  andlyTOtti
why some 40 states and territo-
ries and 70 other countries have 
modeled their programs after 
Texas Adopt-A-Beach," he said.

Mauro started the program 11 
years ago after attending a beach 
cleanup at Port Arkansas spon-

a centuries-old 
dumc
the dumping of plastics in the 
world's oceans.

"those kids who entered the 
poster contest are reminders to 
all of us that Texas beaches have 
always been free and open to 
people from all walks of life," 
Mauro said. "Beaches mean fun, 
and priceless memories and we 
want to make sure otu- Adopt-A- 
Beach volunteers will be able to 
continue, through generations to 
come, to help provide fun and 
fond memories for all Texans, for 
all time."

"I look forward to seeing you 
on the beach on Saturday, April 
26, as we work together to make 
Texas beaches the cleanest in the 
world," Mauro said.

Other officials involved in the 
project noted that the program

WT involved in computer memory research
CANYON -  Computer mem

ory Morage and retrieval may be
fuler, less expensive and mote 
efficient tat die future dunks to
research going on now at West 

A ltM lMIbxas AAcM IM versity.
Dr. Gene Ca r̂Usle, hrod of the 

Department of k^them adcs. 
Physical Sciences and .E i^ -  
neering Technology and p r o ^  
sor of chemistry, and Dr. James 
Whinnety, assistant profenror of 
chemistiy, received a $75,000 
grant from the Welch Founda
tion to fund development of 
"photorefractive polymers," 
materials dut can tc used for 
the storage and retrieval of 
information.

"The devices that are current-

SUV saieM v VI
applying Mgl 
is stored by

W being studied are a mixiure ol 
•atemkal oonnpounda that are 
pressed into very tMn films," 
Csoiisle said. "These ddn films 
are made optically aedve by 

v o ltt^  Memoiy 
the interaction of 

two laser beams containing 
information."

He said commercial materials 
currently available* will not 
meet the future needs high
speed computing and commu
nication. Carlisle has devel
oped a material for storing 
iiuomuition and is now in the 
m ocess of testing it. Assisting 
Carlisle with this research are 
Genzhu Zhang, Li 2^hang and 
Johirson Lu, aU graduate stu-

dents in chemistry from Chiiu. 
These materials will coat far

less than cryatab that exist now, 
and they are capable ofheaaid ,: 

storing duee-dimensionid infor
mation as opposed to m aaietic 

h IS two-dlmennonal.tape, which 
Carlisle has worked on this pro
ject for two years.

"The more we can store and 
.th e  faster we can retrieve it, 

duifs the driving force bddnd 
this prefect," he said.

The Wrich Fburvlation giaitt 
is a three-year grant begfoning 
June 1 aiM continuing mrouTO 
May 31, 2000. The Welch 
Foundation had funded bask 
research in chemistry at 
WTAMU every year since 1965.

Texas House sends budget legislation to Senate

does not apply only to coastal 
:lu 'beaches, but also includes beach

es around the many lakes, ponds 
and even river recreational areas 
throughout the state.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas House has sent to the 
Senate an billion budget for the next two-year
spending period.

By a voice vote, the House on Thursday 
approved dw budget for speixling from Sept. 1 to 
Aug. 31,1999. After the Senate completes its work 
on the bill, lawmakers from bodi chambers will 
iron out differences before it is put up for a final 
vote in both chambers and sent to Gov. Geoi^e W. 
Bush.

Under the bill, no family planning money could 
go to any organization that performs abortions and 
the Capitol would reestablish its nondenomina- 
tional chapel.

Another provision would require the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice to develop rules for

a program in whidi state prisoners will pay a $3 co -, 
payment for medical services.

The total budget is about $100 million more than 
the original le^sladve proposal of $83.2 billion. 
Gov. Grorge W. Bush pro^sed  an $84.7 billkm 
budget.

Junell said about $1 billion was left out of the 
budget to fund a p re sse d  property tax cut. He 
also said lawmakers could come up with another 
$750 million to fund other programs, like an ele
mentary schoed reading program, a state employee 
pay raire and a state water conservation program.

The state budget for the current two-year cycle, 
which ends Aug. 31, is about $79.9 billion.

The budget bUl is H Bl.

r s ~ i
I VISA \ YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE...

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 ------------------

If You \\ ant To liiiv I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified
1 C a d O T T h a lu
2 Mwcums
3 Person»]
4 Not Rnpanubk
5 Specul Nonces 

17 Auctioneer
10 Lott And Found 

FiniiKial
112 Loans
1 13 Buuneu Opportunities 

14 ButineM Services
14a Air C onditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auio-tNKly Repair

l4dCaipea(r>
I4e Caqiet Scrv ice 
I4f Decom on - faiienor 
14 f  EkctTK Contracunj 
14) General Services 
I4i General Repau 
14j Gun Siruthing 
14k Hauling • Moving 
141 Insulation 
I4n) Lawnmowet Service 
14n Painting 
14<) Paperhanging 
14p Pest ('(enrol 
14<i Ditching

I4r Ptosv mg. Yard Work 
14t Ptumbing And Heating 
14i Radio And Teles ision 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4 sT a * Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty .Shops 
IV Situations
21 Help Wanted

30 Searing Machines 
3S Vacuum Oeaners
48 Trees. Shrubbery. Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Aniiuucs

69  Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment 
89 Wanted To Buy 
90W uitcdToRem
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apaitmenls 
9ft Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Propeny
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out o r  Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recrealiaiul Vehicles 
I IS Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 (grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Ain ran

1  C L A S S m E D  L IN E  AD D E A D L IN E S  1
Day O f Insertion Copy Deadline
Monday Friday, 4  p,m.
Tüesday Monday, 4  p.m.
Wednesday Tuesday, 4  p.m.
Thursday Wednesday, 4 p.m.
Friday Thursday, 4  p.m.
Sunday Friday, 2 p.m.

1  C IT Y  B R IE F  D E A D L IN E S  1
1  Weekdays 10 a,m. Day O f Publication 1
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I Public Notier .3 Prntonnl 14«i t'a r i> rn lr> 14!« PlumbinR Ib lleatiiiR 21 Hdp Wanlrd 21 Help Wanted 57 Good Thlngi Tb Eat 69 MiocellancouB

NtVnCF TOCRFlhTtWS M4R> K»v Co»mcti.» »ihI Skin
i> herrbv given thaï

■tal I etrer» Trvumenuiv loi 
C tia u  ol F M A RGU I K ITI 
H IH N SttS  lV ie« v cd , » c íe  
isiu rd  en Maivh 18. IUU7. in 
Oevie) No 8J)| . pendmg m the 
Couniv l 'o u ii >d G riy  ( ount>. 
Te«»»; lo DOKOTHY M 
lOMNSON «nd DO RIS H AN 
Mil I I R
rhr midriHr ni Ihr liMlr|riidrnl 
E t r i u l i o  1« II) (li«y  ( iMiniy. 
Te««« The |mi«i n lfiir «ildrrttr« 
arr I KM l«iiglrwiHid. tiilr«««, 
fe«»« /97M . «mi l i l i  (ilion 
«riioil I in r . I rv rllin ü . Ir»«« 
7VI16, ir*(»< livrly

c»iT Fatial». «uppliev. c«ll IVh 
lUSSlapkion. 66.' NIO'

(T 'SIX 'M  hvV)«e «ddiitnnv rrm» 
deimg. revulenlial lom m eixal 
IVavei UiinviUKlion, fW' (1447

LACK’S l'Uinihmg Co. Ne» c«*n 
viMicHon. repair, rem odeling, 
ve»er and dri ]n cleaning. Septic 
«wiem« inMalled 665 7 IÎ5

Mcl.F.AN Care Center i» now 
actepling applicalionii for LVN'i, 
CN A’i  60.5 W. 7th, M cLean. 
779 2460

PART time Cake Decorator 
needed immediately. Apply at 
BBS. 508 N Hobart

HI AUTU'ON rR O l Covmrticv 
«nd .Skin C«ie «*lr>. «rrvur. «ihI 
m tkrovri« Lynn Alinoli I KI4 
ChnMine 669 '848

1 Neim«ii CimvlnK lion 
I ire iMiinalrv ('«Nncl«. ole 

665 7102

MARY K«y (■(nmclic« I rre dr 
livriv. m«kr over«, catert infoi 
iiMllon Sttrny Digg* fifiK'M 15

A I ( 'om ir ir  Coinlfiiclion All 
lypr« ol (o m ic lr  ci>n«lriii lion 
and ( <Hi( irir innovai Wi5 hVy}

I AKKY HAKI.H P l.l'M B IN t; 
IlM lIng Air ('oadllhmln| 
H(Wger Highway 665 4 '9 J

CO M PIITF.R Hier» needed 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/yeai 
I H0(L'4K 7186 extension 1484

Mt'l.EAN Home Heath Agency,

PBOOY' S Place ■ Cheeiehurger 
and Friei $2.99 4 - 9  p.m. 7 days/ 
week for entire monili of March.

Inc. now accepting applications 
id i V n '«. Competitive

It ART CnNHli's lliimbing I'or all 
your plumbing nredi, fi6U 7(HI6 

3  12 '5 , ex

LOOKIN G for xhaip, well 
gnmmed irivel sgenl, full time, 
Saber trained. 806 35M-225.5.oi fi(i5 , rxlenxion 4 0 1

5 .Sprt-ial N o lk ra
O V IR III 'A ll I >ooi Rrpiiii Kid 
wril f laKliiM lion (H>'> 6'4/

All (irrwin« having i lairn« agaio«l 
Ihn I alair whn h i« Mirrrnily l>r
ing ailminitirrrd air rri|iorrd In 
prrxrni Ihrin within Ihr limr arai 
in Ihr inarmri prrw rltinl tiy law 
DA 11 \> Ihr IRih day of Man h. 
\'fH

Hy Maroid I. ( omn 
Slair Har f ant No 04/r«|rgg) 

PO Hill 1058 
Pam|w I« 7'Xlf<i 1058 

(HOT.) V>5 8495 
I’AX (80r.) W I0 5 5 )  

AlUntwy fot Joint 
lmlr|rralriil I ■riiilriiri 

A Mai ; i .  I'/'/f

A lIVK M TIH IN f; M a teria l U, 
be placed In Ihr Pam pa 
New«, M U S I be placed 
through Ihr Pam pa New« 
fífTWe f Inly,

SPI N( I ( onciriii lion, intriior, 
rairrior |>aiiiOng. drywall. acmi« 
In . flooring, i o«loin wihnIwoiIi 
ing Rra«onalilr lalr« Krlrtrm 
r« Oi5 ;M 5

IOMN Ml IIMile Pbinitiing Water 
hraierx, water, aewet, gax. re Apply In pet 
layx. drain xcrvice Hydro Serv j f t  779 215 
n r  f>f«5 1 6 "

NORTH Forty Steak Moure 
McLean. Parl lime night cook

for KN'x and 
xalary, health insurance, dental 
insurance, retirement plan, travel 
allowance. Apply in person at 
6 0 '  N Grove, M cLean, Tx or 
call 806 779-2485 to setup an ap- 
poinltnenl. EOF.

58 S il^oriln^GGoods

rmm
WANTED I! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Cal Ik Please

Apply In person 1-40 snd Hwy.
PART Titrw office cletning, 4 .30 
pm til 8 .30 pm. Mondsy thru Fri-

SET of women's Cleveland irons 
with graphite shafli. I-electronic 
II Step Slairmasier, IIO-voll AC 
with cotnpuleri/ed control board, 
com mercial grade, health club

Hollli Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures $.395 

1-800-688 .3411

60 Household Goods

lA)M White You Snooze 
Calorad - Call Kelly 663 4.350

I4t Kadio and Television
HOURl.AND A Leverich need« 
a TRU ( K DRIVER Must pass 
drug test, have a current CDL

day. Apply 40K W. Kingsm ill, 
'ighexBldi(Hughes Bldg.), suite 200.

PAMPA I odge #966, we mrrl 
very lhui«ilay 7 Ml p m Slslril 

f nuntsninr«« 3rd fSurtdsy

ADDI I IONS. irrniHlrliiig. riMif 
mg. la iiin rU . |>ainling. «II 
tyfir« rrpair« No loh Ino «mall 
Mike Allim, iprp5 41/4

fDP D fesa* l/idgr 1381, «tialy 
■rMl (rrarlMe. 'lursday night / 'fl 
p rri

Johnmm llrmie 
KnIrrtaInmenI

Wr will do service work on most 
Major HraiKls of IN"« snd VCR's. 
22 11 Prr^ o n  lliwy 665 0504

with good driving record Wr are 
a 24 ho

I4 e  (*ur|N'l .Serv ice

our Call Company If inter
ested come hy office at Hwy. 152 
West between 8 a m 5 p.m. No 
Phone ('alls.

Wildlife Jobs
Now hiring Game Wardens, Se
curity, Maintenaner, Park Rang
ers. No rsp rr irn cr  necessary. 
For esanVapplicalion information 
I 800 698 ■>574 extension 7615 8 
a m.-9 p.m. 7 iteyi

SHOW CASE RRNTAUS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart M 9.I234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

EARLY Bird Sale $6.23 12
T-Shirt minimum, 2 color detigi). 
Shirt Slop. 5.>7-395S. Panhandle

15 I nsl ruction
PAMPA Khrinr Í loh m rrling. 
f riilay Msrih 2lsl. / pm  Cov 
rrrrltlish Mrmtiri« wrl< orne

Nil WAY ( Iraiiing servii r. i ar

NEED someone to live In and 
care for elderly man near Me 
lean. Call 779-2426

|>rl«. iipholslrry. wall«, leilmgs 
f/iiallly iloesn'l oisl ll pays' No

10 l/oa t and Km ind
HViiX'V.st roM  n iim  o n  

I e x a i* MI(,MWAY rO lIN Il mfilr HI

4lmm u%r<l |l(»h Mum iiwtirr o|> 
rriitfif Of ÍMim (fill of
town. KOO y Ui SM l I rrr crI i
mmr«

f(rr f\U km 
#rf •( f> (rvrrUy tm Ml /O from 

Im  Vmih »rf Id I I' 171 lo 
0  74 km North of IH 40 North

lt|hf Nrown. wilt t»r tiif|r doK 
/'ílMoífc f'liilkrirr W/ /M7

Kfrarl lovrrrd hy ( f'M 
I T; tn <rr«y f inirity. writ hr

MdJNI/ I Silvrr wiilkirii f «nr Hi 
/immrr« «nd lh<ir«diiy
mrrrnmit

M rs rnr|N't Clmtiihg A 
mlion ( nr|>rl/l IphoUtrry f’trr 
I «tittiJilr« ( fill 07 /O

I4h (ienrral Srrvlcea

t n r i v n i  al Ihr Iras«  llrpsM»rparl
tnrni of 7 rarisporlslion /'Kl t 
Rlvrrtldr l/rivr Auslin. In a « , 
unni I (81 PM A|>ril 8 !'/>// «ral 
thrn (luhlMly irfwtirii «rat rrarl ll 
I« Ihr hUldrr*t rr«|ain«ihilMy Ui rn 
surr Ihal Ihr srslril |rfo|a>«al «r 
rtvra al Ihr atarvr l<a alton arai i« 
In Ihr hand« of ihr Irinog rrfTir i«l

FfMINIOIrlgr ( hihiiahua
f all //.5 711 /

( OX Fera r Cimipaoy Kr|>air old 
fru ir  oi liiillil iirw I r re  r«ti 
mair« fK/i l i m

11 ElnarM lui

"^TrañnKIinj^ííflíír**
And

Inirrnallonal .HcImmiIs 
FOUR W EEK TRUCK  

DRIVER
t k a i n i n g c o i i r .s e

Al l . 'O N  .SITE’ 
CI.A.S.SR(H>M 

AND
'H E IIIN D T IIK  W lIKKI. 

IKAINING* IN BORGER

A M .(2IIA I.IFIK D  
A m ,ICA N T.S 

Pre-llirrd  Prior to Cla 
Start

( all MM-.5.5fM*24

CNA'« needed full llmr 3 pm II 
pm and part llitw all ahlfta. Great 
ncnrflla including car expense. 
Inturinre, retirement plan and

Postal Jobs
Start $ l2  68/hour. plus hencflli 
Guaranteed. For application/ 
exam information, 1-800-698- 
7574 extension 7614, 8 s.m .-9 
p.m. 7 day«.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(*R-Camcorders 
Waaher-Dry er-Range s 

Bedroom-During Room 
Uvingroom

1977 0*evy Caprice, good work 
car $500. washing machine $.35.
Call 665-5977.

M UST Sell; 199.3 Kubota 4x4  
tractor mower, loader, auger. 
669 0845.

ineslx fumixhed Apply in person 
at St Ann's Nursing Home Pan
handle.

FU LL TIM E Delivery Driver. 
Clean driving record required. 
Apply in petxon. Rest Finance, 
201 N.Cuyler

Rent By Hour Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 66S-.3.361

"LIV E  Oak" Firewood, split, 2 
cords. $125 cord, $65 rica. De
livered and stacked. 663-7080

FOR Sale: Nice electric dryer. 
Call 665-0441.

BAKER'S rack, high chair, um
brella stroller, baby w alker, 
booster chair for sale. 6M -6032.

NI I Ir 333 ' ( .uiimriital ( redil. 
14// '( M»hsil 669 6(195 Sr 
MahI'i I «panol l'hoiir appio « 
Oon« wrlt imtr

W ll I OUfiM Il Y'S lla ik h o r 
Nervo r S I GR M S i lH  1 KKS 
(•m //5I. /iT.5 I I II

Él
21 llrip Wanted

NOTICE

hy Ihr SIITI (fled <|twIIiot regard 
tes« rtf Ine mrdairl t tirrwri Ir» ihr
huldrr (irr ilrlrvrry 
Plan« amt «(irr ifit aiorrt« rrrr hart 
Ing minmnrm wage rsSr« as (rro 
voted hy I sw «rr «ystlsMr ffit 
inspri Hon al Ihr rrffirr r,f /rrr» 
Raine«. Arr« t ngiorrr Psnvgr« 
1e«s«. and al Ihr fr««« frr^nsr 
Imeni of lrsns|arrlaii'rn At»s'r» 
Te«st Holding |rfrrirrssl« arr rr, 
he re()ur«led fomi Ifir r 'rnsfr-w 
lion and Mainlenanrr lri/t«r'>» 
201) la ti Riverxulr lirtvr A arar m 
Texas 78704 1205 Plant arr 
avallahle through (um m rrrial 
printers in AuiHn. tr«a« al ihr 
expense of ihr hiddn 
The T>xa« Drparimeni ot frans 
ponalion hereby noliftet all '"d  
drrs thai ii will insure Ihal hidorr« 
• tll nor br diwrimmalrd against 
0»  the grosaid of rai-e, «-olor, sr«, 
or natMUtal o.igiii. in having full 
cgqxvmwn IO subnut bsd« in rr 
tgAWkar IC ihit l■vlUlH«o. and in

12 l4»ana
( till DI RS IIioiIm i « I oiiiHlallon 
Neuling Mrpaii «inI lloii*e level 
Ing f all I (uai /W 956)

Kradri« are iiigrd Io fully invrx 
lígale «dvrtlisrmrnl« wnieh rr

ü îfn T T C ïï
( fIM I'A N V  

tim i VKNi 
h<« tat Hm urlty 

AMrUraUon« Wrt<ianrd 
A ngiWr aUra»« Iahen fry phone 

«*a 6442

unire paymenl in advance for m- 
liirmallori. «rrvurs or good«

I4ri l'alnllnK

PAIN f ING rratonahlr. inlrrior. 
r«le«Hir Minor rr(iai»« I ree r«H 
male« Iloti Girrson f/i5 (8)11

14h AgtgdlarHr Mrpair
lliltHer I 8-1 otaHrif 

Painling 
Wi5 2'XM

REAff IO  REN I 
MENT IO  OWN 

W» htvr E rn lsl I iirniiiirr and 
Appli um r« Io itiM yoiir nrrd«
( fill f(ET MiirtiHlr

lohfHfEti Moflir I mnixhiiiiti 
MOI W IfHIMU

I4r ItoiainK. Yaid Work

l nml ''•kB aeaee**d
•a-O  'W' OA. -8M1XIBOI 4)37
A -■» Mta 21. »  1997

IPAP

There’s
Something For 
Everybody In 

Our Classified!

IHM Inni I reiling Yard i lean 
up. mowing w alping ilelhsli h 
mg. Irtrili/mg sersiion. hauling 
Ken Hank«/•/>' 'ti/2

YARD work. Her trimming and 
handvman H ratonahle 665 
472.’ , 669 9993

IM) YOU HAVE 
NEW.SPAPER 1RAINING 

OK EXPERIF29CE7 
Ilir Pampa News would like to 
keep 11« tile« lurrrnt with the 
name« of available individuals 
living m ihiv area »ho are inter- 
rvicd in full or pur) iinw rmploy- 
trtrni and who have crrslmlials h) 
all area« of tKwspaprr work in 
iluding editing, reporting, pbo- 
logrtphy. iJv r r iit in g . produc- 
Hont. (ircsswork and circulilion. 
If you are a QUAl.IKIED news
paper prnfrviional. pleste seitd 
your retumr. iiMiuding «alary re- 
quiirment«. IMMEDIATELY 
lo Waylaitd T3ioit«a«. Publither 

rhe l*ampa Newi 
PG Drawer 2198 

Pampn f t  79066 219«

W O RKSH OP D IREC TO R 
(T H ER A P IST  TECH N ICIAN  
V)- This position will serve ai the 
Workthop Director for the Pam 
pa Workshop. Requirei^ high 
xch(M)l graduation. OED or'profi 
clency evaluation of experience, 
plus 2 yean of full-time progres 
xively rrxpontibir experience in 
rrhabililalion therapy activities. 
SiM'crxxful comptelkm of a Ihera- 
pixt technician training program 
may surialittilr for 6  months ex
perience. \'((ilegc work which in- 
cIihIts couries perlinenl lo reha
bilitation therapy may be suhsli 
luted for experience on a year 
for year basis. Prefer proven 
management and sales training,

Croven leadership abililies, and 
nowledge o f community bust 

nesses and community leaders. 
Prefer proven ability lo speak at 
functions in the commmuniiy.

NOW a c crp lin i applications. 
Apply al BHS. 508 N Hobart 
Espe^nce perfenrd.

NEARLY New. large evapora
tive cooler. 669-1789 69a Garage Sales

PO.SITIGNS open for wait staff 
and rooks. Must have good oeo- 

.ffee (*afe.

DUNCAN Phyfe table/1 leaf, 4 
lyre back chairs, $ 3 0 0 . Oak 
round table $173. 66S-4IS7.

iile skills. Apply at Cofl 
•aI’ampa Mall

LA Fiesta now hiring part lime 
hostess, full lime cook and even-
mg dishwasher, waitrrss/wailerx.

MOVING Sale Pecan table with 
chairs, maichin| hutch. Glass 
kitchen table with chairs, ap
pliances, freezer, TV, furniture, 
etc. 883-.U 03 after 6 p.m.

PLEASE Donate lo the Meals on 
Wheels Oarage Sale. Mondays 2 
-3 pm. South end of Pampa Mall 
669-1007

MOVING Sale: Friday. Saturday 
8-5. 612 Reid.

S IV A L L S, Inr. needs wetder- 
fahricaiors. Drug lest required.

SOFA and Hunter Green Lazy- 
boy recliner. Both in very good 
condition. 663-3033,663-3323

3 Family Garage Sale, 1122 Al- 
cock. Lots o f clothes and etc. 
Thursday-Saturday I0am -5:.30

Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 m iles west on Hwy. 60 ,
Pampa. Tx. 68 Antiques

OUTSIDE Sack Sale-Salurday 9- 
4 p.m. Salvation Army T hrift 
Store, 409 W. Brown.

30 Sewing Machines
WANTED: Antique fumiiuic and 
anything western. Call Jew ell 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

YARD Sale: Wooden yard orna
ments, handmade rugs and 
afghans, E aster baskets, e tc.

NVNirkmg hours Monday Friday. 8 
m. Salary Ì I 5 I 6  pera m  4 p 

month plus Stale of Texas heneni 
package. Contact Amarillo Stair 
Center, Human Resources, P.O. 
Box .3070, 901 W allace Rlvd., 
Amahlk). 'TY. 79116-.3070, phone

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler. 665-2.383________

69 Miscellaneous
Thursday and Friday 9-5  p.m., 
Saturday til noon. 1038 S. Barnes.

50 Building Supplies

CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-S.3M.

White Houae lAimber C a  
101 S. Ballard 669-.329I

806-338 1681, Monday-Fnday 8 
a m.-S p.m. An Equal Oppottuni-
ly/AfTumative Action Employer

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W Fotler 669-6881

A D V F.RTI.SIN G  M a te ria l lo  
be p laced  la  the Paoipa 
N ew i M U ST  be placed

ESTATE Sale: Microwave, d i
van, clothes, lamps, dishwasher, 
quills, sewiita machine, material. 
420 Crest, Friday and Saturday 
8:.30-6 p.m. No Ewly Birds.

Ih ro ag h  th e  Pam pa N tw i
Office

OARAGE and Yard Sale. 1212 
Darby. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Children and baby clothes. 
sh M . lots of other things.

S ( RAPf-'R. Ma<)r and dozer np 
eralor nre«lr«J (■* Pimpa Landfill

( M  I Now lo gri your spring 
girdrn lilted ihr Troy hill way 
rrrr eslrmatrs 665 580 '

pmirxi Please umtact D.E Rice 
UnnslrtKlKin it S06 274-7187 or 
'W)0 S Cedar. Borger for more 
informal ion

LVN - CHARGE NURSE
Our long term care facility in Coronado is seeking 
dedicated and caring individuals to assume a key 
poeitton.Full time position on our evening ehiftt 
Ertjoy com petitive wages, benefits and educational 
opporturtitiae.
Can 666-5746 or apply at:

Corrtonodo Healthcare Cantor 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE

MEDICARE MANAGER
RN/LVN need to fill a key position in our progressive 
long-term care facility. Responsibilities will include: 
resident admissions, documentation, and assessments. 2 
years experience as Medicare Manager and knowledge 
of Medicare regulations, MOS«-, and care planning 
preferred. Coll 665-5746 or apply at:

Coronado Haalthcare 
1604 W. Kantucky Ava. Pampa, EOE
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OABAOB S d r. I«34 N. NdMU. 
Saiarday 9-T M iacelluM oaa 
laaaH. Nocarty birda.

O ARAOB Sale • Ckiick'a S e lf  
Siofafe. Staifcweadier and lyag . 
M d a y 9 -S ,S a iB n lB y 9 -l2

CIU M TU ltE  C oaifofti 4o^ i 
greoBilag . We grooai or oc 
ym raelt f lS I lW Îa i ,

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Lwry Wr%lM BEATTIE BLVD.« by BnMC Beetle
THi MMRA MBWB FridbR Mtrall t1 .1tB 7—1 l‘

n s N .

'cat
ooai or do it 

6«9-PMa

107 W.l 
« S -S S 4 4

1 2 2 3 1 . A 
day.S-7.Sanday,

Mday
1.12-7.

5-9. Saiur-

2 Hanily. Saturday Oaly, 10 a m  
Kidi ckMhet and aaiaceHaneoua. 
2l2SN .C M aly.

rage Sale, Saturday 
March 22 oaly. S-S p.m. 2730
^wC t  Paaapa

ANNUAL Spring Break Oarage 
Sale, 2703 Comanclie. Saturday 
only S am - I pm. N ice girla 
c lo aca , tisea 4-3 , boya c k o e a , 
aiaea 12-14, fiahing tackle, bed 
comfoitera, baby Itema, lota o f 
p eal bouadiold ilema.

IN SID E  Sale  Old M obeetie 
School Friday and Saturday Lola 
of Stuff.

1/4 mile paat Price Rd; Comer o f 
K eaiucky and Plum Street. 
Waaber, dryer, Troybill tiller, 
chipper, looli, bouaowld gooda, 
much miaoelianeoua. Friday, Sat
urday 9-3.

G A RA G ESALE 
Saturday only, 322 N.WelU

Lee AniA Oroomhm *  Boarding 
420W .ftanda 

M 9-9660

MALE Dalmatian to give away to 
good borne. Very playful. Call 
« » 2 3 0 7  after 3 p m ___________

FREE Easter Bunnies. This week
end only. Aak for Jan, 66S-SI28 
after3pm

WASH That Dirty Dog Special. 
Friday and Saturday l l .M .  Call
forappoinimenL 66^1Feta

FU L L  blood Shi-Tzu fem ale, 
good natured, $30. Call 669-0032.

89 Wanted 1b Buy

W E BU Y ANTIQUES 
669-1446

W ILL pay caah for good uacd 
furniture, appliancea. 669-9634, 
669-0604.

95 Fumiafaed Apartments

SO

J-Z I

(D m t

1 1 0  A m o s

DOUG BOYD MOTO« CO. 
*Onn>a Spot Fhtanciui*' 
•21 W .w fiu  669-60A

la iih M iu

I9M  OMC B-13. 49/190 I 
apaad,t430a 669-M SS

lîr«S!rnÂ% .?5:1«»
____X K S H ííjK S K iáS '

SEALED bith me behm ao 
Mg. Bid I 
I from the Pam-

abeetafor a 1993 Muilani 
may be picked up

Ca Teackera Federal Credit 
In

1999 3/4 ion 4 door pMme, 4M
-1209,663-4311

Jnion ai 906 W. FtWKii, Monday 
through Friday during the houra 
o f IO!OO^II:30 a.m. md 2-4 p.m. I l l  M otOTCydUS 
Sealed bidi will be ukan through 
March 23, 1997. Opening of me 
b id ! w ill be M arch 27 , 1997,
Pempa Tmcher'i Federal Credil

BU D S Cycyia Shop - Ropnin on 
All Kinda: Mau P la e d ;/ ^  Re-

That'S an aggbeatar, isn't H7 Are you surs this 
neurosurgeon Is board oeiHfiad?’

98 Unfürnislicd Houses 103 Homes For Sale 110 Out Of Tbwn Prop. 116 Mobile homes

2 bedroom, new paini 
332 Doucette. $300 month 
9673,669-6881

carpet
1. «»-

AFTER Movin( 
a.irt-2 p.m. 26i:

: Sde- Saturday 8 
ICheaUwt

SATURDAY Only, 8 am. Lola of 
collectiblea, glaaawarc, booka. 
2600 Cherokee._________________

822 Murphy, Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
Dreaacra, cheat o f drawera, desk, 
loveaeal, other furniture, m eui 
thelvea, bookcaaea, baby thinga, 
cooksmic. caat iron tkilleia, dini- 
ea, toola, old coma, collectablea. 
glaaa lop lablea. miaoeUmcoua.

The Pampa Newa w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertia 
iag srhich it in vioiaiion o f the 
law. It ia our b e lie f  that all 
rental propertica advertiied in 
lliia newapi^ier are available on 
an equal opportunity basia.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pimioa. Slaning at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  momha o f 
rent will apply to putebme. hY ail 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Maaic. 663-1231.

75 Feeds aad Seeds

BRITTEN  FE E D  R  SEED  
Hwy 60.663-5881

LA RG E Round B a le t o f  bay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Can 806-665-4047 at night

LOVE graas seed $1- lb. PLS«2 
AMalfii a q i ^  balea of bay-$3.25 
bale. 5 miles east o f M cLean. 
779-2751.

77 Livestock & Equip.

md young built. 665-4980

FOR Sale- Registered 1/2 Arabi- 
m  marc. Call 665-1730 cvaimgs.

LA RG E I bedroom, garage 
apartment, near Library. B illt  
pmd. $250 month. 665-4842

ROOMS for rcM. Showeia, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unlbrniihril Apts.

2 bedroom, $400 momh. $130 de
posit. bailt-iaa. Coronado Apart- 
menlt. 663-0219.

EN JO Y your own private lake, 
deaa, quiet, well inaulaied I and 
2 bedroom aparunenia available 
aria wadief/mycr hookupi. Con
venient to Pampa MaO and hospi
tal. We have constant care mam 
lenance w ia  competitive rales. 
C all or com e by Lakeview  
Apartments, 2600 N. Hobart. 9- 
3 :30  p.m. Monday-Friday, 669- 
768X

LARGE I bedroom, remodeled, 
cute cottage. Storage, appiancea. 
Washer conncciiont. 
gas paid. 665-6222.

2 bedroom, 2 car garage, new 
fence, new central heai/air. $350 
moaih plus deposit. 701 Deane 
Dr. 665-3194 after 5 pm.

2 bedroom houie, I bath, fenced 
back yard, 1341 Duncan. Call 
883-0131.

SM A LL But N ice 2 bedroom, 
new kitchen with built-ins, fenced 
yard. $275 month. 665-4842

99 Storage Buildings

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

Vvioua sizes 
665-0079,665-2430.

Yea We Have Storage Biuldipga 
Available! TopO Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AW Sionm e 
16 10x24

Bobbie Nkbct Realtor
665-7037

3 or 4  bedroom brick, I 3/4 baths, 
central heai/air, storage building, 
1>avia area. Pampa Realty, Mane 
665-5436,665-4180.____________

Price Reduced 
Extra Nice - 2 story. 

665-8249- 121 N. Starkweather

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa, owner financing avail
able. 835-2792.669-7192.

SM A LL 3 b Iroom. 18 LZ N. 
Banks. Appointment Only. Beal 
Caah Offer. 665-6863

SANOSPyR Lake Property. Due 
to H eaia. 2  bedroom home, fur- 
niabed. New deep well, fenced 
yard, window air. Shed Really 
665-3761

1131b Be Moved

FOR Sale: House to be moved. 
Call 669-7914.

lOx 
669-7273 669-1623

Bahh n irteb ic  B a B d ^ s
820 W. KingtiiHn 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rem 

Office Space 6696841

N B C  P LA Z A  
Office Space 665-4100

HOBART Street propertiet for 
lease. Call Action Realty. 669- 
1221.

SPECIA L
■MiBd befck boam at 1712 

HOLLY LANE-2 Uviag arw 
3 bedroom s, 2 bath s, large

Bioa L-ahaped dca/diniag/ 
te b e n . F ire p la c e , p atio  
ora open to  Dockyard aac 

Korgcoos view o f  tb e  E ast 
Storaga boUdiag, acw  roof, 

me Bcw p e ia l, oeotral car-

C4  thrrmghnoL Nice aR ov 
eady to  m ove ia .  S e ile r  

w aote y o o r o ffer. $ 7 9 ,9 M  
M LS

Acthm Reolty 669-1221

104 Lots

Water and 103 Hooies For Sale

80 Pets And
CANINE aad Feliac grooming. 
Roaidiag. Science diets. Royae 
Aninuil Hospital. 665-222.3.

OroonOng and Boarding 
Jo AnnY Fet Salon 

669-1410

97 Furnished Houses
NICE 2 bedroom, $250 month, 
$100 dapoail. c u t  669-2909.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, double ga
rage, fenced, fu n ^ ca rp e ird .

TVilaFiiher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442.669-0007

2 bedroom , attached garage, 
fence yard. 1414 E. Browning. 
Owner finance. 663-4842

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved urect, miliiiet. 
Claudinc Batch. 665-8075.

CHOICE residemial lots, north- 
east, Austin d iiirict. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

VACANT L ott For Sale-Going 
fast! $30 Each. Harlem, Maple, 
Ehn, Octavioua. Oklahoma. Wil
cox. Clark, Retd, Schneider, Ot- 
bome, Murphy, Denver, Brunow, 
E . Francif and Wynne St. Call 
669-7768

KENTUCKY Acrei-4 reaidential 
lots, $3000  each will carry the 
papeia. Couatty Hving. 665-3637

114 Recreational Vehicles

BillY Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

19 ft. Chevy Motor home, new 
tires, hot water heater, light plant. 
$3200. 663-5419

1983 Holiday Ram bler. 25 ft. 
Good condition and clean. Must 
tee to appreciate. 665-1369

1983 Plav - Mor Travel Trailer. 
24 ft. lelf-contained, bath, excel
lent shape. $5500.665-9368

22 ft. self-contained 1988 Road 
Ranger, bcdroom/full size bed, 
sleeps 4  adults and 2 children. 
Very ctem. CaB 665 8869.

Superior RV CetMer 
1019 Alcock 

Pans md Service

DOUBLE wide home, brkked 1/ 
2 way, 4  bedrooms, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carport on 5 lots, 
$30,000. 665-6823 after 5 p.m.

NEW 1802 tq. ft. Triple wide. 
Good location in W hite Deer. 
883-6903

117 Grasslands

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or248-TO30.

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. HoImiI 665 7232

partly ftmished. 665-

NoraaVM

JUsF-wd.- -MS-1893
Noram ward, c a t. andwr

CLEAN 1 hedrxKtm house $275 
month plus deposit. Call 665- 
119.3.__________________________

BB.Unfbrnbhfd Houses

V E R Y  nice clean  I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca- 
oort. 669-6.32.3,6 6 9 -6 m ,

2 bedroom, caipetrd. appliances. 
$275 moMh. $1.50 1315
C o ffee  6 6 9  8 8 7 0 . 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 . 
88.3-2461

2 bedroom , liv ing and dining 
room, garage. New paint, carpet 
$.350 month 922 E. Browning 
669-967.3,66968*1

2 bedroom, large g a ra te , e n 
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
I I 20 S.lTwight. 665-4842

.3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central beat. Owner will carry. 
.505 N. Dwtgbt 66.5 4*42

.3 or 4 bnhxaan. 2 bath, basement, 
great location , 125 E. 28th. 
$79..500. 66S-.5.377.

iB T P s m a ra c
two alary wRh ahnhe ahIngJt
ro o f. Two Red R is e r  stone

105 Acreage

N E A ' C r o B R W o r d  P u r r I«

Anawar to Prwvimia PuttlaACROSS 48 Exlrava-

1 Pandar
ganca 

SO Camaa
S K«k4 ctoaa
9 SMng S3 Staap

12 TV glancing S4 Ctonaa*
horgg aadaly
(2wda.) 

13 Obra'g
S8 AilWunaWc 
S8 Campaaa

•Dkcially at.
14 (äO parfnto $9 «nato
IS Anclant Adams

RaNan
family

80 Baby 
carriaga

18 Taka apart •1 FNm
17 Actor OHWCtOr

IMNand Gravan
18 Actor Ed — 82 Sbaftarad
20 Cftaaaa 
22 S a u ll-

glan
83 Rap« '

Itorla cauntor-
23 Taar
24 Opartktg

parta

27 Racam DOWN
( ^ )  

29 Faria af 1 Mtottwro«
apaach NMa.

2 Celeehal

ftit ^ cM in den and the m
ter nedrMwn, Spirtd idnirxwae 
from  den to  second floo r. 
KarhewMtntng nrm kns da 
opening onto covered second 
floor pnllo wttk new enrpet 
nnd padni. Three hedtoonax. 
One full hnth plus two bnlf 
b a th s . B ran d  new c en tra l 
hem . C e n tra l n ir new la st 
y e a r  S e ller wMI give Home 
B «v er*s  W arran ty . D oable 
carp o rt. Red b arn  stora te . 
RV carport. Cancrete driven 
l.eds o f bonae ftwr excellen i 
price o f $39t98R M IS  .3964 
ActkM ReaHy, 6C9-I22I

46 acres, will divide, $1250 acre 
or $ 4 6 ,0 0 0  for all. Rent house 
$14,000 WiU cairy 665 .3637

106 Coml. Property

BUILDING FOR S A IR  
O ver 2 0 .0 0 0  sq. ft. 1.304 N. 
Rm kv For InfmnnaiMn 66.5-049.5 
or 665-2176 Ijcave message

OOOD kscauon- N. H\iban.-Sate 
or Leaae- Conunetcial Raihhng 
Call 669 24*1

• Anb-dtsig $4 TTOch

3S Applaud 
M  SmaM latta 
37 Mathod 
40 Glacial 

rMga

S E S S —
44 PuN 
48 S taatara’

div

3 FMm 
localtona

4 Faradlaaa
5 Aciraaa 

O'Hara
8  Cotta# 

diapanaar
7 A p ^ ju te a
• KOfCViMn 

clay

1 0  -------------- lirai
you
d o n t . . .

11 CtoMilayar 
18 Labbwrtsar 
t1  TVmaparlod 
H  Mah or

Chia 
M  Frtilly 

drinka 
M  NVC'a 

CaMral — 
28 Actor 

Krugar
30 S halaton

31 l̂ vw 
nytnpb

32 Animal

38 Cartoln 
cruaadar 
Dining apcN 

41 Qroovad 
4S Cryatol-

47

OWNER nansfftred 4 hedrvsom, 
2 1/4 had». 2 car gamge. Austm 
arbool. 669-7576.

OnNurv 21- Pampa Realty 
3I2M  OiiA 66WW07 

stww.as-digiiar.c«inhamrweb

Ina Davsdron 
O wtury 21-Pampe Realty 

664 186.V 669-0007,664-1021

GENE AND JANNIE UK3VIS 
Action Realty . 669^ 1221

rYmij vMwiwi
O nasry 21 Pampa Realty 

669.3798 .669-0007 .664-1L38

NICE .3 hednsom. 2 beiK. cenoal 
heai'air. garage, samage hniMing. 
81.3 N. Dwtgbt. 6 6 5 DM  I

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

can do for yc j.

R -  B ^ A M P A

U a m jQ ím
^ 1  »  Inc.

tondra Irannm......... Mt-4218
janOoeWion 449-IM t
iabml AndarwoM....M4^MS7
Modalodbam-------*4»-MM
Hamy Uniban <M00 .449-3718
•uatOkai.................. 449440»
KOMto Ughom.........444-447»

_____________________________ W lw8aftdwt(Uno 4U-3I40

VW  a t m * »  21 CommunOee”  on AOl«*eywoedCtN1WV 21
r w  < *  < w * . • w  w e  * - w *  e ( w  e We w .

f.v  4 \^v]' Ço«."! Es'v'î't»

669-0007

,  ^  tlWNER 3V1U. CARRY
* 2  Rig two bedroom  41 9 0 9  E.

Rroskwmg. Large living and din- 
im  mea. Seperme utility Omage. 
storage. $ 2 0 0 0  down. lOW 12 
years. $245 a moato. $18 ,500 . 
WM have aew roof shmalrs 

IN REAL

52 lAiotc lan 
Q ati

53 Compaia

SS S e o  
57 BrR 

navol 669-122
carpet
1221.

ACTION REALTY,

TT"

T5 [ W

33

36

40

TTT r r

L ■

F l  11 S T  
L a n d m a i i k  

R e a l t y  
665-0717

2 .54 .5  P l  i I % i'i\ PKw \ 
in  I h c  P.\ii\p.\ 3\.\ll

X Î3
OWtER U tS M A K I OFFtR

t  aadoom um q raam ghn toga 
a traptoa Nan mmw 

ptoe Ooed«aaa3Umto«a (hem 
egpvaady to  atow «  leaatf 

miOtfi9WtodiWhM.S

lis HwBcr Parks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLE3VEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units availab le. 6 6 5 - 
0079,665-2450.______________

116 Mobile Homes
3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, living room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Finani'ing 

On New Mobile Homes 
CsN Qakwood Homes 

Open Sundays 
14WV .372-1491

LO STM YX3B 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please hekt me save my ciedii 
Call80(V372-l49l 

Ask for Roxanne

CULBER.SON-STOWERS 
Chevrolel-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill AHhKM Auto Sniea 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hohen 665 3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credn* Rc Ea- 
tablith your credM* West Tesas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brnsvn. Pampa. 
T S .662D I0I.

Quality Safes 
I300N  Hobml 669D4.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Regency Conversion 

I7JXX) miles--leather interior 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
I200N. Hobart 665 3992

Aik About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

pR-Owned CYir!!!
B ill AlUaoa Amo Satea offers 11 
moiNb on 12,000 mitea tvarranty 
at no coat to the buyer!

1995 BMW 3181, 24K milea, 4 
cylinder, automatic, 4 door, CD 
ctianger. lOOK warranty, inapec- 
tioiVmainimanoe lecocw, perfect 
condition. $29,500. Days 806- 
665-2050, exening 806^665 0206

Union icaerves the right to accept 
or leject any and all bula.

1989 Dodge Daytona 2.SL, air, 
tilt, power itocring, new radiator 
$3295 or beat offer. 665 6060.

1990 Buick LESabre, cuatom 4
door. Pull power, air, electric 
windowi, acata, AM/PM cauetie. 
Beautiful White car. Extra nke, 
only 71,000 milci. $6995. III4 N . 
Rutscll. 669-7555______________

1990 Cadillac Sedan UcVille. I 
owner sundroof, leather, buigan- 

like new inside and out. 1987 
(Cadillac DeVille, excelicni con- 
dition. 665-6926_________

1986 Toyota 4 runner. Great 
condition, loaded. $7000. 1985 
BMW 3181, high mileage. $.3500. 
665 2525.____________

1994 Ford Probe. 36K miles. 5 
speed, CD. Priced to sell! 8()6- 
259-5087

1990 Lincoln Continental Execu
tive Scriet, white, leather interior, 
75K, new tires, $7400.665-.36.33

1995 Toyota C orolla, 4 door, 
white. Excelleni condition, au
tomatic. loaded. S2K. $11.100. 
669-2017

1991 Cadillac Brougham, full size
rear wheel drive, 46,0()0 miles, 
spoileu local car.....$I2,9(K)

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
"821 W. Wilka 669 6062

1994 Grand Marquis. One owner 
Excelleni condition. Many extras. 
$I0,8(X). 665 6215.

pair SpedallaU 374-2230

1979 Yamaha 650-1700. 669- 
.2270.______________________

124 TItoB i t  AcC8880rl88

OGDEN ANDION  
Bapert Electronic wheel beliiic - 
inr50IW^¡tor¡665¿4^

125P>rto AAccg88orl88
REYN OLD'S Trim Shop. Care, 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. 1Ym> 
pdinMjBimOderZT^^

126 Boftte & Acc88iorl8g
Parker Buati A Motors 

.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1132, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mcrcruiier Dealer.

Ing IT
ccllem condition. $300 665-3568 
after S:.30 p.m.

16 1/2 ft. bass boat, ISO horse
power, depth finder, trolling mo
tor, nice! 665-4722

14ft. Aluminum Hsh boat with 9.9 
Evinrude and trailer. Fish locator. 
Lake ready, extras. Grove boat 
lift, wild separately. 665-3192

I man Hass Tracker boat with I J *  
lb. thrust trolling molor-SISCL* 
Aluminum dog bua-$l75. M otor' 
Guide foot control trolling m ouit* 
.35 lb. thrust $1.35. In Miami 868. '  
5551.

‘ Prtda Thru PerlonnanM'
QaM W. 8andafe-------Broher
Diantw 84»tdir4-------Broker

Shed 
REALTORS*

2M3N.  Hobart 
663-3761

tn  N. DWIGHT. J todwoau. 1 
bath, 2 car garagi , aartgr door 
ogaatr. ttdaig oataldr, iipanaad 
hsdraoau, pwlssi readeioa Low 
aawa-la A low goyawai«

•  «  R E A L T Y
2744 NAVAJO N m  ihrr« hM 
mom. I .A 4 Iwitii. «irh anactml 
game» ertami hrai and wr Ni 
trai ctrpri ihmughimi l.atgr 
kiirhrn dimng arra Skilighi 
IWxi atnrm» Iwildmex Yiw nwu 
•M vxa.Ann m i .s

669-1221

S u t S

Quentin 
Williams, 
REALTORS

Keagv-Ed3Hards. irK.
Selling Pam pa S ince '19 5 2
669 -2522  • 2208 Coffee A Perrytoo Pkwy. 

"  I F» A  F» ~
CRAWFORD • Nice 3 bedroom home oo 9 J3  acict. Cannai baM/ak. maa- 
ler bath haa garden mb and aeparalc ahower, /orinai dMng room. Hmplacc. 
eby uHlblea, bora* alalia, bam and nwch mom. MLS 3961.
NIW USTINC. • RV8RGR8RN • Nice home with good ^ipsal. 
Spnnkin lyitem. large deck, rxM peikinf to aidt o f doable garage. Thne 
hrdronmv Inn oi aiorage. large lailMy room. MLS 4014.
Sl'MNKR ■ loxety 2-atary home «Mb 4 bnkooma, laolued aualer wkb 
whiripi'Ml mb 2 Ining anax. 2 buhv fheplace. exterior hm aew tidiag. 
dooNrgwsgr MIS m i
CA'KRURKK.N • (Mm 3 hedronaa linmr haa me« awetmiaei wbb arw 
caapm. waftfiapct aad applaaxev 2 Inxag aaewc ftnptaca. cowamd dtek. 
hage xK-gi Narldrag. Axahlr garage Ml $ W4b
NKW L tST IM :. i 'l l  ARIS'A • Ntce two mdroorn mene cnectnakaig cear- 
tml paal Central bear an. garage ciwtd m aaed ai laonn cekai. fax gh*
MIS 402b
neck) Raten 669-2214
Susan Katrlan 66V5585
Mrtdi Chrontttet.......... 66S6588
Oanel Sehom 6696284
RH Stephens............  6697790
AW rOHARPS OW C8S 

R80bE8D»7ICR........66$56«7

RobeitaRabb .............6656IS8
nebbie toddteton......... ..66V2247
Robbte Sue Stephens.....6697790
Lois Sbate Rhi................. 66V76S0
Reula C(M Rbi............ .. 66VS667
HARAm htAQY ON C8S 

RI»0Kt8O«rl«8.... .. 86S-IM «

J b r a u m 's I

o \  n i H s r o n  iN.wciNG
1067 FORO TtMPO QL4 door, S apBBd,Qood OlBftvi Cfti..... . M995w«**awwa***»« W Wto

1006 JKP WAOONCER,4 wheel drtim,derk bkw................. *3995
1067 BUtCK CCHTURY,4 door.
Only..... ...........-..... *2995

11060 OL08 CUTLASS SUPREME, I4 door, IAS,whRe vffgrey cfotti Interior---__ *4995
1967 FORD TAURUSStation SMgon, *2995
16S8 JEEP CHEROKEE, t door, IAS, __ *39951 1
ISSO SUZUKI SAMURIJL4 WD, low mOoB,block iHith now ciotti lop......».̂ .__ *4995

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

1 821W. M lks • 669-6062 1

RECIPE FOR SUCCESS:
Scoop up̂  OME SinCERE APPLICAMT
Add: generous serving of SALARY (*7.50/hour)
Stir In: LOW COST HEALTM inSURAMCE
Mix: AMMUAL PAID VACATIOM with SIX PAID HOLIDAYS
Sprinkle With: OM THE JOB TRAIHIHQ
Top It All Off With: A 4 0 1 R RETIREMEHT PLAH
D u e  t o  EXPATision, B r a u m ' s  h a s  t w o  d a y  s h u t

MAHAQEMEnr PO Sm O H S AVAILABLE IH PAMPAII
Please come to our open house at 901 M. Hobart 

Street, Pampa, Texas on Thursday March 27, 1997. 
9 a.m. to I I p.m. and I p.m. to 5 p.m.

e o e

N e w  A r r i v a l s
1996 Nissan Maxima....................................23,000 miles
1996 Mercury Grand Marquis...........15,000 miles
1996 Buick Park Avenue.................. 22.000 miles ^
1996 Toyota CamryLE.................................23,000 miles
1995 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.............24,000 miles
1994 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.............38.000 miles |
1994 Buick Regal. 4 door................. 54.000 miles
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix.... .'..............7,000 miles

Bill Allison Auto Sales<
“The Most Important Namo On Your Car“

tm  1200 N. Ho b a r t  - 665>3992



lOLLECTION Day
March 22,199?

9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P
/

Community Recycling Cent
Free To All Residents

W hat To Bring: paint • solven
• herbicides • drain opener • oven ciean- 
er • stain removers • poiish • hobby sup
plies • pool chemicals • transmission & 
brake fluids • motor oil • antifreeze • 
acids • batteries • photographic chemi
cals • products labeled CAUTION,

WARNING 
or POISON

pesticide^!

\W 1*»^

>■'

• recyclables: plastics 1&2 
glass • aluminum • paper.

Do Not Bring: explosives • radi
oactive materials • dioxins or waste gen
erated by businesses or farms • container 
larger than 1 gallon, except for motor oil 
& paint • compressed gas cylinders and 
water reactives.

V il" '

XT\%

■r'-.

We will be recycling tires, car batteries, motor oil & used oil filters, anti
freeze, and latex paint, as well as plastic, glass, aluminum & paper.
Please transport all products in their orjginal containers, do not consoli
date them. Make sure the containers are properly sealed & will not leak. 
Put containers in the trunk or back of your vehicle, away from passeng
ers.

C o s t s  &  L a n d f i l l
Permitting & engineering procedures for an additional 

140 acres landfill have currently cost our city bet
ween *850,000 - *900,000. This does not include the 

value of the land or the developmental costs.

S:hJ

KA

W h y  W o r r y  
A b o u t  It ? 

R e c y c l e :
When household hazar
dous waste Is not dis
posed of properly, it 

could end up polluting 
lakes, streams, or ground 

water. Plants, animals, and 
people all need clean fresh 

to  survive. If we ruin what fresh water is avail
able, we can't create more.

Take A Home Inventory;
Refamlliarize yourself with the products 

you have and their locations, such as:
Ho usehold :
abrasive cleaner _________
ammonia _________
bleach _________
disinfectant _________
drain opener _________
flea collar _________
furniture polish _________
household batteries _________
mothballs - _________
mouse & rat poison _________
oven cleaner _________
roach & ant killer _________
rug & upholstery cleaner _________
A uto :
antifreeze * _________
auto battery _________
used oil & filters _________
windshield wiper fluid _________
La w n ;
insecticides _________
herbicides _________
W o rksho p:
enamel or oil-based paint _________
latex or water-based paint _________
paint thinner _________
varnish remover _________
photographic chemicals _________
stains & varnishes _______

Information Contact: Scott Aler 
■vent Is Sponsored By The City of Pampa, Clean

at TOT Household Hazardous Wast
-  -  -

■'-1- *r • ̂  ~ ~ ^ ■


